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'BUDSTIKKE' FROM NORWAY; CITY^S PHOTO FROM SPACE
SsaSKlsas:^

Community Receives Unusual Gifts

k

r\

Gifts T̂o City
A large ralar phatagraph a( West Texas — takes fra a  tke 
Apalla maaa spare skip aad a srrall balder fraai U . Gea. 
WiIhrliB Mahr, chief af staff, Rayal Narweglaa Ah' Farce, 
were prescatcd ta Ma,rar Araald Marshall, at Maaday’s Wehb 
AFB ('ammaalty (  aaaci neetlag. Mahlag the preseaUtlaas Is 
Cal. WUllam C. McGlatklla, wtag camasaader.

Would you like to see a Norwegian 
budstikke?

How about a look at a color 
photograph made of the Big Spring 
section of West Texas during the 
Apollo 7 mission last year?

UNUSUAL GIFTS

These two unusual gifts have come 
Big Spring’s way, thanlu to com
munity-base relations. They were 
received by Mayor Arnold Marshall 
Monday at a meeting of the Rase 
Community Council steering com
mittee.

The "budstikl^”  was received from 
Lt. Gen. W. Mohr, commander in 
chief of the Norwegian A ir Force who, 
upon a visit to Webb last November, 
was greeted by d v k  officials, made 
an honorary citizen of Big Spring, 
and presented with a big western hat. 
'This struck the General’s fancy, and 
he reciprocated with a warm letter 
o f thanks to the city, and \he unusual 
g i f t

The budstikke was used in Norway 
many, many years ago as a scroll 
cylinder, a ^  was u.sed by persons

to pass Important messages (o f  public 
meetings, church affairs, etc) from 
hand to hand Later the stick became 
a hollow cylinder with the written 
message within its case. There is a 
long spike at one end, so that, if 
a messenger found no one at the 
home which he was supposed to 
contact, he could thrust the budstikke 
in the door.

In the Big Spring item was a letter 
from Gen. Mohr lauding this city’ s 
welcome, and expressing thanks for 
courtesies shown Norwegian students 
in training at Webb.

SPACE SHOTS

The “ space shot’ ’ o f Big Spring? 
La.st Fall at an A ir Force Association 
symposium held here, films were 
shown o f the Apollo 7 mission. In
cluding shots made of the earth by 
the astronauts. One was direiied over 
the West Texas area, with Big Spring 
visible.

Col. William C McGlothlin, Webb 
wing commander, arranged for NASA 
to provide a colored photograph of 
this particular film frame, and this 
was presented to the mayor Monday.

Nixon Gives 
Support
British View
LONDON (A P ) — President 

Nixon renewed to Britain today 
a pledge that the United States 
supports the concept of an en
larged Common Market, includ
ing Britain, within a unified Eu
rope.

Then with business aside, the 
President lunched with Queen 
Elizabeth II, broke the bonds of 
hLs tight security to shake hands 
with I,ondoners and became the 
first U.S. president to attend a 
session of the Mother of Parlia
ments.

DELIGHTS
’This live side of Nixon the pol

itician delighted the londoners 
and dismayed his battery of 
bo^guards.

The security men were partic

ularly worried when the Presi
dent. after lunching with the 
queen at Buckingham Palace, 
ordered his bullet-proof car 
stopped at the exit gates and 
le a p ^  out into a crowd of about 
300, shaking hands right and 
left White Hou.se men frantical- 
Iv pushed thniugh to surniund 
the grinning President.

TTie palace incident strayed 
completely off the hard and fast 
program laid out for his crash 
visit to l4Hidon as part of an 
eight-day tour of Eunipe.

So did his later call at the 
House of Commons, an im- 
pnimptu visit after he laid a 
wreath at the tomb of Britain’s 
UnknowTi W am or in Westmin-

Blast Rocks ikruTung Wiley College Closed
Consulate
JERUSALEM (A P ) - A n  ex- 

plosinn rocked the British con
sulate In East Jeiusalem Tues
day while another charge went 
off in Lydda City nurket place, 
I I  nules from Tel Aviv, police 
reported

Police said an explosive 
charge was hurled in the win
dow of a ground floor apartment 
at the cxuLsulate

Bntish Consul John Lewin 
said the flat was occupied by 
Miss Joan Bennett. 28, a secre
tary from Ipswich, England. 
She was at home but e s c a ^  in
jury, he said

ttemage was reported to be 
serioas

’The consulate had a narrow

Czech Burns 
Self, Dies
PRAGUE (A P ) -  A young 

Czech student set him-self afire 
and died today at crowded Wen- 
cesUs Square m downtown 
Prague

The student, identifted as Jan 
Zajic. about If.  .splashed ga.so- 
liae on himself. Ignited it and 
dashed into the square from a 
building, witnesses reported

They said passers-by tried to 
beat M t the fire as the young 
man collapsed, apparently from 
the fumes and stiock

As pohce arrived he was car
ried into a building facing the 
square.

Reports circulated in the 
crowd of 200 Czechs at the scene 
that Zajic burned himself to 
protest the yielding of Czecho
slovak Jeadm  to Soviet pres
sure since the Soviet invasion in 
August.

escape Friday when police dis
mantled a charge apparently in 
conjunction with a time bomb Ui 
Jerusalem’s biggest supeimar- 
kel

The Lydda explosion wounded 
a man who Used in a rumed 
building near the market, a po
lice spiAesman said.

The market in Lydda—a town 
o f 30.100 Arabs and Jews two 
miles from Lod IntemaUoial 
Airport—was closed when the 
charge went off. It wrecked a 
motorcycle, tore down electrici
ty lines, killed some chickens 
and left a small crater.

Two Lsraeli warplanes skim
med low across the Jordan 
River today to attack a guer
rilla pocket inside Jordan which 
the Israelis said fired on an 
army patrol.

The attack came only 24 hours 
after Israeli fighters bombed 
guerrilla ba.ses in Syria, tangled 
with Syrian air forte  Jets and 
claimed theV shot down two So
viet built MIG 17s.

NONE HURT
An army siokesman said the 

guemlla.s in Jordan raked the 
patrol with machine-gun and ba
zooka fire, but there were no 
ca.sualties.

‘The planes then bore down on 
the Jordanian village of Manshi- 
yeh, south of the Sea of Galilee, 
now a guerrilla stronghold 
PalLs of smoke were seen rising 
from the area.

A Jordanian army spokesman 
in Amman said Jordanian and 
Israeli forces exchanged shots 
across the river for 28 minutes 
late Monday He said the Israe
lis opened fire from the West 
Bank on Jordanian troops in the 
Adasia and Baqourah areas of 
the northern Jordan Valley. Jor
danian forces returned the fire, 
the spokesman said No casual
ties were reported.

Mariner On Course 
For Tour Of Mars
PASADENA. Calif. (A P ) 

Lugging two powerful tdevision 
cameras. Manner 6 sped on 
course toward Mars today.

The unmanned Mariner cast a 
glow visible for miles Monday 
night as it rocketed from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla. S c i e n t i s t s  
tracked it for hours, then 
locked its navigation equipment 
on two guide points, the sun aM  
Canopus, the brightest star in 
the southern hemi.sphere.

F IV E  MONTHS
Ahead lay a flve-month, 228 3 

million mile Journey.
Controllers at the Jet Propul

sion Laboratory in Pasadena 
plan to fine-tune Mariner’s 
course in about four days.

“ We don’t expect to deter- 
s.mine whether life  exists on 

Mars . . .  but we may be able to 
establish whether it could exist 
or possibly even whether it 
did,”  said Dr. Robert Leighton 
of the California Institute of 
Technoh)^. He’s chief scientist 
for the te l^ s k m  experiments.

“ At the worst, we should be

Good Progress After Doors Barricaded

able to kill a lot of old legends 
—such as the ones that say the 
dark lines seen by some astron
omers are really canals car
rying water from polar ice caps 
to cases in the desert, or the 
ones that say the vast regions 
that change color every s ) ^ g  
are vegetation.”

I f all goes as planned, the 
N l-p  0 u n d, windmill-shaped 
craft w ill sweep about 2,000 
miles over Mars, its cameras 
and infrared equipment seeking 
water vapor clouds, dust storms 
and vegetation. From that 
height the camera could pick 
out an obfert 900 feet across.

POCKED SURFACE 
Man’s closest look at Mars’ 

sifffaoe came by way of Mari
ner 4 in 1185. From a height of 
0,100 miles its less powerful 
camera showed a landscape 
pocked tike earth’s moon.

On March 24. Mariner 7 will 
rocket toward Mars. The twin 
craft are designed to photo
graph 20 per cent of ttw planet's 
■orface.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Former President 
Dwight D Elsenhower continued today to recover 
“ smoothly”  from abdominal surgery and doctors 
called Us progress “ little short of remarkable”

A m ldm om lM  medical bulletin from doctors 
attendliM the 78-year-otd general at Walter Reed 
Arm y Hoopltal said his “ vital siipis and cardiac 
statua remam stable,’ ’ important in view of his 
seven heart attacks.

“ He is able to con\’erse for short periods and 
Ms Rwrale is exceDem Tea is being added to 
his oral intake.”  said the bulletin given reporters 
by Brig Gen Frederick J. Hughes, the b o ^ ta l ’s 
commanding general

Although doctors said Eisenhovrer “ will have 
to be watched very carefully during the next 
two weeks.”  the atmosphere was relaxed at the 
preH  center today.

Officials indicated the round-the-<-lock watch 
might be stopped at the end of the day.

“ General E l senhower’ s general condition should 
he better than before his surgery In that the adhe 
Bkms srhich have raased r e n t e d  attacks of 
ga.strnintestinal upset in the pa.st have now been 
eliminated,”  Hughes explained

Truman Recovered
KANSAS C ITY  (A P ) — Former President Harry 

S. ’Truman, described by his daughter as Joking 
and in good spirits hut eager to go home, may 
leave Research Hospital today.

’Truman entered the hospital last Thursday night 
suffering an attack of gastrointestinal flii The 
84-year-^  former chief executive was reported 
Sunday to have recovered from the attacx. but 
doctors kept Mm in the hospital for some other 
tests.

“ He’s fine — be reaDy is.”  said Mrs Margaret 
’Truman Daniel, who arrived Monday afternoon 
to visit her father “ He sras talking and laughing 
He wanted to come to the airport.

Twins Enlist’ On 
Parents' Anniversary

Clifton Earl Coffman and Clayton M erie Coff
man, twin sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffman, 
Coahoma, will celebrate their eirtiteenth birthdays 
by enlisting M the Navy at Amuquerque. N .M., 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Coffman also celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary on this date

’The Coffman twins enlisted with Chief Petty 
Officer Bill Bovwrs, local Navy recruiter, and took 
a d va n ti^  of a special two year enH.stmetit now 
being ofrcred by the Navy, Ih e y  attended Coahoma 
High School prior to enlistment.

In Today's HERALD  ̂

'Death Date' Diaries
Despite SIrhaa Blahara Starhaa’s straag pretests, 
Ms three “death date” dlailes are before the Jary 
trylag htaa far Rabert F. Keaaedy’t assasslaatlao. 
See Page S.

TV

MARSHALL. Tex (A P )  -  
Wiley College rkiaed today aft
e r  Negro demon.strators barri
caded buildings for the second 
time m less than 10 days.

Ma.saes of state and local o ffi
cers moved in, removed the ma
terial blocking the doors and 
searched one dormitory room- 
by-room. lyocal police said the 
search wa.s for weapons but 
none were found.

ORDERED
The school closed on orders 

of the president. Dr T  Winston 
Cole He ordered students to 
leave the campus by 0 p m. to
day

In a notice nailed to a cam 
pus tree, the president said the 
decision to close the school 
would not be recon.stdered under 
anv circumstances

.Students bamcaded doors one 
week ago and placed roadblocks 
on campus streets to enforce 
their demands for a long list 
of changes, tnclndtng the resig
nation of the p r e t i ^ l .  more 
Negro faculty members, more 
Negro cafeteria workers and 
restoration of Intercollegiate 
athletics which had been can
celled a few days before.

’The president could not be 
reached for comment Methodist 
RLshop Kenneth Copeland of 
Houston, whose Jurtsdictioa m- 
rludes Wiley College, was In 
conference la Austin

Hamson Coontv sherifTi o ffi
cers. Texas Rangers and slate 
highway patrolmen today pulled 
down new bumcades erected at 
some campus buildPigs The 
number of offtcers was about 
I2«

It was the second time stale 
officers had been sent to the mi- 
lege. About 1M went th n e  last 
Tuesday but there were no dem
onstrations and they left. Stu
dents removed barricades aad 
attended cla.sses Thursday and 
Friday

Dr. Cole had given the stu
dents until R a m  today to re- 

, move the barricades
The officers svere greeted at

the campus by about 150 Jeering 
students

ON TREE
Dr. Cole in his notice on the 

tree said he took the aciion to 
close the si'hnol after conferring 
with the chairman of the trus
tees of the college.

The state officers were sent 
to the college both times on the

reque.st of Police Chief Bill Old
ham

He said an undetermined num
ber of students started liarri- 
cadmg the buildings, picketing 
and "Ju.st milling around”  about 
noon Monday, but no violence 
had occurred.

Wiley College was the scene 
of similar incidents last week.

7,000 SIGN IT

Pupils Condemn Campus 
'Violence, Disruption'

EA.ST U N S IN G . Mich (A P ) 
—More than 7 000 M i c h i g a n  
State University students have 
signed petitions condeiraiing “ in
timidation. violence and disrup-

Hisforian Wants 
To Ax Veep Post
PASADENA. Calif. (A P ) -  

{ HMnnan Enc F CKildman sug
gests the vice presidency should 
be abniLshrd.

CfOldman. who was an adviser 
to Prestdenl Johnson, belies-es a 
caretaker gos-emment should 
asnume the powers of the presi
dent Pi the event nf the death of 
a PresideiH while new elections 
are mnduded

Goldman, talking with news- 
men 'Monday also proposed an 
end to use of Joint resohitioas by 
Congress and the position of 
“ MleUprlual Pi residence”  such 
ns he held at the White House.

Uon" on the rampas
Peter W Hens, a Greenwich, 

Conn., .senior, and an organizer 
of the petition drive said the 
campaign was begun because It 
was “ ridiculous”  that a small 
group of students could disrupt 
the normal fumiions of the uni
versity which has over 27.000 
students

Some young people recently 
have held sit - ins and demon
strations in protest of the firing 
of Bertram Garskof, a psychol
ogy professor.

The petitions against disrup
tion said

“ It is the aim of the under
signed students and faculty of 
M SI’ to seek the twelfare nf all 
the students while preserving the 
dignity of the university.

‘ Th is can never he accom
plished in an atmosphere of in
timidation. violence and disrup
tion which Is being fostered by 
irresponsible people ”

Hens said he and other stu
dents hoped to present the peti
tions to MSU President John A. 
Hannah

ster Abbey acro.ss the street.
IGNORED

He sat as a spectator for 
about 15 minutes in the Com
mons, officially Ignored. Under 
House rules even a visitor so 
eminent cannot be recognized 
from the floor.

At the U S Embassy in Gros- 
venor Square, scene of violent 
anil American riots in the oast, 
Nixon s|ient about 20 minutes 
giving a sort of pep talk to the 
as.sembl«*d staff 

When ho emerged there were 
several hundrt^ spectators, 
mostly in the same cheerful and 
friendly mmid the President had 
lie<>n exhibiting all day. One lit
tle knot—a handful of youths— 
shouted “ Viet Cong" and "N ix 
on go home”  But they wvre 
somewhat drowned out by the 
pro Nixon cheiTs and the roar 
of his molorcvcie es<-ort row ing 
up Iheir engines Nixon shook 
some more hands 

By now the lYesident was so 
eager for public contact that he 
went ew n  further when he ar
r iva l at Claridge’s Hotel for a 
brief rest and a meeting with 
si'lei ted Bntons from various 
walks of life

SHAKE HANDS 
Ho got out of his car at the 

main entrance and strode 
across the street to shake hands 
with Idly rurtoas Most of them 
were obviously pro-Nixon and 
rather flattered at the attention. 
But there were some cries of 
“ V idory  for the National Uber- 
atinn Front ’ ’

From somewhere In the 
crowd demon.strators threw mi
meographed and-Vletnam war 
pamphlets at the President 
They fell harmlessly at hts feet 
or on the shoulders of the secu
rity guards surrounding Mm. 
Nixon paid no attention at all 
and. still gay. wandered bark to 
his hotel

Earlier in the day he met 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
for almost three hours at No. 10 
Downing .St. and pleased the 
Bntish government leaders 
mightily by assuruig Anwncan 
backing for their bid to jo in  the 
Common Market Rar 
thniugh the additional topics 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and Ejist-West de
tente, the President told th« 
British Just about everything 
they wanted to hear

A F n R M E P
Nixon also affumed the abid

ing commitment of the United 
Slates to the North Atlantic 
'Treaty Organization and Euro
pean security

Trevor Lloyd Hughes, the 
British spokesman, reported 
Wilson expres.sed pleasure at 
Nixon’s affirmation of support 
for the NATO alliance.

'Thts appeared to place the 
U S  administration in opposi
tion to the pnlk ies attributed to 
President ('harles de Gaulle foe 
recasting the lastituUons o f a^ 
bed Europe.

But the French president’s 
quarrel with Wilson's govern
ment was not dlrecUy dis
cussed. the U S. and British 
spokesmen .said at the Joint 
news conference.

ingin^

Protesting Students Hold 
Control At Two Colleges

\ FAIR
PaM aiM wanner tNlgM: putty ctondy aad mild 
Wedaeaday. tad^r Mw TTt; lew tealgM 48; 
high Wedaeaday 71.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  L iv
ing costs rose three-tenths of 
one per cent in January and 
there were indications of a simi
lar increase in February, the 
U b o r  Department reported to
day.

The consumer price rise in 
January was slightly smaller 
than the average monthly ad
vance In 1988 but nevertheless 
boosted the over all coat index 
to 4 6 per cent above the level of 
January. 1988.

Food prices also rose consid
erably more than usual for Jan
uary. Food increa-ses were part
ly offset by lower prices for ap
parel and for new and n.sed 
cars.

The a.ssi.stant commissioner of 
the Bureau o f Labor Statistics, 
Arnold Chase, said “ there is 
some slowing down”  in the up
ward price trend.

■v nw AmmWHS Pr««
Protesting students nuin- 

tamed occupation of buildings at 
Stilbnan College in Tuscaloosa. 
Ala., and on the Newark. N J., 
campus of Rutgers University 
in the latest round of campus 
demonstrations.

NO POLICE
Rutgers President, Dr Ma.son 

Gross. r*id  there were no plans 
to call police to ou.st the 38 Ne
gro students who “ liberated”  a 
major classroom building Mon
day to protest alleged “ r a ^ ”  
admiuian poUdes.

A spokesman for the Black 
Organizatkm o f .Students said 
t b ^  would ranain in the hall 
until the university met all de
mands including admission of a 
greater number of Negro stu
dents.

The building contain.s the 
main university switchboard 
which the proterters threatened 
to destroy “ if the police't ;

other than the loss of telephone 
service most university func
tions were normal.

At Stillman, g  ^iredominantly 
negro, Presbyterian C h u r c h -  
supported college, the protest
ing students ignored a deadline 
for vacating the dosed school 
Monday.

College President Harold Stin
son said a decision was expect
ed today on what action to take 
against the .students

He ordered the coDege closed 
Sunday in the face of sit-ins and 
boycotts by protesters seeking 
better food service, dismissal of 
an acting dean and other de
mands.

Elsewhere;
STONY BROOK. N Y .  — 

About -188 students blocked the 
office of one of four civilian 
Army recruiters and prevented 
him from holding interviews. 
’The other recruiten inter
viewed all those interested in

the technical Jobs
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa -  

About 400 protesting students 
ended a slt-m at the Penn.sylva- 
nia State University administra
tion building after the school ob
tained a court injunction against 
the demonstration They were 
seeking a greater voice in col
lege affairs.

n V E  SEIZED
M ILW AUKEE. Wls —  Five 

persons were seized by police 
dunng a demonstration at the 
University of Wlsconsin-Milwau- 
kee. The students were seeking 
the hiring of a N e ^  adminis
trator for the A ^ A m e r tc a n  
center.

SAN FRANCISCO -T en to tlv e  
settlement of a teachers’ strike 
was reached at San Frandaeo 
State College, but teachers ‘s a id V  
they would not return until the ^ 
campus is peaceful—and strik
ing students said it shouldn’t be . 
until their demands a rt m e t
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B L A l BAILON

BIaz Ballon 
Tosses Hat 
In City Race

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1969

Says Autopsy Deal 
Served Its Purpose

B liz  Bailon, a local cafe 
owner and former Big Spring 
policeman, became the first 
candidate to enter the race for 
two city commission seats that 
will be selected by voters here 
April 1. Four filing applications 
were also picked up by others 
from City Secretary Charles 
Smith; however, none have 
been returned.

The filing deadline for the 
election la llarch  2.

Ballon and his wife Dclfina, 
own and operate the Flna Cafe, 
200 N. Gregg. He served with 
the local police from IMS to 
1N4 He is a graduate of 
Presidio High School and at 
tended Howard County Junior 
CoOege for two years.

Ralion served in the Army 
four years during World War 
II He was with the military 
police.

The places up for electloo this 
year are presently occupied by 
Commissioners Georee Zach> 
ariah and Gamer McAdams 
Neither have indlcatad whathn 
they » i l l  seek reflection .

NEW ORLEANS. La. (A P ) -  
The autopsy on President John 
f . Kennedy did exactly what it 
was supposed to do, an Army 
pa th o lo^ t testified at Clay 
Shaw's con.spiracy trial today.

“ The purpose of the autopsy 
was to ^ lo rm in e  the nature of 
the wounds and the duoctlon of 
the wounds,”  said Col. Pierre A 
Finck. "W e were satisfied with 
the nature of the wounds, their 
direction and the cause of 
death. In my opinion, this autop
sy fulfilled its purpose.

Finck. a Swiss-bom patholo
gist, was one of the Uit m  coau 
thors of the autopsy report, 
much of it still secret. His lorn 
ciyss-examinatlon by Amt. Did 
Atty. Alvin Oaer ended this 
morning after about nine hours 
on the stand.

Oser so(u;ht to discredit the 
autopsy’s findings that Kennedy 
was shot from behind 

“ As of this dale, have you got 
ten any Information that would 
cause you to change your opin

Israel Selected 
For T h e  Slave'
T E L  AVIV (A P ) — Hollywood 

p r^u ccr Joseph E. Levine an
nounced Monday he has chosen 
Israel as the location for his 
next film ''The Slave”  baaed on 
a novel by Isaac Bashevls Smg 
er.

Levine told newsmen ho hopes 
Peter OToole. Paul Newman 
and Julie Christie will take lead 
tng parts and will try to use Is
r a e l i  In supporting roles.

The K  to |8 mllUon epic Is to 
be directod by Juloa Daasln 
who it  tourlag the country with 
Levine looking for sRes

The film Is Qw story of a Jew 
century Polish pogrom  and who 
is sold as a auve.

Ion?”  asked defense lawyer F.
Irvin Dymond.

“ No,”  Finck replied.
Dlst. Atty. Jim Garrison 

datms the President also was 
hit from in front during an al
leged crossfire ambush in Dal
las’ Dealey Plaza on Nov. 22, 
1963. .  ><»

The Criminal District Court 
trial is in its sixth week. Shaw,

U , a retired businessman, is 
charged with conspiring with 
Lee Harvey Oswald and others 
to murder Kennedy.

Finck was dtfiiuto In stating 
that all medical evldonce 
showed the President was shot 
in the back of the neck and in 
the back of the bead—and that 
It didn’t take a microscopic ex
amination to know It.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Enemy Attacks 
Reprisals Key

SB any 
N ortt

City Receives Couple 
Ambulance Service Bids
The d ty  received two repBes 

for an airihulanroIn Its reouest for an 
service here, whenservice here, when two bids 
were opened Monday. Action Is 
expected to be taken tonight by 
d ty  coamdadonera at thdr 7 
o'clock meettng In d ty  hall 

Tho hide cam e from  Alert 
AmbulaiKe Service, Big Spring, 
and Baker Airtbulanre S am e*. 
Odessa. Present aerrlce. under 
a contract with the d ty  that 
expires Feb. 28. is fumlmed by

Astronauts 
Test Skills
C A PE  K EN N ED Y. Fla. (A P )

— The Apollo •  astronauu 
durpen  their akUs In a space
craft trainer today, reheuislng 
emergency adloas tlMw might 
have to taka If their M tum  S 
rocket falls durtng Iha launch
d g .

A ir Force fo ie . James A 
McDIvttt and David R  Scott 
and c i v i l i a n  Rueaell L.
Scbwektart start a IM a y  earth 
orbk flight Friday. Their main 
)ob is to ted  tha hou r nvidule 
dem ). the s p ln d le r le g i^  apt- 
der-llke vehicle designed to uud 
men on the moon.

A euccexsful mlmlan could court’s p erm iaM i to continue 
open the way for two Amerlcanal practicing druma la hie parent’a 
to land on the lunar .surface In posh E ad  Side apartment

Alert Ambulance Service.
Jtan Cawley, biirineai maa* 

agar for Baker Ambab 
Service, stated In hd  bid that 
It ceuld otNrate a service I 
If the d ty  paid H | IN  a month. 
m .M O per year, la  the bid 
Cawley asked that hla firm  be 
allowed to use all regular and 
legal devices to collect debts 
for the service. The fees 

by Baker would be 
jXM an avtrage  o f 

ambulance service fees la Tex 
as cities. No fee prices wen 
menUonad In the Baker bid.

In the AMrt Ambulance 
S ov icc  but. aubmltted by L. A 
Hllttarunner, the company asked 
that the d ty  pay N  per cent 
of all uacoUectaole deou. The 
bid from Alert Ambulance 
Service asked the d ty  to extend 
lu  present cootract.

Hlltbninner. ta his Wd, sad 
that tranaportatioa would be 
fumldied for I lk  a can with 
extra chargee being mode for 
red Ughl, siren and other tm er 
geocy servloe.

Earplugs N ext 
For Neighbors?
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

nelg hboce may have to use ear 
plugs but Chris Kaiieson has the

June or July.
The lengthy countdown 

cceded smoothly toward 
day’s n  a m., liftoff.

During the mghL r  
brought the main ApoUo ship to 
a state of flight readiness To
day they load crlttcel helium, 
UMd to prevnirlzr fuel systems.

On another Cape Kennedy 
launch pad. the ESSA • weather 
satellite was readied for launch
ing at 2 33 am . Wednesday 
From Its MO-mlkvhigh orbit, the 
craft Js to keep a camera eyt

CtvU Court Judge Allen Myers 
refused Monday to void the 
lease o f Mr. siid Mrs. Elmer 
Will Karlson because their tk- 
year-old son plays the drums.

The landlord. Douglas L. EUl- 
man and Co., had sued aeeking 
to forte  the Kaitsons from their 
t46t-a-month aparinent on Fjud 
Mth Street after the drumbeats 
irked other tenant.^

“ The city is filled wllh the 
sounds o f lUe and the living and 
some of the more civilized 
sounds are those of children

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
State Department Indicates 
U.S. reprisals against 
Vietnam because of bombard
ment o f South Vietnamese citlea 
would depend on how long tho 
enemy attacks continue.

Proas officer Carl Barth said 
the assaults "clearly raises a 
question as to the other side’s 
oesire to work toward a peace
ful settlement of the conflict.”  

But he stopped short of charg

ing that the attacks on southern 
p o ta t io n  centers violated an 
’ ’understanding”  under which 
the United States stopped bomb
ing o f the North whOe the ene
my halted attacks on aouthem 
cities and violations of tho de
militarized zone.

Bartch refu.sed to go any fur
ther, except to say the United 
Stntes Is conductii^ n “ contin
uing and enreful review ”  o f the 
“ undersunding ”

Bostball Dispute Settled

l: (An WIMPMOTO)

Dressed la sa ffrM  rsbes, theW heeds ahavea, a greap o f 
beys from an srpkan village near Lang Thank, 21 miles east 
• f Saigon In Seetli Vietnam, g ive  the tmdltleaal Bnddhlst

Buddhist Greeting
The sign was erected by A B M  Ireepa l i  ■■ effort

____. the vfflage frem the Viet Ceeg- “I I *  h  aup-
by a nouber e f reMgleea and d v ic  ergnniamieea.

Texas Baptist Leaders Study 
Controversial Carden Report

NEW YORK (A P )- T h e  base
ball di.spute between players 
and owners has been setUed, It 
was officially announced today.

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the Ma)or Leamie 
Baseball P layeri A a a od a U ^  
advised the member players 
they were free to t i n  contracts 
and report to the 
camps.

Previously Miller has In
structed the memben, who In
clude most o f the stars and reg
ular players, not to sign coo-

trtlning

pen
tracts until nn agreement had 
been reached on increased 
slons and other benefits.

Under the agreement 
nounced by both parties, 
win recommend a ^yea r ^ re e -  
ment to the p layen  and the 
owners.

The owners agreed to pot 
11.411,000 annually Into the piaj^ 
ers ’ pension fund and to low w  
ellgibility from five years play 
Ins time to four years.

Under tho old agreemant, the
------ rs put $41 million Into tho

In 1007 and 10«.

Vocational
plan

Bill Postpontd
AUSTIN (A P ) -  A bU 

creating n statewide Commln- 
aton for RehnblMtntlon — post
poned M o a d »  after Sen. A M, 
Alkia Jr. of Paris threstsned to 
vote ngalaat It because ” 1 don’t 
know what's la It” —was at the 
top o f the Senato calendar to
day.

Tho bill’s sponsor, Sen Crtm 
Cole of Houston, aipeed to the

urgingovernight delay after 
passage of tho proposal

“ Many people la this state 
have been nerieclcd,”  n ld  Cole, 
who was blinded as a Marine In 
World War II. ” Theao poople 
are entitled to some help "

He w U  the commlmian would 
have atx members. aO appoint
ed by the governor.

Eytglott Fittors Ftud
AUSTIN (A P ) -  An old feud 
‘tween two groups of Texas 

eyeglam fitters — the independ 
ent and the so-called chain store 
optometrtsu—will play a return 
date In the Senate aomettme this 
session.

Several hundred p e r s o n s  
heard the Senate Public Health 
Committee approve k-J for de
bate a bill limiting the State 
Board o f Rxambters In Optom
etry to enforcing only the nro- 
visions speclfkaUy la the uw .

“ This meens that any substan
tive law changes will be made

by the legialaton. not the 
board.”  u ld  Sen Jim Batea of 
Edinburg, ono of the authors 
The co-authnr Is Sen Roy Har 
rington o f Port Arthur.

“ Any admlnistraUve finding Is 
an intarprelBtion and could not 
be mado undv this bill.”  said 
Charles Babb, repreaentlag the 
board and the Texna Optometiic 
A.ssodaUon. “ The board would 
not be abit to suspend a licenae 
because of habitual drunkenneas 
or grosa moral conduct berauaa 
that would bo Intorpretatlon.”

Rtcruif City Condidotoi
GREEN\’IU .E . Tex (A P ) -  

Residents o f this North Texaa 
d ty  took steps Monday night 
to recruit c ^ id a le s  for nn 
April 1 dcdXNi to replace their 
city couacilmen, who nil re- 
S l| ^ .

About l . m  persons attended 
a town hall meeting at which

they named a special committee 
o f kl persons to nominate U  
council candidates.

The five wlnntng election will 
replace the mayor and ftour 
coundl members who r e s i g ^  
within a few days last w «  
after weeks of wrangling over 

vemmenLmunkipnl govemmew

Now Soviof Sotfllitf
MOSCOW (A P ) -  T V  Soviet 

Unkm put a new unmanned 
space utcU lte la orbit today. It 
la Cosmos m

An announceinem u ld  the

satellite carried InstnimeaU fbr 

exploratloa o f outer apace but 
aa usual gave no details on the 
mission.

DALLAS (A P ) -  A  closed- 
door meeting of the Texas Bap- 
Urt Christian Education Com- 
misaioo today centeri on the

Cotton Week 
Okay Voted

A resohitxm was passed by 
s agrlcuRaral committee la 

ta p o r t  of the induatrial team ’s 
a fforu  to secure a textile mil] 
for the area.

WEATHER
Noerx

Ttochtrt Dtloy Rtfurn

out for storm systeim  o\-er Uwi learning to make music.”  said 
emirc globe. like judge

Planned Parenthood Unit 
Selects New Office^
Offtcers and a board of'im iude Steve Morgan, Chartes 

directors were elected Monday Merritt, Dr. W. A. Riley, Mrs 
for the newly organised Planned'Jack Alexander, Mrs. Leo K 
Parenthood Association, and the-Gee and Jim Baum. Rev. 
group set a target date o f Sept. James Puckett also attendod 
1 for the opening o f a clinic i A Planned Parenthood Clinic 

Mrs. Marvin Dixon was te Big Spring would offer 
elected c h a i r m a n  o f the.a.s.si.stance to the known 1,300 
(rganization, and she w ill be mothen in Howard County who 
assisted by Raymond Hamby.lhave less than $1,300 yearly 
vlcc<halnnan; Mrs Gary Sims.!incdme who want and need a
secretary. A  treasurer is as yet 
unnamed.

Other board members and 
their committee respoasIbUltv 
Include Mrs. R. B G. Cowper, 
by-laws; Jlmitiy Anderson, 
b u d v t; Mrs. (ilenn Cootes. 
public rflaH ow ^^R ev. Robert The next meeting « 
.Knutson, clerim nan; Dr. Ramzlj March 10 at 7 :N  p 
Botroa, m ed ia l adirtoory. ThelF irtt Methodist Cbu 
r e m « i B i n g  board

e  * 
noem oi•• J m tart.

STERLING

facility of this typt The 
Planned Parenthood organiza
tion. under the leadership of the 
directors, hopes to « m ^ y  an 
executive director, who would 
maiaUin office hours and 
coordinate volunteer assistance. i.;;t hh.

was set for ^
0 p.m at the!
Church, gtiynlRUEPF?* 

a budget win be cookldarocr^

SAN KRANnSCO (A P I -T e n 
tative settlement of a teachers’ 
strike has been reached at San 
Francisco Stale college but 
teachers say they wont return 
to clas.ses until the campus is 
“ peaceful."

The accord Monday stipulates 
that striking teachers will not 
go back to cla.s.srooms unless 
“ a peeceful and free academic 
atmosphera prevails on the 
campns.”

Roger Alvarado, leader of 
slmething caBed the Third 
World IJheration Front, which 
represents a group of students 
who have been conducting their 
own strike, said later.

I don't think there will be

■ny pence or tranquility or any 
harmonious academic environ
ment until the TW LF strike is 
settled ”

Acting college President S. I. 
Hayakawa said he was “ a Httle 
un-sure”  about the meaning of 
the strike settlement.

i s . *

CeNTWAL TfXAS — PSS)«r tawirtrt me witmiiem
• M h  MTU. ta 14 ta mum
m em  m m mum ta IS K

NOWHwtsr

'L

The agricultural committee of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
(Vnm eixw  agreed Monday to 
continue Its support o f Cotton 
Week here and to continue the

award for the first bale of 
cotton gmned In the county.

The committee reviewed its 
efforts In IN I.  and discussed 
the posslbillUea of a revlcwrtng 
session for local businessmen at 
the Big Spring Experiment Sta 'i  
tlon, at which time the aoil:^ 
aurvey report would be an- 
noanced

Also discussed were goodwlU 
tours to communities In the 
area, and the visitation of the 
committee to a fair and stock 
show in the area.

The committee voted to look 
teto the federal farmers lnsu^ 
a n t e  p rognm , with the 
Chamber o f Commeroe deter 
mining the eronontlc finsIMItty 
of t u ^  I  program and if It 
would be a va lla M  to farmers.

It was recommended that the 
apicvltu ra l committee and 
chamber of commerce staff 
watch for outstanding farm  
achievements la the k>a l news 
media, and recogntee f irm e n  
for their efforts.

controversial Carden Report 
cooccmlng the future of schoola 
opwated by Baptiste.

T V  Cardan Report prompted 
Immediate stateroente by com
mission members that the docu
ment was only advisory.

Supporters of Individual 
schous quickly pointed out that 
final authority coocemteg the 
schools apptrenUy rests wuh the 
boardi o f each achooi under a 
Baptist principle avoiding tight, 
centraliaed control of Uie de-
nomlnntion’a churches and 
icbools.

Racommendatlona e f the com- 
mlsston are not expected to be 
made public Immediately.

T V  Carden Report submitted 
to the commission, recommend
ed that Howard Payne OoUege 
at Brown wood and Waylnnd Col-

la g i at Plalnview be sold to local 
tax districts and be sepnnted 
from the denomiaation; that 
East Texas Baptist CoUege at 
Marshall become primarily cne 
for religious vocations; that the 
University o f Corpus ChnsU be 
given an Indtpendent board and 
“ allowed to determine Its own 
future,”  that Mary-Kardin-Bay- 
lor CoDeet at Baltoo be placed 
under administrative control of

Probe Death 
Of Aquanaut
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  

The Navy’s formal Inquiry teto 
the death of Sealab 2 aquanaut 
Berry L  Cannon opens Wednes
day under a thrae-man board 
beaded by the commander of 
Naval weapons laboratory.

Final autopsy results con
firmed that caroon dioxide poi
soning (teused the death o f (Jan- 
non. 3).

He died Feb. 17 while at
tempting to check a helium leak

Baylor University at Waco, andjte the Sealab habitat 610 feet 
that Hardte-Simmons University;deep on the ocean bottom off 
at Abilene drop some of Us San Gemente Island.
graduate programs.

J. D. Moore o f Victoria, chair 
man o f the commisskm. said “ It

T V  llO-mlllion Sealab pro|- 
oct—man’s most ambitious un- 
V rsea  living expertment-has 

is going to be a long time before I been suspended pending the 
any o f our colleges are closed. Investigation. T V  support ship 
If at all. T V  report was Just and habitat will return to Lone 
one man’s Idea. Even if you'Bench. 
accept a report It does not mean 
yon approve of all o f H.” MARKETS

DEATHS

Jack R. C lark, 
Rites Pending
Burial of the skeletal remains 

found west of town nnd now 
identified as beiiw those of Jack 
Reddick d a rk , II- ywar-old ^ i g  

at'Uw  Nnlley-Picklo Ftineral
Spring Negro, are being 

« » - i ik  F i
l^ m o  ponding’  further

Richard Lecroy, 
Rites Wednesday

for
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from a nlect
Shertff A. N. Standard said 

that tha akeletoa waa returned 
here from Austin where it waa 
taken to the Department of 
Public Safety Laboratory for 
examlnatioa and that he had 
talked with tv  relative in ques
tion. He said that the woman 
tedknted to him tho wns In no 
pooitioo to do much nbovt the 
iotennoBt o f har uncle's re
mains.

Standard said that It Is now 
o ffldn lly  amved that t V  bones 
foo id  Jan. IS In n pnrture west 
of here are those or dark .

d a rk  wns last seen alive 
three years ago. H b  niece told 
S lw lf f  Standard that she had 
made a search for her uncle 
when V  disappeared In ION brotban

Walter Grice. Justice of t V  
peace, has acreeted the iden
tification of the bones as those 
of Clark and has ruled death 
due to natural causes.

Close friends assisted In 
clearing up the case by identify- 

ilag clothing fragmonts. an old 
mm. Msalhat and a pair o f boots found 

r  S  near the skeleton as articles 
Clark was woarlng on April 22.
1N6. when ho was last seen 
alivt. T V  man was attending

Cmot

Cmfiimtiwi ON .................. • ......  nw

.....................-...... I -

o T

.................. £ *

S TTS rt

nretaita

Rosewood chapel. The Rev 
James Puckett, of the Baptist 
Tcfflpte ClMirch. w ill officiate 
Intenunsnt will be in tho 
Trinity Momorlal Park.

Pallbearen  are to be C. C 
eV istensoo, Haskell Coker 
Muri Wimams. Dale Hooper.
Troy Newton sad E. L  Osborn

M l. U c roy . an omfrioyc of 
the Steere Truck Lilies, was; 
stflick by a pasMng car as be i 
sotute to direct traffic around; 
a maablod Steere truck on ai 
highway near Uano T ie  aed- STSTAMltai;;’
dent occurred at 11:45 p.m .....
Saturday.

Mr, Lecroy was a u t iv e  o f . « 3 y « «  • -  
K m SAR iOd hftd Uvvd toCTQ for rmTino 
about 10 ynari. f?*cunta^_o« eTT.

He Is furvived by kb wife
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ithreo

Ms parents.

thrao daughters 
three sistors and

Robert F. Cook, 
Ex-VA Employe
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a funeral here on that date, hb: Wednesday 
friends said.

DAILY DRILUNG
HOWARD
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Weather Forecast

I  >  •

Services are to be at 2 pm .
in the Rosewood 

Chapel. T V  Rev. Pat Bullock

Stutaun Itarn LIta 
StanAorA 0*1. Co*)f. 
SHnAtiA Oil. ifiA. 
StanAorA 0*1. N J.

on Thursday at 4 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church Burial 
will be ta the Red Hill Cemetery 
at Murchison, besklo hb  wife 
w V  died In 1638.

isaertOTO MAS)

itaA c*1»

m Mnf (
It Ortiltaa Ail

Showers are predicted for a large portion 
of tv  West Coast Tnesday ilgM , wttk snew 
fterries seen ter the Reeky Ms— f i le  regteo. 
Snew b  terecast ter the M r t iN n  P tetei

states, flnn ies are seen from the 
ira l steles te tha AUantk Cnnit and 
to prcdictod ter tta  Nerthemt.

Mr. Cook was a veteran of 
World War I.

He was born June 27, 18N. 
In Melrose, and came here te 
1648. He worked for the VA 
Hospital until 1138. He w u  a 
member o f the Crestvlew 
Baptist Church and also a 
member o f the Independent 
Order o f Odd Felkms lodge of 
Big Spring.

Survivors iacluda flva sons,. 
Dnwson Cook, Oklnbomn City; 
ChUten Cook, Fort B ibs; Rev. 
Bin D. Cook, Odnnsa; Cooley 
(knk. ParUnad, Ore., and 
Daniel Cook, LoutoviOe. Ky.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Myrlene 
SlattBrter. Conius ChrisU; two 

Roy Cook. Big Spring. 
a n d iP ly ie  Cook, Kilgore. There 

grandchildren.
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Robert F. Cook, 78. r e t i r e d i^ ? ^ ^ ^

Homttel, died suddenly at 4 itu l j?  ..................... .............
p m  Monday m a local hospital ......................................

tYertvlew  BapUat Church. w iI l iS ;® "B j.................................. t !
offldate. NaDey-Pickie ta ta jS-w ”  iT '
charge o f arran^ments. ^

T V  body will then be j» » t »  2 ^
removed to Murchison. Texas   11̂ '
w V re  aenrices are to Ir: heW'^
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2303 GREGG ST.
• 'V  OPEN MON.-&^T. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

AND
DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS AT GIBSON’S

re O N E  STEAK

Have a T-Borte Beef Steak today. It's a de- 
> be tigh

vitamina and mlnerala are available in beef.

today.
lightful way to be well nouriaheo. Generfoua 
amounta of high quality proteina, critical
And when it'a Proton Beef, you get good 
beef flavor and tenderneaa, toe.

lb

I I

A

PINBONE SIRLOIN 
STEAK

A Pinebone Broil Steak ia tender enough to give 
way to a nudge of a fork and ia rich in natural 
juices that spell out real beef flavor.

»  f

I

SIRLOIN STEAK
FULL CENTER 

CUT

BROIL'

Sarprlar the famllv seme evraiaK 
wUh leader, Jalry breiird iteah for 
diaaer.
Cat the edges of each aleak before 
broUlBK la keep them frooi ewHat’ . 
Year family wtO lave the aasarrd 
leaderaeu U  Ihia modem beef.

SWIFT OR GOOCH
CANNED PICNIC

Boneleas 

Fully Cooked

3-LB. CAN

MAYROSE

BACON

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

BREADED SHRIMP
FROZEN 

1-LB. BOX.

BEEF AND BEAN

BURRITOS
4 BURRITOS 
PER PKG. . .

ALL VARIETIES

HEINZ SOUPS
C

PATIO

Beef Enchiladas
FROZEN 
22-OZ. BOX 
REG. 73< ........

I(

JENO'S PIZZA
LARGE SIZE

12V^OZ. #  
BOX........................ ^

HAM DINNER
LIPTON'S

5-OZ. ........... _ ^

5 9 <
Rag. &9t ^

IMPERIAL

Powdered Sugar

r  1 5 '

JELLO
GELATIN

W)Z. Q (  

BOX......................... y

HERSHEY'S

Instant Chocolate

A Q c
BOX........................  f j j F

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED OR
SLICED B
ISVi-OZ. CAN .... Mm

SWIFT'S

CHILI
NO BEANS

m -L B . CAN

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
1S43Z. CAN

00

GIBSON

EGGS

GRADE A 
MEDIUM . 2;87

ISonkns
INSTANT

NOlTDAlirr
CREAMER

r

160Z. JAR

GLAOIOLA

FLOUR
S4.B. BAG

1C Olddlola
flo u r

ARMOUR

TREET

12^2. CAN

LAKE REGION

TOMATO
JUICE

00

GIBSON

CORN
CHIPS

K
■ ; i

CORNCMPS

RUSSET
POTATOES

KM.B. BAG

GIBSON’S FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH GREEN WASHINGTON

r A Q P A r rCABBAGE APPLES

C - V lb̂ 2 2 lb

B R E C K *

YOUR
CHOICE

OF TONES

A m erica 't ; F a v o r ite

SALOiLSPRAy

STYLE

SUBDUE

SHAMPOO
HOUR AFTER HOUR

SPRAY
DEODORANT

4J.OZ.

ITS  IN 
THE BAG

LISTERINE /

TOOTHPASTE
5 TUBES 
IN CELLO  
BAG..........

CLEAR VIEW

GLASS CLEANER

$1.95
VALUE

KEEPS GLASS CLEAN 
AND POG FREE UP TO 

5 DAYS

FOR n.95

A
>i«fM
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Teens Touring Texas
From Land Of Incas

By JO BBIGHT

Peru, which w m  once the 
heart o f tho mighty Inca em
pire, and later, the neat of 
Spanish colonies in this part of 
the “ New World” , is also the 
home o f two guests of Howard 
County, Miss Lite Espejo of 
Trujillo and Jose Antonio 
Cacho-Sousa of Lima.

The two y o u n g  people 
are both m e m b e r s  of Gubs 
Agricolas J u v e n i l e s  Peru 
(Agricultural Youth Clubs of 
Peru) which is the counterpart 
of 4-11 clubs in the United
States. They are part of a IS- 

which Is visitingmember group 
Texas under the sponsorship of 
the International Farm Youth 
E x c h a n g e  program called 
“ People to Peop le”  Since 
schools in Peru are in session 
from April to December, this 
is vacation time for Jose and 
I.lta, who pay their own ex
penses for the trtp Students 
must apply for participation in 
the program in Peru, and 
families In Texas who wanted 
indlNidual members o f the 
group as guests In their homes, 
registered wtth the A IM  state 
4-H office Llta’ s father is Ihe 
adult leader accompanying the 
group The youngsters’ par
ticular interests were con 
.sidered In nutchlng up the 
visitors and their host families. 
Jose is the guest of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins of the 
Knott Commnaltv, and Lita is 
staying wtth the John Couch 
famOy near I^ither.

The group left Peru by plane, 
going ftrst to F,cquador and 
Mexico before arriving In Texas 
on Jan. 14. A fter spending two 
days in Bryan. Jose went to 
B rid v  wheiT he stayed until 
coming here Feb a He and 
Llta will rejoin the others In 
Houston Thursday where they 
will attend the annual rodeo and 
fat stock show.

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride
Mrs. Donnie HaU, the fOnnor 

Miss Betty East o f Houston, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Monday evening in the 
home o f Mrs. Odell Womack, 
1001 Tucson.

Peruvian Guests

When the other students re
turn to Peru. Joae and Lita both 
plan to remain In the United 
States for a longer vacation 
Jone plans another month of 
\isttlng friends In Wyoming. 
Nebraska and Califomia. Hla 
older brother and sister have 
both spent a year In this 
cosmtry. and their hosts have 
invked him to spend some time 
tai their homes. U ta ’t  tathar 
wtn return home with his other 
charges while she goes to 
Norfolk. Va.. to see h «  ancle. 
Dr. GalDermo Espejo and his 
fam ily. (Rlace her cousins in 
V lrfln la do not speak Spanish 
IJU  hopes to improve her D ig  
t lA  )  Dr. Espttp plaas to  lake 
her to Wsshtnglan, {>.0,. and 
New York City.

Jose Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs I.uLs Cadm-Souan who re
side In IJma whh their 19 chll- 
dfpfi. four o f whom are mem- 
hers of agncultural youth dubs.

Joae Aeleale Caehe-Seesa aed IJta Espela have heee com
ma ef tlp a i iu  West Texas IKIng with restams af their nathe eeun- 

trv, Perm. while they have brea gaesta af Reward Caanty 
famfllea far the pest twe wrrha.

His father owns a dairy which 
is located 100 miles from IJma 
(and 11.090 feet above sea 
level), l l  Ls stocked with Brown 
Swus cattle which were pur
chased In the United States 
Joaa helps on the farm during 
the summer, but durmg the 
school year, be remains in Lima 
where W  is enrolled at Cotgio 
Sanu Maria, a school operated 
by American Catholic brothers 
and priests. Students there do 
not chooee thetr subjects but 
Jose noted that Ms text bonks 
there a rt some of the same 
used In T n a s  While here, be 
has vurtted the Sands fflgh 
School and Howard County Jun
ior ('oHege When he greduales. 
he will enter medical school 

I.Na's parents are Mr and 
M n. Manuel Espejo of Tmjino, 
and she has one sister who Is

Mrs. Jack Blizzard Is 
Speaker For Xi Mu

19 )-ears old Her father has 
been a professional adult leader 
with the agricultural dubs for 
many years, and her mother 
is a m ^ c a l  doctor. IJta, who 
celebrated her nineteenth birth
day Jan. II. has completed two 
years of college work at a g liis ' 
school and plans to earn a de
gree In homemaking, with the 
aim of being a teacher.

Because her sister is in 
Khool and her mother is occu
pied wtth a medical practice. 
Lita has been in complete 
charge o f their home for several 
yeap> She enjoys doing the 
work of homemaking, nr super- 
vising others when extra help 
Is needed Resides vtstting the 
(la ll school and HCJC, she has 
had a trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
Her hobbies are writing poetry 
( " fo r  me on ly ") and playuig the 
guitar.

Friday evening. Ihe young 
travelers were honored by the 
county 4-H clubs with a party 
in the FU ^ Ftsleral Community
Room.

Jose and Lita came to Big 
Spnng thmuim an exchange 

w h i »
“ IM te r  Light for Better effects In the home la h o m e u n d e r s t a n d i n g  They srlll 

L h r l i^  wat tha ppogram g iv e n  ------- -- ■*“  " * * — ' -
by M ri. Jack B llm rd  Monday 
evening for members o f X i M i 
(T u p lv ,  Beta Sigma PM. M n  
U m a r  Graaae. CO Mm Reed 
was hoilH a. and M n  LMtk 
Caparloa a w e d  as cohnsteas

Mrs. BUaard deaoibad the
d t ffc m t typea a f Ught e t dtoect 
hidiract a r t lf lc i^ n a tin l.
InrandMcent and fMoroacant. 
She acted that good Ught pre
vents eyu strata and also 
contributes to better decorative

decerattag. sht ^ i s e d  thaii^uve Thwnday with at l e » t  the 
Umpa should be chosen a (w d -  ija ow led r thta they have been 
tag to stae and type as w e D l^ ro m e  gueaU -  and that 
aa the purpooe they are to hp-,itality

^  . 'In Texas a
Mrs Roy (•ranbery presided

and Mrs. Wade Choate reported 
on t)te Heed Start programpmgra
spnasored by the local school 
system. Beta Sigma PM mem
bers are vnhtateenng their time 
to asalst the prolgram 

The next meeting wiD he in 
the home o f Mrs Wade Choate. 
IM7 Main, on Marrh II.

is notch 
and Pom

the same

C o h o s t e s s e s  w ere M n . 
Tommy Gage, M n . R. L. 
Heith. M n . Clayton BetOe, 
Mrs. Faye Morgan, M n . James 
L . Johnson, M n . Leroy 
Holllngshead, Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, M n . Roxie Dobbins, 
Mrs. Leonard Coker and M n . 
Marshall Cauley.

Mrs. HaU wa.s attired in a 
pink silk crepe dress styled with 
long, full sleeves and Cbelsey 
c o ^ .  She received guests with 
her husband’s mother, M n. 
Harold HaU. and M n . Womack. 
All wore white carnation cor
sages as did Hall’s grand
mothers, Mrs. G. H. Hayward 
and M n . George W. Hall Hou.se 
partv m em ben wore corsages 
of white orange blossoms tied 
with bavberry green ribbon on 
lace hearts.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Conard Reaves of AbUene and 
Mrs D. W. Garvle of Fort 
Worth

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth overlaid with white 
net and appointed with brass 
and milk glass. Centering the 
table was a brass candelabmm 
arranged with bavberry green 
candles and white orange 
blossoms interspersed wtth 
green net. The focal point was 
a lace heart A comesoondlng 
arrangement of white blossoms 
and green ribbon was placed 
on the register table.

The hostess’ gift to the
HKiree was a vanium cleaner
Mr and Mrs. Hall were mar

ried .Sept. 19 In Houston where 
they are now residing
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A  LO VELIER YOU
Apply Facial Masks 
For Corrective Care

By M AB Y  SUE M il LEB

*1116 beauties o f ancient 
civiUzation masked their faces 
with packs made of nuid and 
ooze. The facial mask is not 
a new devetopment. What's new 
about today's masks is a high 
degree o f refinement and 
spedaUzatlon.

There Is now a corrective

mask for one’s Individual re
quirements. It would be folly 
of coarse, to use any other. A 
youim, oily sUn needs an en
tirely different formula than a 
thin, dry complexion.

For oily' sUns. scrub and 
alkaline masks are 
The first type deep-c' 
the second g tocearagns oO snd

Young skin is sensitive and 
l)lfigjg|i.prone, and needs pro
tection from the elements. Little 
sister’s baby lotion with h«ts- 
cMorophene protection can 
serve a dual purpo* for a 
young face. Without i^ te-up , 
or under make-up, this lotioo 
wfll protect the skin and also 
serve as a base for translucent

blemishes. Slack, dry skins re 
spond to creamy mutures

astringent
and

formulas
With a hooey content, 
tlons have the power
lubricate and firm.

prepera- 
both to

At this season, most every 
Lovely could use a pick-up 
mask. Their number grolwx out 
of d ieer demand. In a very few 
ndnutes, applications freshen 
and brighten tired skin before 
an evening engagement. What 
a boon!

JUil

Shampooing Helps 
Keep Hair Shiny

The inconvenience of being 
the kind of blonde who has been 
helped along with modem 

that you must
ss.

Some masks harden oc the 
face, while others remain aoft 
Application therefore dlfftan 
Naturally, instructions come In 
the pacluge. But to achieve 
glowing results from any prod
uct. the skin must be th o iou ^ ly  
clean.sed before use. Ckanung, 
when you come right down to 
it. is the beginning of any super 
skin treatment aiM every super 
makeup

B EAU TY KNOWS NO AGE

chemirtry is 
combat drynes

Yet blond haur must always 
be shiny clean to look its most 
beeuttfttl. What's the answer?

Shampoo Ju.st as often as

Decorate Walls 
With Samplers
Three samplers are included 

In this one petken o f No. /IS 
They make attractive wall 
decm tlona for your home and 
are easily embroidered ta crou  
Mhch

Send S9 cents phu 19 cents 
for Uufd-clans maU portage ta 
oatns for this pa tten  to 
M ARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Sprtae Herald). Morrts 
Ptalin. N J. 97H9 Add U  oanu 
for first-rlasi mail.

For New Fan and Wtnter 
Needlework Book Mad N  cents 
Coatatai tree coot pettern and 
embroidery and a c o n m  for 
free pattern o f y o v  choice.

iMaicLui

PANTRY PICK-UPS
E ver sprtakle

are f r y k ^  wh5** crumblrd 
y cooasd bacon?crisply

as they continue to beat until very stiff ' 
Use ihu uncooked menague as 
a gamtah for chocolatt pudding

Uae a slotted spoon when you 
need to remove onioa from the 
fat ta wMch R has cooked.• • •

You ran uae either riseflar 
or lemoe folce — or both — 
when you are maktag home
made nuyonaaiae.

I f cornstarch padding h  to br 
juMHuldid. It most be allowed 
ample time ta the refrigerator 
for setting.

Beal a leftover 
foamy; gradually ~beat ta a 
tsMple of tablespoons o f sugar;

I —

Onckere nnggy? Spread them 
widi soft butter and heat m a 

lerale nven Jurt nntll thev 
white until are lightly browned Allow tlwm 

to stand a few minutes to gain 
crispness before serving them

hair lases the shiny-clear 
that ia the envied quality of 
blonde hair — but use only 
gentle baby shampoo. The 
purest shampoo is one that has 
the lowert alkaltne content.

Some women age before their 
time; some retain thetr yuothtul 
beauty and chara. Why? The 
secrets of nonetop attractive
ness are revealed ta “ Beauty 
Knows No Age ”  Advice covers 
w-ays to a youthful figure, akin 
and hair; to flatteniw  make-«q>. 
hairstyles and fa.sfions. For 
your copy, write to Mary Sue
Miller in care of the B ig ’ ip rin g 
Herald, enclosing a long, selh
addressed, stamped 
and U  cents In coin.

envelope

Protect Sensitive 
Skin With Lotion

powder.

I NEWCOMER
g r e e t in g  s e r v ic e

Your Hostem:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonbtrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service tn a field 
where expertenoe counts for 
results and satisfoctioa.
1397 Lloyd 283-2005

RIVER-WELCH
^̂ ^nê alHome

610 SCURRY

MtMMR, THt OtOER O f THE GOIDEN tUlE ~ |

Tailored To 

Your Requirements

Extended terms of payment, 

tailored to your individual financial 

requrements, can always be arranged 

at River-Welch Funeral Home.

SPECIALS
e n n e u f
kAJA\/o e t a a v  ra i lA i  fT V  ^

TOMORROW 9 AM .

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Human hair wiglots at 
a value pocked price

fashion right ponty hose 
at o budget stretching price

122
Aa ODbelievable low price for a 109% 
human hair w iglet! Full 1 ox. humaa 
hair w iglets ta aatnral and fashion 
shades. Now you can always look yoor 
best so burry ta for the beta select ton.

Ixivety, sheer nyloo strutek bom wtth at
tached nykni panties g ive yon a smooth, 
unbroken line from toe to hem. Node 
heel etyilBg la Suntan, Beigt lad  Gala. 
S iaa  S, M. L. Buy several pair now!

Program Describes
French Impressionist
Pierre Augarte Renoir, the wa.s an 

French patater who lived from brown.
IM I to 1911. was UM subject

abestract tn 
yellow and

black.
gold

o f a proomm on art pven  by 
Mrs. Bob Hughes and Mi
Bond at Monday’s

rs. Joe 
ntaittag of 
ipter.i BetaChapter,Beta 0m l cron 

Stama Flii 
Renoir, one o f the first greet 

ImpreesionLsls. mixed vivid

Another, entitled “ Tomb of a 
Tree.”  was painted in fall; 
ctdort. j

Mrs Charlei Madry, 199S 
Hamilton, ums hostess, and' 
M n . DanM  Johnson nraaided 
as a nominating commlriee wa.s| 
appointed TTw first spring rushi

"SHORTY'' Pre-Curled 
100% Human Hair Wig
Avoi table in rpony colors . . . 29.9S.

See our la rge  selection of olhtr W igs ond 

Wiglets.

colors to create bright afidlev'eni will he a couples “ Roar- 
cheerful paintings which oOenjtng 99's" party M anh 22. the
gave the impres.sion of sunlight place to be announced An open 
or reflected ligW. Prints o f his meeiing will be held .March 10
paintings wrere shown as were in the home o f Mrs Hughes 
paintings done by one of the'2104 ('ecilia ^
club members. M n  Bill Paitnn I Mrs Rond robostess. assisted 
Among Mrs. Patton's pointings'tn serving refreshment.s. I

d
W ig ond Millinery Dept.

Special Purchase 
Better Cotton Fobrict

5 7 ^ y a id

Boys' Towncroft mock turtle
neck Fortrel*̂  polyester 

knit shirts

You'll love all the pretty prints and 
solids we have in this assortment. You 
ran make so many things with this won
derful fabric. This low price is possible 
because of short lengths only!

2.99
These handsome nwek turtles of N9% Fartelfo 
p n t ^ e r  are a great value! They're easy c a n  
— Just machine wash, tumble dry. romfortahle 
leC orte  stitch Solid color or tipped neck 
stales. Short hemmed sleeve. Many colon.

Big Spring (

President I  
by Qneei

COBONAD< 
The food g 
crewmen in t 
prison was 
su.statn life i 
scrub bucketj 
commissaryn 

After tt w( 
saryman l.C. 
fled at a coti 
day. the guar 
—•'The type 
with” —away 
unwa.shed tn  
Ing water.

At least se 
iLsted as wi< 
c-ourt schedu 
said It plans 
LTew.

RICH
lewLs was 

14-year Nav 
of the qualit 
food in the N 

• Poor,”  I 
poor ”  

“ Enough U 
‘That’ s Jui 

said. He late 
of soe cakak 
Amencan. m 
3.089

I>ew1s was
who
count

19th
f.OS ANGl 

Wolf. U . a 
has taken o 
19th mamaj 
ed. Gkma 
her occupa 
model

I )
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at me and 
think M is f 
at and f 
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DEAR Af 
leR us WH 
the care of 
There are 
We aV do I 
of ns are 
obligations, 
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She has a 
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herself, an 
should all 
for Mother’ 

We mi
mortgages 
children t  
single slsti 
furnished i  
exery olh 
biggert prt 
on her next 

So. Dear 
we should 
of Mother’ !

DEAR I 
sad that el 
aver aa 
• h e a Id
privilege.

DEAR i 
»h o  Uvea i 
as leevet 
morning i 
b oon  of 
I  have set

stay tor i 
and the; 
couldn’t t 
repabrnen
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Nixon At The Palace
(Ae WIRCPHOTO)

Presideet Richard M. 
by Qeeee KUzabeth

Ntxee (rtgM ), Is met 
II a id  her hasbaad.

Prlere Philip as he arrived to hmeh 
them at BecktaKham Palace today.

with

Food Given Pueblo Crewmen 
Just Enough To Sustain Life

Three 'Death Date 
Diaries Before Jury

Three Going 
To Water Meet

LOS ANGELES (A P )  -  De-itaken of his head wounds afler|tan HospiUl. told of examining . , . ,
spite Sirhan Bishara Sirhan'sldeath were introduced into ev l-th e  senator, operating on hiS; ^ ‘ “  “
strong objections, his threeldence Monday. brain, then remaining with him
“ death date’ ’ diaries are before' Dr Henry M Cuneo, a neuro- until he was pronounced dead at meeting of the Texas wa- 
tbe jury trying him for Robert logical surgeon at Good Samari-ll;44^a.m. June 6.
F. Kennedy's assass'ination.

James Rosser, Snyder, attorney 
for the district, is due also to 
sit in on the water laws section, 
and R. A. Schooling, . ad
ministrative assistant, w ill bn 
in on the recreational division.

A highlight of the meeting win 
The Cnloradu River Municipal il)e a plaque presented bv John

Orange, president of

As Police Sgt. William E 
Brandt testified Monday about 
finding the notebooks in Sir- 
ban’s bedroom, the young Jor
danian suddenly rose half out of 
hLs chair and argued vehement
ly with his attorneys

VOWING DK.VTH 
“ Your honor, my client asks 

for a retess,”  said Grant B 
Cooper, one of Sirhan’s defend
ers. Court was adjourned early 
and Brandt continues today.

Sirhan is charged with first- 
degree murder in the June 5,

KEY UN COMMITTEE
Soviet Union Bloc 
Start Boycotting

ter (Conservation 
Thursday through 
Austin

AssiH'iation 
Saturday in!

Simmons, _  .
the TWCA. to some individual 
picked as the outstanding leader 
In the field of water conserva
tion and development. Lt. Gen. 
William F Cassidy, chief of 

jengineers, U.S. Army, will be 
I the speaker at this occasloa. 

0. H. Ivie, general manager.jJoe G. Moore J r „  former 
I is a member of the water dis-jexecutive director of the Texas 
. Iricts and authorities panel, and|Water Development Board, now 
I also serves on the recreation j federal commi.s.sioner of pollu- 
:and the water laws groups tion, also will be a .speaker.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

after the shooting Sirhan had 
written, Yorty said, "o i the ne
cessity o f killing Sen. Kennedy 
before June 5, IMS.” That date 
was the first anniversary of the 
Arab-lsraeli war.

UNITED NATIONS, N Y  Social Council’s Economic Com- 
(A P ) — The Soviet bloc is boy-|mlttee and 27 others named by! 
coding the U N com m itt^  Arenales from among members 
planning the .second Develop- of the United Nations, its spe- 
ment Decade because West Ger- dalized agencies and the ln‘ er
many, a major foreign aid con- national Atomic Energy Agen-' H O U S T O N . T e x a s  —  I f  be helped .

cy. West Germany Is In 15 of the you  d on ’ t s u ffe r  fro m  m ale But. if you are not already
--------- ou can slick bald, how can you he sure

what IS actually causing your 
hair loss’  Even if baldness may

p ow lh  of developing nations ' West Germany’s aid to dcvel-, For"years “ they said it cou ld - ':f ‘ ' "  “ " I " ,
But Yugoslavia was the only oping nations is several timesm ’t l»e done”  But now a firm o f* "**  no proof of the

1M8, death of Sen. Kennedy —

iro iTu !

d e n t ll S im l  The committee is meeting this fR*"*^**^*- ba ldness, v o
Mayor Sam Yorty revealed afternoon to begin planning the the two conn- you r  h a ir loss

t l *  S S t e n «  of u S d ia r w r S S  program to the,*^*"* holds U N membership g ro w  m ore  hair.

B vop eao  Communist 
p liM in g  to attend. munist countries together

In a letter to U.N. General 
sembly President Em ilio Are- 

Others have said the note-males o f Guatemala. Bulgaria 
books are fUled with inscription said it would not take part in or any of the resolution's desig 
after iascrlption vowing death the Preparatory Committee's nated agem ies 
for tjie New York senator who work In a sim ilar note Fnday.i 
had supported more U.S. mill-1 .Soviet Ambassador Jacob A ' 
tary aid for Israel i Malik announced his govern-

Cooper had argued that the ment wxxikl boycott the commit- 
notebiioks were .seized illegallv|tee
without a search warrant and, The Communist action resuit-. 
without permission of the de- ed from Arenales' decision to 
fendant. appoint West Germany to the

naUoh larger than that of all the Com-1 laboratory con.sullants has de-
................................  'veloped a treatment for both «a n y  conditions can cause

As-| East Germany is automatical- ***̂ *' ‘•"d women, that is not y” uJ?'hai7^l^'^lf ^
ire-llv barred beiause M is not a stopping hair loss . . hut ls 
iria member of the U n it«l Nations reair> gn.wing hair! _ _ i l l

Body O f Texan 
Found In Creek

CORONADO. Calif (A P ) — I hands of the North Koreans and that otf his shipmates 
The food given USS Pueblo their efforts to resist and defy; ‘THIS IS A L IE '
crewmen in their North Korean them tormentors i Seaman Richard J Rogala
prison was barely enough to Lewis, a Negro, said he was|testificd that when forced under ^
.siistain Ufe and was .served in questioned in prison at leogth threat of death to write a .......... ‘ ih^ CORPUS CHRI.STI (A P ) -  no.ssihle to heln evervone
scrub bucketo. one of the Ship’s a b ^  t t e ^ i t i M  of N egrn e*)^^  OBJECTIONS |54-Mtion Slnmlttee He , ! « ,  of Pedro G u ^ ero  Sr great*^ m ajority  wiU iwin vou
c-ommissarymen says in the United States t r e a t e d  m tte tlw Morse! He made the objection in var-!named Byelorussia Poland and ^  R*'^*'** '»'*•* f « “ '»d m Pet- o f excessive hair fa ll T

After it was eaten. Commis ‘T t h ^  ^  w e^  **  ̂ «  h*»f 'o »n  times S S i a t o ^ V ^  at the <'reek near here late I [hen
.saryman l.C. Harrv I.ewis testi- and happy.”  he said with a' All witnesses were quesUom>d|^i)f Bnmdt was in theium# time hui mnloniafir Monday oaidtie.ss are in e oegin  inquiries are answered
fled at a c-ourt of inquiry Mon smile bv Navy Uwyers about ih e ir^ ,|J^ ,Tha ir ™  m » . . .  I'onfidentiallv by mail and with-
d a y ^  guards He said hi« tre^m ent was nei- y - ^ p  o ^  of Coa \ Rrandt said he and other offl- btoc countries w o illd ^ om  the s m a l l p i n s h ^ * *  la*5 wwk kS p*
—“ The type you swab the floor ther more nor less harsh than duct I n ^ l t ,  pruamrs are a d -| (^  |p| Sirhan'boycott i"-n.'.ni-a iw.m w« «  baldness and cannot

Thev don’t even ask y . «  to 'y ^ ^  
take iheir word for it If they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you. thev invite you to t r y '^ "^ ' 
it for 32 days, at their ri.sk. and K m

for yourself **** ^
"^aluran^yViTe'; would not S e 
this no-nsk trial unless the trea t-.
ment wnrked However, it is Im- j j  S f y s . T  lh j£

nsk. If they believe the treat- 
Just send

them the information listed be-

o f

with” —away and returned them 
unwashed and filled with drink
ing water.

At least seven cTewmen were 
listed as witnesses on today’s 
i-ourt schedule The Navy has 
said It plxni* io hear the ,.*ntirc 
iTew.

RICH AND H A P n ’ 
lew is  was asked his view as a

D rill Nineteen 
'C a t Gas W ells

Did he think the code of con-

of the quality and quantity 
food in the North Korean prison

■Poor.”  lew is  said “ Verv Er

thought that through torture the

A i'S T iN  ( » p ) - N m . « n  C v
cat gas wells were drilled in 
■Texas the pa.sl week, with the .

14-vear Navy commissary man d J co !f was realistic'’of ■ rtiv lt) with mne discov ^
enes. u-ac “  he saki

The Texas Railroad Commis- p.' ,
Sion said .Saturday there were

10 sn<uin U ( » -  m li« (v l i l » i  ahoul

said He later gave an estimate diatnrt and two each
^ » C . l o r t B . d . ,  m  • * «  T c S i d ™  ‘

H oM on  ilM  Abilonr dliOnrt. . .n y  „ „
,  , ,  ____  „  Six gas discovenes were in, ... n i^ u n  m .  m ini "

son A o t iJ .  v m  j .  tm  U, sonl
Who appeared Monday, to  ̂ , „ d  ^  each in -They „ id they would shoot

|monish^ to reveal to c a p t o r s , j , v  the defendant's broth i Under a Dec 17 resolution of
only t ^ ir  name, rank serial ^  ^del and Munir 'the General Assentoly, Ihe com ‘ "  apparently
number and date of birth | pragmenls of the bullet that nuttee was to iTinslst of Ihe 27 ^

r.ngin^an l, l_RasfxM BIan-,|^|^ Kennedy and photographs!countries on the Economic and 
sett of Orange. Calif , said he*—  - -  -- —  --------  . , _ —

—Adv.

was
.swift

tineman 
21. of

2C  H o w a r d  
I.eggetl . Calif .

'Monday Holiday 
Bill' Pressure

count treatment at

Six gas discoveries were in 
San Antooio D M  2. two in .San 
AatonM DM. 1 and one each in 
,the Houston and Kilgore No.  ̂ me ^  
districts. In sddilKX) to the nine . —1 
wildcals g i the Corpas (lirisU  
district #

The commission said R2 oil 
and <1 gas wells were compteled i 

I,OS ANGEI.F-S (A P ) — Glen U)e past week brmging the 
Wolf. 55. a retired ho(elman.|year’s totals to IM  oil a ^  434 
has taken out a license for his weUs. This compares with'
19th m am agp His new m te n d - '^  oil and 333 ga.s wells dunng, 
ed. Gkma Mascari. 23. listed|the .same period of ISM

AUSTIN (A P ) — If Texanai Am wtnm g told the 
want to do what the rest of the State Affairs Committee that 

j u i i o  . ,u

of y e m . well known holidays on Mon
adopt Rep Bob Am stronijjs jjjy g  regardlevs of when they

off FM 79 bv the 
waters of the Hooding cnek  

The car was found .snibmerged 
in the creek after fierce tides 
and thunderstorms struck the 
coastal regions 

The bodies of Mrs Guerrero 
and the two children wer.* dls- 

'unered  last Mondav and Tues 
dav after waters subsided

' Boosters Need 
Hoase More Sole Items

NO OWLIOATKIN COUPOM -

To: LoMch Lahoralory Comulianti. Inc.
Bov 6M)ni. yyi l  Wni Main S(.
HouMon. Texaa 77006
I am submitting Ihc folicnving informauon with the undcr- 

sianding that il will be kept sinctly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whaivoever. I now ha«w or hnvw had Ibn 
following condiliom:
Do you have dandruff'’______Is k dry?. oilyT.
Does your Kalp have pimptca or other irritationsT.
Does your forehead become oily or greasy'’ --------
Does your scalp ■«»-*»’  When?
How long has your hair been thianing'’_
Do you Mill have hair?___or fuzz?— on
How long IS il**. _____It it dry?-----------

lop of yw 
Ji it oily‘>-

head

Bob
Mondav Holiday Bill.

Austm lawmaker said Monday
nighl

days.
normally would fall.

These are the proposed chang- 
__ es ' Washington's birthday wtMiId

19th M arriage Masonic Panel To Help 
Youngsters Get Help

™ * i  « i b  *  P E L  ”

Dear Abby
About Spoiled Children

I

-*A» CMC ,

'At present, the committee' 
will concentrate its 
t)ie Shrine Rums Institutes. 
Shrine (Tippled Oiildren Hospi
tal. and Scottish R ile C n p p M  
(liild ren  Hospital.”  GmeM said 

T V  committee will be 
respotLsi
jchiidren in need of care t im e  

DEAR AB B Y ' When I was Mould say something to hospitals can provide. Gmebli
little. I was .spoiled by my .someone — but wtiaC* And to <ujd The Shnnerv of Northi 
parents and now that I  am older whom’  STUNNED America operate 22 cr1|
I am Min tpmied. »  they yMl pE AR  STUNNED; W M levev 
at me and puiMh me Do t v  men are detng t i  y «w  
thuik it ta fair that I get yelled eHgbber s b ea e  ik ia lil m i  
at and punished for tbeir v m  Store jma frN
mistakes’  R R rw ow eled  to “ m v  seew tlilo i to

DEAR R.R.; Vm  have asked (0 1 1  e e a e ,  ”  yoo’ve u W  
a very totelNgeM qorattoo A Hinethtng to ME. Wky aM tot 
“ spaMed ” e k l M I s o a j M t o h i i g i ^ a t  ,g„ 7  
frlrads. Ms teoebers. OR to Us . . .
parrots. Rot saddrto i f  all. a h e a R ABBY: You told 
chM  wke hrtogs ae jay to CONCERNED that her hmbond 
ethers receives otoe klmwN “ sick" for kisKing his
ir s  the parrots' “ iMsUkr. j f  niy father would
be i « e .  bat the rU ld pays for .shown me a hlUe more 
K- Ka t  and affection, maybe I

* * * wouldn't have gone crary over
DEAR ABBY: Will you please kissed me.

tHI as WHO is responsible for ended up in the shape I'm  
the care of a widowed m o fV r ’  y, o N  THE <X)UCH

^  ?LiV® d e a r  ON: H M  ytow faihrri
We aH do qu itew elL  but t to w  ‘H'ON-I A i r W o r k c h o n
of tts Jir  ̂ nuurted with famuy liB*b**d O i l v S n o p
oWigatxmv and one is a s in ^  iVveor-Ud daagkter. i
“ ca rter girl in I w  eany ^  ^  a (X ) -  T V  Texas Asso< ia-i
She has an excellent ^ ititm aavwav. With Otorrltion of Broadcasters (T A B ) and;
and sertoos proMrins Baylor University w ill sponsor

w )It51 ti*v l . . .  a summer radio-TV workshop'
W E tJU A l.lY , g pTohlem for high school students. Thcj

for M o th er 's svp on . What's yours’  For a personal workshop w ill be conducted at|
We marned ones '**'” |re^y write to Abby. Box IH799.: Baylor by the Division o f Radio- 

m trlgages P*y ^  ^ . L o s  Angeles, Cal., 90969 and,T\’-Film, June B-JS. James 
rhlldrer to educate. . ‘^ ,e n c lo *e  a stamped. self-, McElhaney, director o f the

he on the third Monday every 
February (instead of Feb. 22); 
Memonal day would be the last 
Monday m May (instead of May 
30); Columbus Day would be 
the second Monday In October 
(instead of Oct 12); and Vet
erans Day would he the fourth 
Monday m October (instead o f 
Nov l I )

. ' Armstnmg said V  did not
(Qualifications for admisMons of anyone who opposed

are few. GmeW said First, the Mp and '“ V s ira lly  all pew 
child must need the care. aoi|p|^ ^isoline or have

have reached his I5th birth-| tourist-onented businesses, Mich
*̂***** * *  * *  airlines, favor the pro

efforts on m ifitally normal for his age

Serving on t V  committer will 
be Ken lieach. chairman. Ralph 
John.son. Joe I^emon. Ackerly,
Walt Johnson. Mac McDonald.

Mbte for localing i o c l ,C n » ^  Willard Sullnran.

created Friday, according to 
Ted Gmebl. pr^ident of the Big

'  Spring Shrine Avsocialion

posal
He saM a state law would haw  

to be passed to go along with 
the federal ad . which was 
signed by PreMdenl Johnson 
June 29. 196R

Items are still being sought 
by Ihc Choir Boosters for llwir 
big garage sale Friday and 
Saturday

Those with things to enter in 
the benefit sale are asked to 
call Mrs Roy Watkins, 267-2975. 
and she will arrange for the 
place to be opened In the 
alternative, she will make 
appointment.s for the members 
of the chotr to call and pick 
up the donations 

Donations of almoxi anything 
will be received until the sale 
begins FYiday.

Attach any other information you fact may he helpful

NAME__________________ __________________________________

ADDRESS.___________ _______ _______________________________

CITY------------------- JT A T E _

Halps Yo« Ovwrceiww
FALSE TEETH
Lootwawss ORd Worry

No looter be aanoraU or feel III -st- 
eeae beeauae ol  lonee. vo b b lr lelee 
teetti P A O TB O TO . an Im proved  
a lk a lin e  powder holde pletes Bmier 
CO Uvnr real more eotnforvable Avoid 
embarrammeot oaueed by kxae felea 
teeth Denluree that lit are eeamtlal 
to health Bee voiir drntlat rveularlr. 
Oet PABTUmi at all dru« rnuotem.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of

J. W . WHITE, M.D.
General and ‘Thorack 

Surgery

children hospitals and three 
bum institutes The Scottish 
Rite Bodies o f Texas operate 
the crippled children’s h ^ i U l  
in DaRas

“ Through t V  two Masonic 
organizatioas. more than |16 
million Is spent each year to 
maintain and operate these 
hospitals. T V  cost Is the samej 
whefher there are pctienls in 
them or not.”  he said “ We will! 
attempt to see that every local 
child, who need.s this cam. will 
have the opportunity to receive 
it ”

Money for the eperatinn of 
hospttals comes from tni.sl

Rom Ford the Wagonmaster.

FoetTa Coontry Squire hoe Rotter Moob «dtorB Bonw wsgont don't tven 
bBVB Msbb . Ford's now ‘Tronl Room" footurot InotrumentB grouped 
togolhor cockpN tasMon for Rib  drtvov snd salrs tog snd knot room tor 
hto pasoongor*. Top-of-Mvo-Nrw Intortort Sks R obb In our luxury LTD'b. 
DtottncttvB punoHng. Mddan boBdlonipi  snd a SOS CIO V-S. aS standard.
You BiBO gal Ford’s BiduBtoB ona-lwo-thraa doorgata Rial; (1) Bwtnga 
down for cargo; (2) swtngB out for poBBongora, and (J) offara you a ilra  
coweantonca bacauaa H epana Hka a door wHh Rw window down or up. 
Drtvo lha Country Squlra soon. Raa why 
Ford to Amartca’s baal-aaWtng wagon. Again.

FO RD

The first Magic 
Doorgate to open 
like a door w i^  the 
window down or

1RRS Ford Country Squira
rd

oft 
but

single sister has a beautifully 
furnished apartment, a new car 
every othw  year, and her ̂ 
b ig g ^  problem is where to goj 
on her next vacation |

So. Dear Abby, do you think! 
we should aH ^ r e  the burden' 
of Mother’ s support EQ t*ALLY ’  

A F A M ILY  DIVIDED' 
DEAR F A M IL Y : Yea. Hew 

sad that cWMrea shaaM qaarrel 
•ver aa “aN lga tlao ’ which 
s h a a I d V  caashlered a 
prlvtlege. ,  ,  ,

DEAR ABBY- T V  nelghVr 
uho lives across the street from 
us leaves for work every 
morning at 7:31. Between t V  
hours of 19 a.m. and 1 p m . 
I  have seen about two or three 
men drive up every day and 
slay for maybe an hour or so 
aad they leave His w ife 
coukhit V  V v tn g  that many 
repahTMO. Abby, I  tort that I

addres.sed envelope. division, said.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acrosa Street North of Court House)

101 West Third DiaJ 20-2501

//

T h e  place youVe got to go to see what̂  going on-your Ford Dealer! SaM6 at his Pop-Option Sale!

BOB BROCK FORD, IN C
500 W. 4th Straat Big Spring, Taxaa

\ N

I

J



A Devotional For The Day
(Ephesians 5:1,Be Imitators o f God, as beloved children.

RSV)tv r
PRAYER: Almighty God, in the light of Thy counte-«£hty

nance may we behold not only what we are, but be given a
- llo'vision of what is possible for us to become as we follow the 

Master. We make our prayer in the name of Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

(From  the Upper Room ’)

Off Base
Texas Land Commissioner Jerry 

Sadler is o ff ba.se In complaining 
about federal oceanographic studies 
within this state’s unique offshore 
border. The jurisdiction there is joint 
ia most matters, not exclusive, and 
oceanographic research within state 
ten ito iia l waters is surely a federal 
right And it should be welcomed, 
not objected to, by the state which 
will be a main beneficiary o f any 
findings.

Texas Ls alone in having a state 
border extending three leagues, or 
loss  miles seaward, arltn state 
ownership of submerged lands and 
their minerals. That is a consequence 
of annexation provlsionK, with state 
retention of public domain, as finally 
recognised by Congress in federal 
quitclaim legldatlon after an adverse 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling in the first 
famous tidelands case.

Sadler objected that the Gulf survey 
by the Interior and Navy Depart
ments may disclose mineral deposits

fh Texas submerged lands in such 
a way as to les.sen leasing revenues 
from the four miUion square mile area 
that go to the public schools, a 
diAious complaint. Interior’s answer 
is that the current study by the U.S. 
G e o l o g i c a l  Survey and Naval 
Oceanographic Office will be outside 
Texas territorial waters, but Indicates 
other federal or federal-aided studies 
may be within.

Federal surveys within Texas 
waters — Gulf, bays and littorals — 
are important to fish conservation, 
navigation, pollution control, weather 
forecasting, national defense, and 
many other federal concerns besides 
state-owned .submerged-land minerals. 
Sadler would have b ^  wiser to seek, 
and offer, cooperation on federal 
oceanographic studies where they 
touch on primarily .state interests.

Making the most o f sea resources 
at all levels should be a closely 
coordinated intergovernmental con
cern — federal, state and local.

'DANIEL'
N IX O N

Possible Solution HOPE IT TURNS OUT LIKE THE SCRIPT
Since Jan. 1, ! •  commercial

airliners, 10 o f them U.S. craft, have 
been hijacked to Cuba. This compares 
with IS U.S. commercial airliners 
forced to Cuba In 1008.

Airline officials, law enforcement 
agencies, and the Federal Aviation 
Agency agree that they have found 
no solution to the problem. Nor are 
they optimistic that a remedy can 
be found in the field o f electronic 
detection.

There is the constant fear, though, 
that a hijacking attempt may end 
in tragedy for the airplane and Its 
pa.ssengers. A shot from a pistol, for 
instance, might pierce the fuselage 
of the aircraft, leading to explofitve 
decompmision at a height o f 39,000 
feet. Or a number of passengers could 
be killed or wounded by a berserk 
gunman. The pilot has no choice but 
to take the plane to Cuba. The only 
conces.sioo by the Cuban' government

to date Is to permit the planes to 
tnetr passengers fromtake o ff with 

Jose Marti Intemationar Airport, 
where they usually land. Before that, 
the planes and their crews were 
freed, but the passengers were taken 
to Varadero airport. 10 miles from
Havana, sometimes spent the night,

fUerand then were picked up by propel 
driven craft sent from Miami.

H a l  B o y l e
7 Gave Him His Last Drink Of Water'

By BOB
ItaSMif Mr I

effort should be made to reach an always remember even though that this man was goii^t to die. North Vietnamese who
agreement on a subject so fraught 
with the potential of tragedy.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Growing Business Has Bogged Us Down

NEW YORK -  One of the big banks 
here In New York recently com- 
pulerlaed all operations, including the 
draftlag o f checks for stockholders 
Not long after the computers had 
taken over a stockholder phoned with 
a puzzled and sQgbtly amusad query.

He wondered w in  he bad received 
a check for tl.99 ii.N IM  which was 
very much more than the dividend 
he was entitled to. Look, he said, 
1 could go out e f  the country and 
cash this chock and Mere would be 
nothing you could do to me unless 
and until I decided to come back.

ciaiist four, sort of the Jack 
Armstrong Ail-Amerlcan boy 
type From the waist up Below 
that he was a ma.u o f blood and 
tom flesh because he had ab-

eral o f the larger brokerage houses *®rt>ed a pf 
might fall under the pressure of an fhine-gun bullets in the stomach 

layod tr

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Go-Go Funds Prove Point

avalanche of long-delayed traasac 
tkMM The banks, too. are caught up 
la the u m e  foutod-up paper mill One 
of the smaller New Y ^  bank.s is 
known to have up to fNO.OM.OOO in 
uncompleted transactions. This re
flects the way pensKins, trust funds, 
foundations and other Institutional 
buyers have come into the market 
to try to keep up with inflation

THE NIKON administration Is en-

and legs

M  IN D IG N AN T letters befaa  to 
pour in. It developed that every 
stockholder whose name began with 
the letter D got a check for 
|1 ,IN ,IN .N . ’The computers had gone
haywire, thereby p tw ln g  that iwen 

d world there willia a com puteriad 
be error. And thla will be no news 
to anyone with a charge account, dis- 
covertag each month that the me
chanical man has made the same old

NEW YO RK (A P ) — Among value often was the criterion for 
, the more unexpected twists in a trading.

THE YOUNG American lay in strange stock market Is the cu- Box scores, listing stocks 
a wet, muddy, sandy trench poug fu e  that seems to have bought and sold by each fund
that he and his comrades in A befallen some o f the go-go during a quarters time, came
Co., Second Battalion of the 7th funds. to be read as avidly as baseball
Cavalry, had just tom from the These funds. If you remem- statistks. Every month or so
hands of a very tough North her, fla.shed upon the scene a the results o f the performance
Vietnamese regiment. few years back and brought to derby was ILsted in newspapers

young friend whem I the language of the maiket a SpecnlatMo. It seemed, ceased 
yself lying next to was new term and a new manner of to be a risky venture, 
tose who paid the price trading that made conservative -ru v  mu

gaged in the most delicate economic for the trench Up to that time investors seem like slouches n a t u k a l l y  t h e  fund with 
sleight-of-hand That Is to slow down in Vietnam I had seen many. The term was “ perform-
the economy without going too far many men killed and wounded ance,”  and It meant that a fund
and causing a sharp rise in unemploy- but !  had never seen one who at all times should show the avidly. As a rwuft.
ment. This is like scaling down the was so badly wounded >ct had greatest possible return This is some f ^ . s
slae o f a house while It is being lived hved so long an understandable goal, tor the f

cky family As a heavy ram pour<ni down greatest return is the goal o f of
- The highly competitive nature

o f the go-gos b r o i^ t  some good
THOSE INVOLVED In what to the entire market. Since per-

My
found m

in by a noisy, happy-go-lucky family

As the high level o f pnMpertty Is 
sustained into the 97th month, the
explanatioa may be simply too many 
and too ranch With done to ll.M e .M I
laveoton ia the stock nrartet. Wan 
Streol had a nrtvate cane o f the jk- 

deilverles are we '

. , ,  ______ . ____ , ________ vy I
fiUU^ It to the b o r s t ^  point. and the North Vietnameee most investors.

Chairman Paul McCracken of the nUtod the area with machine
Council Of F^conomlc Adviaers gave k«n bullets the young man ^
sensible testimony In his first a p ^ r .  would remark in a matter of ^
ance before the C o n g re s s lo o a l^ n t f » d  » « » '  I ^
Economic CommHlee. He said it wns «nlnd that so much but f
caMntlal to k m  the toMess rate would like to see my folks p e rM  o f a year, they had to blue chip deliver them eammgs.
- - jowess raie ^  it by the quarter or e\vn Instead, almost every nuna-

by the month ger of pension funds, tounda-
TH ERE WAS nevvr any fear Associated with performance Uons, endowments and trusts

or panic, just a sort of sad res- were practices that startled was forced to spend less Ume at
ignation to fate. He never acted nid-fashioned Investors. Porlfo- the club, more at the office.

betow four per cent, since any In 
cfeaae above that figure would have 
sertoua consequences on Negro 
unemploymern in Uw gheUo More- 
ovur. he held out little hope that the
ra te 'o f inflaUon could be im b s tM t i^  as if he were in pain eiUier. Ilos were turned over complete- Safe-deposit boxes were opened

ten . Stock and
moetha behind. I f  enoufM cuMomen, 

lag, demand

slowed this year even though the 10 
par oeot surtax Is retained

fed up with waRlag, 
money the result could be 
scary.

Uwlr

Flnally, however, the boy ly io one year; some stocks for the first Ume In y ea n  and
groaned and said he was tern- were bought and sold in the the contents examined to see If
bly thirsty and would vimeone same month; a stock's acUvtty tradable stocks were among

P E S S IM IS n  IN Washington with Iflve him a drink at water. rather than Its fundamental them
vivid memonos o f the boom and bust

THE W ALL STREET Journal 
suggested In a recent article Uiat aev-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
la  a aermon our minister said 

Uut DavM was a maa after God's 
own hoari How could tMs be pos
sible when he committed murder 
and adultery* T  P
True. Duvld did commit thaae sias. 

But ft was nol Uwae tins which made 
him a man “ after God's own heart “  
It was the fact that he was grieved 
over these sins and repented o f them. 
God. like loving parenta, does not only 
love us when we do g ^ .  but wrben 
we do evil. And He especially loves

w  our

o f the late Id s  aad '30s see certain 
ominous paralMs today The 13- 
milUon to 13-mlUion share days give 
them nervous tremors. This t i ^ l  
wave of buying and selling has 
snowed the banks and brokerage 
houses under. The whole thing is still 
a horse-and-buggy operation

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diet And Your Gall Bladder

us when we are truly aorry 
sins. “ A broken and contrite heart.
the Lord will not deastae.'

Any of us may fail Intn evil, even

HAVING P R IV A TE LY  poshed from 
the vantage of official postUon tor 
action, the pessimists are grateful Inr 
the steps token hr the New York 
exchanges. They have called In the 
Rand Corporation for a loog-range 
study, and another firm. North 
American Rockwell, to get on with 
immediate improvements in the trad
ing system

ThLs Is not 1131 The governors of 
the Federal Reserve »>ard  have 
token stringent measures to push 
interest rates to record levels and

B.v G. C. THOSTE.SON, M.D. longer has extra amounts stored — Mrs. B B.
Dear Dr Thoeteson; A friend for eating times. The answer Pinguccola is a yellow spot 

of mine had a gall baldder is to eat smaller meals, or at appearing In older people on the
le of thoperation Before the operation any rate to avoid very much Inner or outer side of the eye-

certain foods gave him trouble fat at any one sUttng. ball. It is related to wind and
It is possible that he may also dust exposure It does not in-

God's children But what distingiiishes 
the Christian from the non-Ctwistton. 
is his sorrow over sin and immediate 
repentaacc. The Bible aays: “ I f  we 
contoas our sias. he is faithful and 
just to torgive our tiiH. and to deanse 
us froDi an unrtghteouatess “  This 
promise was given to followers of 
Christ —  not to deliberate, overt 
Sinners. The altar of the church Is 
the bench where souls ere repetred, 
and when w t are repentant, we be
come jieopie a ft t f  God's own heart, 

ell u  David.

23.OM.OO0 investors looking to the 
market for salvatKNi, the paraHcls 
cannot be laughed off
(Cwrr)«M. IN*. UMM* FMtwr* lyfMkwM. hK.)

as well

Editorials And Opinions
The Spring Herald

^ 6 Big Spririg (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, February 25, 1969
L'SwwssaaBB r

Now these same foods stlU
bother him have trouble with onions or terfere with vision.

Several years ago my uncle cabbage or certain raw fruits. You may be confusing it with 
had a gall bladder opRulkm A further possibility ia this, pterygium, which is a fold o f 
At that Ume the doctor toM him He may have an aillergy or tissue usuaUy extending out 
he would have to be careful sensitivity to certain foods. In from the inner side of the eye- 
about what he ate becau.se which evm t he had best learn ball. It can extend far enouigh 
without the gall bladder he had to avoid them In such a caae to Interfere with vtskm, but can 
nothing to throw o ff the poisons there would be no particular be removed before it extends 
in his system. connection with his gaD bladder that far.

Of course this sounds a little operation. It's easy to overlook P L E N T Y  OF CAUSES
i i v h i e n ' J i t h  Odd to me. but I wanted your the fact that a person may have Dear Dr. Thoateaon: Some
23 0MMM inve«tnr* i ^ i n v  In th* opinion Is there any kind of two Uilngs wrong with him. and months ago I  had what my

medication to prevent these correcting one w on i necessarily doctor c a M  a Bartholin cyst,
certain foods from hurting my correct the other. It ’s one o f 1 toM sever*l friends and you
friend? — M.B. the pitfalls o f health care — should have seen the looks I

It might — might, I  say — forgetting that all of one’s ills got. They insisted that it was
help if you had told me what may not come from a single caused by the seme germ  that
foods bother your friend. cause. causes gonorrhea. —  M W.

As to your uncle’s case, the MORE DETAILS A good example o f how some
facts somehow got sadly tangled For further detail on how a folks can be led astray by a

DENVER (A P ) — Two men who up. *nie gall bladder has n o t f ^  gall bladder oparates, and what little knowledge. It is true that 
operate a repossession bureau in to do with “ throwing o ff to do about surgery as well a t the gonorrhea germ  Is one
Denver say they often handle poison.”  R is merely a reservoir how to care tor yourself after cause o f creating a cyst in a
anywhere from 17 to 35 automobile tor bile, which is one o f the surgery, your friend might Bartholin gland, but cysts can

^ important digestive juices and benefit from reading itnr torm from plenty o f other
comes orir in a lly from  the liver, booklet. “ You and Your Gau cauaet, including entirely dif-

B ILE  m r o R T A N T  Bladder." For a copy, send 25' torent organlams.
Bile is particularly important cents in coin and a Im g. self- • • •

in digestion o f fats, so if ybur addressed, stamped envelope, to M u c h  heart trouble is 
friend’s trouble Is with fried Dr. Tbosteson, care o f The Big preventable Write to Dr.
foods, rich pastries, or other Spring Herald. Thosteson in care of thts
items high in fat. you have a • • • newspaper for your copy o f his
good clue. This doesn't mean Dear Dr. Thoeteson: I  have booklet. "H ow  To Take Care of
he has to g ive up fats entirely, recently been told that I  have Your H eart." enclosing a long,
becauae. even without his gall an eye  disorder known as self-addressed, s t a m ^  en-
bladder. he still is getting bile p ln g u ^ la  They say it quite velope and 25 cento In t« in  to
from the liver. Without the often covers the eye  and im- cover cost o f printing and
"reservo ir ," however, he no pairs vlston. How serious is It? handling.

Big Business

repoasesstons a day, gettin f
minimum o f ‘$25 for each.

f

A r o u n d  T h e ,  R i m
When It's ‘i f f .  That's A ll

I f  you have been around newsoaper 
------ T personal c<shops much or have any personal con

tact wdth newspaper people, or even 
if you have watched the far out 
slons of newspaper doings on the 
telly, you have certainly heard aoroe- 
one say “ th irty" about something or 
other.

coming up; no tobies or boxes were 
to be p i c M  up

When a newspaper or a newsman
died the obituary was very Ukc^ to 
indude the figures "E<Utflr J t t e

“ Th irty " (o r  “ 10”  as it Is usually 
expressed in newspaper circles) te 
one o f the ddest sod roost widely 
used jonmalisttc cUebes.

It means the end. The end can be 
00 anything — a news story, the death 
o f someone, the termination o f em
ployment of an official or a  reporter. 
When the end comes that’s

•7 for half a century with the Mw- 
ning Blurb signed ‘30’ to his last stnry 
today" . . . “ Today was ‘30* for the 
Morning Blast which has been pub
lished in this community to r the past 
two decades.”  And so on.

IF  YfMJ ASK. you*U get a different 
story from nearly every old ink- 
stained veteran on where “ 30" orig
inated.

I  read the othra* day that we should 
credit it to Walter WlncheU, the nasal- 
toned, cocksure radio bigwig of a 
quarter century or so igo . He always 
closed his sessions with the expression 
“ Goodnight and thirty."

I  refuse to accept that version. I 
was around newspaper offices before 
Wincbell ever quit writing scandal tor 
the big d ty  tabs and before radio 
had m a ^  its way out of the 
laboratory.

And we were using “ 30”  every
where and every day.

WE HAD OUR stories at where it 
origiiiated but tbe most logical one 
to me was that a certain leaden slug 
called a 30-em dash was usually stuck 
in to indicate the end of one news 
article and to separate it from 
another following in the same column.

There are other stories about the 
origin o f the practice. One is thet 
the first news dispatch telegraphed 
from the front In the (3vfl W ar cona- 
prised 30 words. The telegrapher 
tap p ^  out the number o f words and 
it was added to the message.

IN  THE OLD old days a newspaper 
which was a member of the Asso
ciated Press was provided with 30
messages ( “ stories") per day. The

of 1 ■ ■

WHEN WE finished writing a story. 
' ‘30”  at the end. This tiMwe typed

the editor there wasn’t anymore — 
that this was it. No additions were

end of the day’s quota was followed 
by the symbol “ 30.”

My guess is that the telegraphic 
code employed by the early day news 
dispatchers required a combination of 
easily recognimble dots and dashes 
to separate items. Probably “ 3" and 
‘H”  were such symbols.

So much for the nuitter.
For today this is "SO."

-S A M  BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
BOB POOS A medic on hand named Tom- He drank. Just a couple o f swal-

HN MyMi my (}o le from Richmond, Va., lows. Then ' be ch ok ^  and the
WASHINGTON (A P ) — I looked at me over the top of this canteen slipped from his hand 

oy  apparent solution n  months in Vietnam ob- boy’s bead inquiringly. I had and rolled down tbe side of the
to the problem; Persuade the Cuban serving the hardships endured two canteens full of water and trench. The water gurgled out
government to extradite the hijackers, j^d  heroism displayed by would gladly have given the and soaked into the already wet
The practice would probably cease American .soldiers there and youth a drink at any Un*. but sand of the trench and the
over night If it were knovm that the most of them march across my was aware o f the rule that you young man died.

memory as admired and re- don’t g ive a man shot in the many others, on both
t u t  day

A Policy To Back Up Our Weapons

The*Stoto ^ sides, died t i l t  day aild the next

‘ !l!f “ *** *aUgues " "  * However. Tommy nodded and S i le d  y K * ! ^ ^ " * * ^ * *
the Cuban government is beginning *  then I. and the other men
to get tired of there Incidents. Every BUT TH ERE is one I .shall crouching in that trench, knew One o f them was the

WASHINGTON — We could sub
stitute SABMIS for Sentinel.

That is. we could pick up the U.S. 
Navy’s long-considered plan for a sea
borne - anti - bai” stlc • missile - in
tercept system (SABM IS). We could 
make it tbe alternative to the land- 
b a s e d  antl-ballistic-missile-system 
(Sentinel) which is now in a state 
of suspended deployment.

clear weapons off shore when we 
haven’t got a clear-spoken, full-
throated doctrine to r using them there 

le U S S  Puebloor anywhere etoe. The 
w asn l saved, or avenged, although
we had the seapower, alipower and 

I. ‘rhere’ s

I never knew his name This "  ”  . friend. A swirling charge of
young man is etched indelibly * PU LLE D  A khaki, plastic ‘ cavalrymen overran the ma
in my memory because I gave canteen from its canvass pouch, thioo-gun position. The crew, 
him his tost dnnk of water uascrewed the top and placed R f ig h t ii«  to the last, died In the

lin > iivhi.hairvri nice *" F ® ""*  ot hand grenades and tbe
looktog m y, a S iva to  w  a *^ 'P ** ! ^  ^harp sp ttt in g^  M U ^ _

SABMIS WOULD BE much cheaper 
than Sentinel. The Navy says that

nuclear power to do so. There’ s no 
certainty that SABMIS vessels can 
count for safety on freedom-of-the- 
reas Oceanic Strategy is grandiose 
nonsense without ■ prestdentlal doc
trine to back it up.

for about $3 billion we could have 
seaborne anti-missiles in operation. 
The “ thin”  Sentinel would cost not 
less than $5 biDkm, and it’s supposed 
to protect us only against a nuclear 
Red Chuia of the ifrO’s. A "thick”  
Sentinel would cost up to t IN  billion, 
and it would be intended as an ade 
quate defense against all nuclear 
comers.

SABMIS would be mobile, and 
Sentinel would be fixed The seaborne 
ami-missile system would be deploy
able over 79 per cent of the earth’s 
surface, and the land-ba.red c o n ^ t  
of “ m lrelle-farms" would be confined 
to the six per cent of the earth’s 
drv land which belongs to the U.S.A.

PRESIDENT NIXON has allowed 
— more probably, has ordered — 
Defenre Secretary Laird to back down 
on the go-ahead to deploy nwst of 
SenUnel. This may be a more regret
table decision than President Kennedy 
made on the Bay of Pigs.

It ’s said that the country isn’t 
prepared to live wtth Sentinel around 
its cities. I f  that’s true, the country 
ton’t prepared to Uve tn the Nuclear 
Age The Russians are thus prepared 
T<wy are outspendlng us, according 
to Secretary Latrd, seven to one tn 
offense-defense nuclear weapons.

■U T  EVEN WHEN we g  I v  e 
SABMIS the best of H. and give 
Sentinel and asaoclated weapons the 
worst of it. we haven’t got a nodear 
■olutloo. We haven’t got to the heart 
of the Nixon admlnktration’t  first 
major m ilitary decision.

There's no solution tn moving nu-

THE U.S.S.R. isn’t a democracy, 
and the people aren’t coBsulted. The 
democratk U.S.A, consulted by the 
anti-armament lobby, has given the 
flabby aaswer that It’s guashy o f Its 
own weapons. If  this flabby answer 
Is rinal. we are doM  for as a nation 
capable of self-government and w if- 
defense.

(DiMrMwM* kv WkMewght SyiNkeN, Inc)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A New Anxiety Every Day

WASHINGTON -  Has it ever oc
curred to you why your newspapers 
and the ‘TV news media are con
stantly switching from one crisis to 
another? You may think it has to 
do with the news itself, but you’re 
wrong.

All the nesrs stories in this country

Berlin* I think we should continue 
with tlw Middle East crisis That’s 
the one they’re losing sleep over”  

“ W e’ve had the Middle Ea.tt three 
days in a row. Why don’t  we go back
to racial unrest? That always |^ets

are controDad bv an organization 
called the Council tor the Advance
ment of Anxieties. I  visited the 
cotradl hendquarlers In an unmarked 
brownstone bouse just outside of 
Princeton the other day, and. much 
to my surprise, the executive secre
tary agreed to see me He bnefed 
me:

Americans uptight.”  Kakheim  u k  
Baker shook his head. “ Let’s not 

overdo racial unrest We need it tor 
a rainy day. I think the student 
revohitton is the one that people 
understand the least. We’ve got some 
great photos from Berkeley and San 
Francisco State, as well as fOm for 
T V ”

"T H E  CAA was founded just after 
Wortd War I I  when we dlacovered
that people were becoming tm  

sxed and tirelaxed and too apathetic about world 
events. We decided we had to 
structure the news in such a way 
that the public would constantly have 
someOUng to worry about.”

"H ow  do you do Oils?”
“ We have a lam e rerearch staff 

that is always seardilng lor new 
crises and fears to spring on Uie 
people —  Oiings Uiey probably would 
never have thought of Oiemselves 
The sU ff refines this material and 
submits It to an editorial board which 
meets every morning and decides 
what story will cause the most ap
prehension tor that day. We’re having 
a maetlng ia a tew minutes Stick 
around and see what happens.”

THE EXECUnVY: SECRETARY 
said. “ For sheer aaxlety, there was 
nothing like the snowstorm In New 
York a ty . Don’t we have anything 
comparable to it coming up?"

“ There’s a hurricane hovering 
somewhere in the Bahamas, but that’s 
too regional. The nation never gets 
too upset when something happens tn 
Florids ”

“ Any new oU leaks in Santo Bar
bara?*^

“ No, sir. And President Nixon 
hasn't come up with an appointment 
this week that could get anyone 
scared ”

“ What about De Gaulle*”

A FEW MINUTES later 12 solemn 
nwn, ench with a folder under his 
arm, sat down at the conference 
table. I  sat in, at the side of the 
room, Ustentng.

The executive secretary said, 
“ Wallin, what do you have to 
report?”

“ Sir. I  know the Vietnamese
situation can no longer get people 

“  ‘ "fet holldav

“ HE’S FRIGHTENING, but I tbink 
we need wmethlng fresh We haven’t 
given tbe public anything really new 
to worry about since the military 
asked for the antibaOistic missile 
system.”

The executive secretary said. “ If  
there only were some way o f bringing 
the Hong Kong flu epidemic back. 
Wen, since that’s aU you’ve got — 
and 1 roust say it’s a paltry lot -  

>c*re the heU out o f them with 
Berlin tomorrow."

The meeting broke up. and I  asked 
the executive secretory, “ I un

excited. But perhaps the 
(rffensive could get them on edge 
aga in ”

A man called Simon disagreed 
“ People have had it wtth Vietnam. 
No one worries about it any more 
I Uitiik we ought to go with Berlin. 
It has a friiJitenlng quality to R. not 
only because of the East German.* 
u d  the Soviets, but also because of 
tbe West German students. Talk about

derstond how you work, but where 
do you get tw  funds to .operate
with?’

"W e ’re mostly supported by aspirin 
and tranquUlaar manufacturers. But 
we ^  help from the alcohol M u stry , 
too.”

HW, Th. wwhinfMw ew* OiL)

Old Becomes New
anxiety — you couldn’t ask for a more 

iiituatupsetting situation.

RICHMAN SAID, “ Do you really 
believe people can u p « t  about

LUIS, Colo. (A P ) -  Colorado’a 
? !r** ‘ « *® * ?  “ • become its newest 
etty. ^ id e n t o  voted 147-15 ia favor 
o f incorporatjan The southern 
Crforndo community was founded to uu*

_
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Snags Sterilization 
Of Mental Patients

sr TS* awidww nnm
Hundreds of mentally ai 

Americans have been subjected 
to involuntary steriliation  in re
cent years la six states whose 
laws on the subject may be af
fected by a Supreme Court re 
view.

Indiana, one o f the six. steii- 
Uied 716 males and 870 females 
from 1030 to 1N2 

In Callton la. sterilizations to
taled 21 in 1002; 10 in 1063; 16 in 
1064; 4 in 1065; 10 in 1966; 10 in 
1N7; 7 in 1968.

E IG H T C H aO R K N  
The Supreme Court agreed 

Monday to grant a hearing to a 
Nebraska woman who chal- 
le n p l  the right of state officials 
to have her sterilized She was 
Gloria Cavltt. 37, of Grand Is
lands, who has had eight chil-l 
dren in 14 years. |

Nebraska law, which applies 
only to Inmates of the Beatrice 
SUte Home for the Feeble- 
Minded. provides that steriliza-

tioo may be imposed by a board 
of examiners as a condition t o  
parole or discharge. Mrs. Cavltt 
is an inmate at the home.
^ In 1064, 1965 and 1066, Nebras
ka sterdlzed 11 males and 16 fe
males.

In California, the medical di
rector of a state hopsltal can or
der the steriliation of any men
tally retarded or mentally ill pa
tient. subject to the (riijections 
of relatives or friends. The ob- 
J^km s may, however, be over
ruled by a court.

Dr. William F. Sbeeley, com
missioner of the Indiana State 
Department of Mental Health, 
ordered on Monday the sUnUlxa- 
tion of two women mental pa
tients—the first such orders in 
21 montiis.

‘ It ’s a Job I don’t  like.”  he 
said

Indiana law provides for steri
lia tion . after open hearings, of 
the feeble-minded, epileptic and 
hereditary inane if the action is
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•ridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

B T  CHARLES H. GORE.N 
M  MWt W TW CMcM( TlltaMi
EaM-Wsit v u l a t r a b l e .  

South deals.
NORTH 

A A J  
^ I S t l S  
0  K Q J  
A Q U 4 I

WEST EAST
A l f S I T  A S S 3 3
^ J 4 X  9 K 7
0 9 7  O S I 4 I
A J I S 3  A K I 7

SOUTH 
A K Q 4  
9 A Q I 6  
0  A 14 S 3 
A A S  

Ib e  biddinc:
SMrth Wnl  NerMi EaM
19  Pbm 8 9  Pan
4 Pbm Pb m PaM

Opsoing lead; Tea of A
Ahbo the combined North- 

South holdings do not offer a 
valid play for six hearts, the 
pertam hlp was confronted 
with duplicatioa in vshics 
that was (fifficuk to racognia 
during the auction. Observe 
Ibst. if cither North’s Jsck of 
spades or Jack o f diamonds 
were trau ferred to the heart 
er dub suit, declarer’s proe- 
pscti would be considerably 
snhanccd. Similarly, South’s 
queen of apades contributed 
hulc to the cauae, end thoae 
points would have been much 
more useful in another suit.

West opened the ten of 
spades end the ace w m  
played from dummy. The 
outlook for declarer was 
exceedingly dismal, t o  a 
club loser appeared inevi
table end unless both the k ii^  
end Jack of hearts were 
located ia the East hand- 
wbare they could be finessed

; —et least one heart trick 
I must be conceded as weU.

' South was reluctant to bank 
everything on the remote 

: prospect of f i n d i n g  twa 
' h o n o r s  favorably locntnd. 
I However, if the king of hnarts 
I was onside and suits split I more or less according to 

expectations, an end play 
might ba ia tha offing pro- 
vidad that declarer euccem 
fully stripped out the hand 
first.

The king of diamoads w u  
cashed at trick two and then 
South switched to spaden, 
playing the king and queen, 
and discardiag the J a^  of 
diamonds from dummy. A  
diamond was led to tbn queen 
and the stage was set 

A heart was, led and tba 
tpieen was playad from tba 
rioaed hand, which bald tba 
trkk. The see was cashed, 
dropping EaM’s king end 
declarer proceeded to run hia 
good diamonds. West post
poned tbs evil moment by 

I diacardlng a spade and a 
I chib. However, when South 
' was finished with the dia

monds. he exited wtth a 
trump and Waet was in with 

' the J ^  of hearts.
A im all ckib was the farced 

return and now South had 
only to make the winiiii^ 
guess. Fortunately, ha cboan 
to play a small chib from 

I dummy and East was con- 
> frontad with Hobaoa’s ebdee.
I I f  ha put up tha king to drive 
, out declarer's ace. North’s 
I queen would be high. On tbs 
' other hand, if East played the 
I aeven of chiba, South could 
I win tho trick cbMpty with the 
' aioc and claun his contract

AOMd to be “ in U »  best Inter- 
ests o f the patient sad of socie
ty.”

In Maine, a subject tat a state 
tnatttntioo may be slarlllBed by 
ctmaoiit o f guardian or relatlvM  
or by court order. The state has 
had one luch case ia the past 
five yean .

C A N T  REM EM BER
Maine residents not fat an In- 

sHtutloa may be sterilized upon 
the approval o f a three-doctor 
board for “ the prevuntlon o f re
production o f further ieeble- 
mlndedness or t o  therapeutic 
treatment o f oertata forms of 
m enul diseaae.”  S teiilia tlons 
In this category average about 
five  a year.

Wisconsin law authorises the 
sterillxatlon o f institution in
mates if there is unaninMus 
agreement by a surgeon, psy
chiatrist and institution director 
that "procreation Is inadvis
able.”  The state has not steri
lized anybody in the past two 
yean .

The sixth sUte wtth a sterill 
a tlon  law Is North Carolina 
M n  Sue L. Casebolt. executive 
secretary o f the State Eugenics 
Board says; " I  can’t remember 
the last time we had s hearing ”

In North CaroHna cases may 
be brought before the eugenics 
board bv any penal or charita
ble Institution, mental hospital 
or welfare organization.

Ambulance 
Pact Okayed
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  After 

nearly three y ea n  of haggling. 
cHy council voted unanimously 
Monday to award a city am
bulance contract to Ray Crow
der Funeral Honte.

Councilman discusaed the is
sue only 45-mlmites before 
reaching agreement. The matter 
had been a subject o f council 
discussloa 43 tlmiu since 1066.

There was speculation that 
the controversy would spill over 
into the spring nuiyor-council 
races, causing continued bitter 
nets.

Crowder, under the new 
tom s, will be required to make 
calls at a maximum ch a rn  of 
|2S per run. The firm  will be 
eligible to collect a maximum 
d ty  subsidy o f $00,000 per y e v .

'The contract requires the city 
to reimburse Crowder only for 
calls dispatched by police.

Gold Cross Ambulance Serv
ice had been answering city 
calls the last 26 months and last 
year received $88,000 in city sub
sidies.

Bikini Triggers 
Fatal Stabbing
PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P ) -  Jo

seph Ivasiatyn, 20-year-old 
Ukranlan Immigrant, admitted 
in court Monday he stabbed hia 
teenage wtfe to death because 
she went out In the street in a 
bUdnl.

The wife, Shirley, 17, was 
headed for a swimming pool 
owned by her mother several 
blocks away.
' Ivasiatyn was sentenced to 3 
to IS years In prison for volun
tary manslaughter.

Four Junior Stock Shows 
Planned In Dawson County
LAM ESA — Four livestock 

shows are to be s tan d  in Daw
son County during March. The 
climax will be the annual Daw
son County Livestock Show 
March IS, 14 and 15.

First of the series will be the 
Ijim esa School District Show, 
March 1. It opens at 1 p.m. 
In the Dawson Countv Fairbarns 
at Lamesa. 'Hiere will be class
es o f steers, lambs and 
barrows. Entries will be ac
cepted from members of La
mesa F FA  Chapter, Caprock 4- 
H Club, and I.amesa 4-H Club.

Syd Conner, Garza countv 
agent, will Judge the show, with 
Jake Holmes. Borden County 
agent. Judging showmanship.

Next on the calendar will be 
t h e Klondike-Union School 
District show, set for 1 p.m. 
March 5 at the Klondike school. 
’There will be classes o f steers. 
Iambs and barrows. Entries will 
be acceptod from members of 
Klondike-Union FFA  Chapter, 
Klondike 4-H Club and Union 
4-H aub .

J a m e s  Shelton, assistant 
Howard County agent, w ill Judge 
the show

The Welch livestock show will 
be Saturday, March 8, be- 
l^ n ln g  at 1 p m. at Welch. 
There will be classes of steers.

lambs, harrows and gilta. En
tries will ba accepted from 
members of Welch 4-H Club and 
Welch F F A  chapter. EWeU 
Stockard, vocational aniculture 
teacher from  Friendanip high 
school, win be Judge.

The Dawson County livestock 
show w ill be March 18-15 at the 
Dawson County F a ir Barn in 
Lamesa. T liers w ill be classes 
o f steers. Iambs and barrows. 
Entries will be accepted from 
members o f 4-H and FFA 
Chapters of the Flower Grove 
School District, Dawson County, 
and Borden County.

Jodgiiif o f the barrow show 
win b eg^  at 1 p.m. March 14. 
with Paul Groas, Howard County 
agent, Judging this event.

Judging of the Iamb show wiUi 

begin at 8 a m. March 15, with 
Billy Earl Roach. Scurry County 
agent judging. Judging o f the 
steer show will begin at 1 p.m. 
March IS with Shelton Judging 
the steer show, and Calvin 
Holcomb. Gaines County agent. 
Judging showmanship.

TB Prevalent
NEW DELHI (A P )  -  City 

officials estimate 55,000 o f the 
capttaTs three million residents 
have tuberculosis, and that one- 
third of the caaes are Infectious.

STEMS FOR 
ITIMEX WATCHESI 

GRANTHAM'S
$05 M AIN

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

REVIVAL
TONIGHT AT 7:30

DR. RAY BRISTOL OF FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH IN MIDLAND IS OUR 

QUEST MINISTER.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH AND GOLIAD

H O M E
a C A t  I S 7 A 7 I

JEFF BROWN— Realtor 

We salute tha 

following new 

HOME OWNER

MR. A MRS. 
FRANKLIN B. BELL  

OF
2610 LARRY

This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This U
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME REAL ESTATE 

continues to 
SELL BIG SPRINGI

Is your home for sale? 

If so.

list it for tale

Where the ectien Isl
DIAL S-HOME

103 Permian Bldg.

’The laying of 42-lnch pipeline 
from Moss Creek IjHw  to Big 
Spring has been started by 
Wittman Construction Company 
as the third Increment or its 
contract.

The section will he about 10 
miles long and at Moss Creek 
Lake K win connect wtth suc
ceeding sections which will 
cover the remaining 48 miles 
to the new lake at Robert I>ee 
Moas Creek wiU become a ter
minal rtorage pout, and ulti
mately a mlxuig beam for water 
from Lake Thomas and Robert 
Lee.

The 42-tnch in.slde diameter 
pipe is the largest size which 
the dlstricl has in lU nearly 
200 milea o f supply lines.

H. B. Zachary Company of 
San Antonio ha.s the next section 
of 42-inch line which will extend 
24 miles southeast from Moss 
Creek. Work on this will start 
possibly within a month, and 
the project will cost $2,562,507.

Bad Breaks Blues
EVERG REEN. A U  (A P )  

John Price. 0. fell u  he swung 
from some h M  vtnes and broke 
both arms His brother Gene, 
“ upon leetiig John fSD. feO him
self breakhig one o f hia arms 
’Then Lcwla. IS. ran t o  help, 
slipped and broke his right arm

The only consolation la there 
w on t be any large doctor bills. 
Thetr dad ts a phyalctan. Dr. 
Ced i E  Price

HIGHLAND CENTER
ServtM Hmts 11 AJi. Te 2 P.M.-4 PJL Tt I  PJL 

DAILY
11 AJi. Te I  P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU

SEABOARD CRAB CAKES WITH CUCUMBER SAUCE ..................................
FaaRy-Style Cldckeu and DanuHngs ...........................................................  w
MINliTC STEAK WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE ...............................................  JN '
CtrflMd Liver wRh Santeed (Miens ...............................................................  W
Baked P iunlnm Ham with Cherry Sauce ......................................................  2
Char-BreOed Chepned BeH Sleak ................................................................. 2
timhmd Hsminy C.rll8 Made wtth Cheese ........................................................

Battered Breeeel ......................................................................................... "J
gav Creaai Cheese Petatoes ........................................................................  2
Mtored While K er»l Cen .......................................................................
gavary Spinaeh ..........................................................................................

Cste .................................................... .
TtaaM  Frail Salad uilh Mialatare MarshaiaBsws and laar Crcaai Drrastm .. » f

CarrsL CeeatoL wd Plaeappip Salad ...........................................................  jW

Maearaal aad Diced Cheese Salad ...............................................................

Hat Spicy Appfc^Daaipllags ...........................................................................  g
Cherry Cream Fie .................................................................................   2
Freack Leama Pie .......................................................................................  S :
PampkM Pie .............................................................................................

’THUHSDAY FEATURES _
DEEP FRIED WHOLE CHANNEL CATTISH WITH TANCY TARTARE SAUCE S l^
LAMB RACJOUT WITH BUTTERED NOODLES .............................................. g
gKcMni Paramma .......................................................................................  £

l>cttace Wedge with Temate SHcee ................................................................. g
reeked Apriceta ..............................................   S
Ret Mlace Pie wllh Ham Saace ........................................................   g
Ratter Chem Pie .............................................. .................. .......................

Uving's more fun 
in a Total Electric home!

.-•JL£-

o  o c • *

CAREFREE COMFORT
All you do Is set the thermostat and, 
winter or summer, you and your family 
enjoy indoor comfort. . .  automatically 
. . .  with clean flameless electric heating 
and cooling.

PUSHBinrO N CONVENIENCE
Your electric range, dishwasher, dis
poser, washer, dryer and other appli
ances zip through household chores with 
automatic ease, saving your energy for 
more enjoyable things.

■1L , 7 ^

' I

**l <1
M

WORK-SAVING CLEANLINESS
With clean flameless electricity as the 
only energy used, your walls, curtains, 
drapes and woodwork stay fresh and 
new-looking longer. . .  with much less 
cleaning and care.

MORE LEISURE TIME
You’ll have more time for your family, 
for hobbies, club work and entertaining 
with a houseful of electric servants ready 
to help you at the turn of a dial or the 
flip of a switch.

♦t*l
L(X)k for this 
sign of modem 
Total Electric living 
when you build 
or buy

m j i i .

ELECTRIC SERVICE

\ . I / ' "V->-
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Clarendon Tries HC
Bid For Top Spot

Tar Heels Are 
Back In 2nd 
Spot In Poll

8 Big Spring (T#xos) H«rold, Tuesday, F«b. 25, 1969

Richards Scornful
Of Brave Catcher

Sy tim

Haim don rnllefje moves Its 
seiKe Kuns into position in the 
HCJC Gym here this evening 
to try and do somethini; about 
arresting the Jayhawks' surge 
toward the Western Conference 
basketball championship. Tipoff 
time Is 7:30 p.m.

Despite a O-W  defeat suffered 
at the hands of HCJC in 
Clarendon back in Janaury, the 
BuOdogs have hung tough in the

basketball’s nationally ranked

league race and can lie thc'poliits a game against con >final four seconds o f play *5 Hlf
locals for first place with a win.Iference opponents and haveiRobert Jackson to swuig the P®'
Indications are the field houselyielded only an average of 64 8 Issue Howard County’s way In 
will be packed for the action points a gante. The Bulldogs are|lbe game j^ y e d  at Clarend 

HCJC is a robust 2S-S on the|Coached by U r r y  Overcast. Tonight’s encounter could ue 
season and stands IM  in the Howard County, fresh from a equally close. . _  „ .  
league race. The Jayhawlcs’ dazzling 115-73 victory overl Chief gunner for the Bulldogs 
only loss came at the hands!South Plains, is averaging M.Sjis Jackie Baker, who is bitting 
of NMMI on the road ^ p o in t s  a sUrt within conference,i for a l»-point average Mike

Clarendon is 18-12 over all and 
11-2 within the family. The 
Bulldogs arc averaging 74

compared
position.

It took

to 78.1 for the op-!Inman. Riene Omes, Cinvient

a field goal in the
Brogden, Jerry Howard and 
Pancho Garcia help a lot In 
Overcast’s scheme, too.

HCJC likely will go with

The tall Tar Heels regained 
second place in ’The Associated 
Press poll Monday as previously 
unbeaten Santa Clara slipped 
from No. 2 to No. 4 following a 
double overtime loss to San Jose 
State.

North Carolina, 21-2 after two
Robert Jackson, Glen Fletcher,,v ifto iies  last week, could have

l O i
1 4  j 3 4 / 4 4 j

i i O l ,3oy

i 2 4 ( 3̂ i I c

Look West For BhDistrict Challenge
T V  Sands MnsUngi (above) go lo  O den* 
tonight to tnngir with Barstow to Class B 
M-dlstiirt pinv. Game thne Is 7:31 p.ni., 
srene of action the Odessa Pennian (iym. 
The Poolet, rhamptoos H  IMatrlcI 13-B. will 
rnm r a 34-2 record ooto the floor and are 
nadHrated In dtsbirt. Top row. from left

K e ly  GnaklM, K y u  Maxwell, R o u le  Tay
lor. Ihr I,ewis, Feltx RoMrs, l.aare Hopper. 
Bmce Kemper. Larry Shaw. Bottom row. 
Robert Herren. Ilddle Newcomer, eooch 

James Blake, Johony Pengh. Steve Herm. 
Jim Fryar was mlsslag when the plctare 
was made.

George Tillev. Sammy James trouble remaining second, with 
land Mickey Wilson rugged road games coming up
I HC has only one regular, aRalnst eighth-ranked South 
'season game after tonight That Carolina and Duke this week be- 
arrives next Monday, at which tore the traditionally tough At- 
time the Hawk.s will host New lantic Coast Conference post- 
Mexico Military Institute season tournament.

That one will be for exercl.se, W L A ’a Bruins, who ran their 
however, if the Hawks succeed unbeaten ttreak to 22 games 

;in defeating Harendon No one »•>'* »a s o n  with three triumphs 
can catch the locals in that tost week and received aU 48 
Invent first-place votes in
I HC will be seeking its third ballot of aporU writers 
'straight Western Conference broadcasters, will be idle until

Friday’s visit to Stanford They 
play at California the following 
night.

La Salle, 22-1, which moved 
* i j  up one notch to the No. 3 spot,' 
i j i  finishes Its sea.son tonight 

against West Chester, Pa The 
«!s Explorers, on NCAA probation.

are ineligible for postseason 
U jPtoy
i.*l Santa Clara. 22-1. plays road 

I games against P e p p ^ n e  and 
l l x »  Angeles I,oyola Friday and 

l i i  Saturday nights Fifth-ranked

By Ts» Awwwes prw* |erŝ  present and accounted foripractice sessions in the spring 
Atlanta’s Paul Richai-ds.iin the Braves’ West Palm camps before negotiators for 

caught up la the heat of major,Beach, Fla., camp who are be the players and oNm rs w ru^  
league baseball’s spring train ginning to bother Los Angeles’ igled to a s U n ^ ff in m w a i ^  
ing player boycott, ^  taken a! Walter O’Malley. pension neptlations at
slap at his missing catcher. j 'There still were few name York But there was m  Mycott 

But It’s those AtlanU pitch-lptayers on hand for Monday’sion word-s-and oiw h e ^  « -  
------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- change involved

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T o m m y  H art

Richards, the 
BravM ’ general manager, and 
unsigned catcher Joe Torre.

I ‘LET HIM HOLD O U T  
I Richards said he didn’t care U 
Torre “ holds out until Thanks
giving.”

“ No more than he has contrib
uted the last two years, it 
wouldn’t hurt us if he did,”  

I Richards added
I Torre, at home in New York, 
where he was to attend at meet
ing of club player representa
tives today, replied to the blast 
by suggesting that Rlchard.s 
trade him Richards reportedly 
has been trying to do just that

! championship tonight 
Individual scoring'

Robert iockbon
HOWARD COUNTY 

RR H
Mlchev WllbOfii Cfon Fletctier
Gooroe TlMev 
Jtrrv Pbimob Oonnv ClOfidenln 
iohrt •KMilon 
AAontv RMIIoa 
VkiRr LOOOt 
Rov York Howori County

Sports dialogue:
TRAVIS WILLIAMS of the Green Bay Packers, offering 

' ^ w e * l y  advice to those Washington Redskin players who will Do(jgprs« owner O’Malley re-
catch the wrath of new mentor Vince Lombardi: ferred to the Braves’ p itchers-

“ When Mr. LM ibardl tells yM  to sit dow i. don’t bother mduding front-Uners Pat Jar- 
lo * ln g  far a chair.”  yte. Phil Niekro, Ken John.son

* * * * and Ron Reed— who have ig-
JIM M ALONEY, Cincinnati pitcher, objecting to playing nored the boycott while express- 

games in Houston’s Astrodome: |mg his concern over the ab-
“ Yan’ve gat to watch ynnr laagaagr brcaase af the sence of his dub’s top hurlers at 

echo. You can’t shout DAMMIT! It canics back Dammit Vero Beach, Fla. 
dammit . . .

CLARtN
iockH M w  
Mlkt inmon 
R«fi« OrnM ClnylRfW troqbcn 
J«rrv Howortf 
Pmnttm GrtcW Of«n Wotbon 
Monty Styobynb

04 t i l l  
07 W1S

On a personal ba.sls. said
• • • • O'Malley, “ I dislike greatly this

The late BRANCH RICKEY, discussing controversial Leo so-called strike because it really
Durocher: a strike at all. For exam-

“ Hc has the tofiaile capacity to take a terrible sitaatloB pie. Atlanta has all four of its 
aad nuke it Immedlatol) worse!”  starting pitchers in camp and

• • • • working while all four of our
_ . _  RUS§ NIXON, former big leaguer, who was with Boston starters have stayed with their

'^  Davidson takes a 22-2 mark Into when Ted Williams was there, expressing doubt that Ted will families until this dispute is set-

He coaM never

' C«rRnor 
I Cork 
C ôndon

Tennessee’s Defense
Again Corrals Pete

Lamar Yields 
In 3 Games

j j  Thursday’s opening round of the succeed as a manager: 
n  Southern Conference tourna- « i  doa*t think he’n have the patleace 
J J ment, with an NCAA berth at sit sUH twe miaates.”
I S stake . • • .

7]* ,  Of the .second five—Kentucky,
St John’s. N Y  ■ ■
Purdue and Duquesne,

‘A qaartertmek has to read a d^ease and a catcher 
has to decipher a hitter. Tam Haller was alse a qaartertack 
in coilegr. We Uke Sogge’s arm, hit receivlag. his quick 
bat aad his speed. He’s a leader wke piayt to win.”

tied
“ I dislike the thought of start

ing the sea-son with pitchers who 
aren't ready while Altanta will 
be in good form. I am being justrive-Kentucky,| a l  CAMPANIS. Los Angeles Dodger general manager, on 

South Carolina, why he thinks the USC quarterback. Steve Sogge, will succeed
luesne, in that m K «c.ball' the Dodgers winning this year ”
L ir . .  : ______m o a M O a U .....................................................  ̂ - THREE ARK FINEDorder—only the Dukes appear to 

have smooth .sailing through the 
week They take on St Francis. 
Pa., Wednesday and Iona Satur
day

to Vanderbilt Saturtlay. SI. 
John’s visits Holy Cross tonight.

Forgive Pate M anvich  if ha’s 
kwlng hla toate for Chow Mein 
and Chop Suey. It ’s just that 
Pistol Pete has had a stomach 
full o f TennaMee’B Chuiese De
fense aad there’s juat no room 
for secQiab.

Maravich. the LouiMana State 
hoUrimt who la the country’ s

V7-------— r  nail
It « * f . M i n n e s o t a  8»-7». Washington 

c a w  that Maravich has f ^
Tennes-see’s Chtnese Defense n ,nsas .shattered Oklahoma 83

BIgl 
15^,
for the setbacks, visits North Carolina, 

Stale .Saturday after hosting the 
Tar Heels Wednesdav

A T SWEETWATER

Coahoma, Wylie 
In Headliner

leading collegiate basketball and he’s never managed m ore " ” ’ |tormidabl. ;;i5tre Dame Satur-j
Bcmer, was shackled tat Tennes-iUian 21 pointo againat it. i k .  .  wi»l c ^

sDfciAllv rigged vlofersc i *i. t \a a IYi 3 ninth grsdt* BirI South ( nrollnn, which hnixiodi

i S , -
o^put of as t^  Vol hatteryd Selon |-gp wrrtiif min miThi
unteers whacked LSI! 87-iS ii-i, m 7.  Mk-hiean triooed Raylene Oliver, with Mary weawsdav night

Hall 17 79, Michigan ^^.^erraiaa at the net. paced hw Big T «  dates with
the locals in sconng wtth nine Michigan State tonight and Iowa 
Doints. Saturday.

-k 1 .w J__ — I. State, beaten by Illinois58 The ninth graders go to week, slipped f i ^  IMh
Also. Missouri Mueeaed pasl|Iamesa for a 5 p m game 141̂  B o ^  CoOese

Kanaas State 4642, Nebraska ITIiursday. I8.3. cracked the Top TWmU
ripped Coiorado 7M6, .\uburn The Runnels eighth gradersLppjj|p|g_ r«innrto in tk. mih 
edged Georgia Tech 87-85. Mis- rallied to kayo lamar. 15-13.' j
sinlppi tolled Florida 7W77, 15-1. after falling behind by| (.ouisville climbed from l3ih 
Texa.vRI Paso dropped .Seattle eight points in the first game to nth; ViUaoova slioDed from 
88-82. Washington Slate wal-Beverly Doring. with " * * nth to 12th-Kaoas 
loped California 8444 and C,eor I points; letlcia Trevino, j^'jjlllth to I3th'and^lnSrwnilted 
gu defeated Mlsstosippi Stateiseven; and Betty Looney. with|f,Q,„ ]|tt| jĵ k j.
•5-80 Isix. paced the Yearlings, who'- -  isew Mexico

THREE ARE R N E D
While O'Malley fretted over 

the missing starters. Manager 
Walt Alston fined three working 
pitchers—veterans Joe Moeller 

•r 1 _  . o .—  '  I .  . . .  3nd Pete Mikkelsen and rookie
Tennis .star A R TH LR  ASHE, on the problems of being one jo^n Duffle—1100 apiece for

, ^   ̂ curfew violitions.
la the begtaaiag. H was a real praMem. Bat aaw H is - i  was not pleased with an in- 

really aa advaalage belag Mack. I ’ ve beeaBw used to cident like this on the first day 
stleklag aat Uke a sure thamb an the le u is  cM rt . . .  If 
I'm  attHtaat. I ’m a m adente miUtaat. I can auke my pra
tes* beard by wtaalag. I f  I, a t the only black team mem
ber, bad decided to bayeott aaythlag, wba waaM have 
mtaaed u m ? I ’m Mack aad I ’m caagbt up ia K. Van jast 
can’t stt back aad watch the warU ga by. I awe a M  af 
back d ies  to the caaae. bat I ’m adamaaUv oppased to sep- 
arattoa. Inirgrattoa in the laag ran has to wark. One af my 
ideas far Black Pawer la to wta aa the tennis ranrtx. Bat I 
ahw piBT far my eanatry. Rraaember, the umpire d a e u t  
say ‘ Advaatoge Ashe.’  He aayt, ‘ Advantage USA.‘  ”

in camp, 
ning his

said Alston, begin- 
I4th season as the

Dodgers’ skipper.
Many established players had

arrived in the Florida. Aruona 
and California cities near their 
clubs’ training bases. But most 
were staying out of uniform 
pending a settlemeot in the pen- 
sioa d i^ t e .

SW EETW ATER -  
homa BuDdogs get 
chance tn bt-distrKt 
play here at 8 o ’clock tonight, 
when they square off with 
Wytie

A victory over the Wylie dab  
would setid Coahoma into the 
n^ponal tournament this week

Coahoma carnes a l»-7 won 
lost record onto the floor, 
having lost Ms nfa>st recent start 
to C lM  AA Crane. t5-N

The King cousins. Billy and 
Lynn, alm ^ wtth Jimmy Ster
ling. lead Coahoma’s potent 
attack.

SandsTough 
In District

Tennessee’s Chinese Defense 
is a four-man zone with the 
fifth defender .shado'ving Mara- 

Wylie. coached by Bud vtch Tuesday night, the shad- 
Shdton. boasts a 24-7 record.,cws were Bill Hann and Rudy,„ . , ,
Richard Dodson, with an 18.4 Kiaard and they Umited Pistol 
scoring aveage, leads Wylie’s Pete to 18 shots from the field— | The Runnels 
attack Jimmy l>everett, Ricky less than half of his u.sual total GoUad Thursday,

are currently 24

In the eighth grade B match. 
Runnels won, 15-7, I5-I Kate 
Bradshaw had ten points for Big

teams host 
with action

Stale, Tennessee. Marquette 
end Tulsa occupied the No 14 
17. 18 and I I  spots.

j*  ***r#cw#i mrMMflii aomM

JOHN P. CARMICHAEL. Chicago scribe:
“ Etfwani Bennett W lU am i (preaidest o f the Washiagtaa 

Redskins) cauMn’t stag Jtauaiy Haffa aut af jaO but ap- 
panwtly VInre l.«wibardi la an Ulysaet. He llateiwd and tme 
caataed. The teaptattoa ta retm re rM ch lag has aut- 
wHghed any scntlmeMal attachment to Green Bav. In ane 
yenr ^'Ince decided he no langer eaa Bve happilv 'wHh last 
a ^  aver hit brad. MeO, that's par far the cnarae. FaM- 
bad rmplayes, raUrgiate and pro. always aperate aa tbe 
p rm la e tb a t caatracta are made to be broken, bat aaly by 

■ eue-aray it r e c l They kama tlmt emptoy
«M e e f a pact, le it tbev’re 

saddled tbereaftor wMh a dlsgraattod wartaum.”

PRO B’SKETBALL
N B A

BWMw»i t in. m
ClMcaao IN. J« i Fran Mi 
Only oomm K*«*rlad

Ttaar'i •momSan CMfas o» MiKaouli** 
esoanhi n . BaNan at Ntw Vart 
Atlanta at Na« rar«
S«*ti» el Lot Anoalw  
enilaaataltia at Cincmnell 
Chkmao m San FratKiKo 
Only oomat icVaOuta*

WaWwtaay't Baniw 
New Varli at Boaton 
Ptwynli at FMtaa*tiitita 
CSIcaaa at SyottN 
Only oamn tctiadutya

LoSalta 
Santa Clara

LO l’ BROCK, star outfielder h r  the St. Louis Cardinals: 
“ I  Uke teaehaB . . .  N ’a tbe aaly ganM la which yan can 

shake a stick at a white ptayer aad aat start a race rtot.”

Dattaa IW. Oakland 117 
Miami i a  tteuilon 114 
Only aama*

Kelly.
C la it

James Greer and Wayne Marvich hit eight field gofllv 
are other Wylie regulars and was 4-for-8 from the fwil 

Leverett i »  averaging 11.4 polnt.s hne. 
a game. Kelly l4 4 With Maravich silenced.

Tennessee just wore 1.SU down. 
The Volunteers led by 25 points 
at halftime and ixaLsted u« their 
12th Southeastern Conference

IJOIF.SA -  The U m esa  High 
School gymiusium will be the 
scene at 7 o’clock this evening 
of a Class B bi4istnct game 
b e t w e e n  Westbrook and 
Meadow.

due to start at 4 p m.

Tascosa Opposes 
Odessa Ton ight

Kantacky 
W. Jtkn't N V. 
SoiAti CWkllna W>

LaatoyiHa

I t
OOwSieN
linnolt
Nwk Akoyick Stot*

Forsan Buffaloes Ousted 
By Miles Quintet, 61*48

I W...W W...VS kpNdutad
Oakland m N«w Verli 
ttdw Orlfont dt Odi«v«i 
Miami at Indiana 
Only aomoi  KhoduUd
Oorrw at Homton 
Nkw Ortoan at DoNdk 
SintMcky m Lo* Anook 
Only kanok scheduled

Sam

L U B B O C K  — Amarillo 
0\’er-aU. Tennes.see is 17-4 jT a s c ^  (234) to the d eddrti

I Kentucky had ju.st as easy a'®™*®*’**®* *®
ibama running 1 ( l a s s  AAAA bi-district

vxrtory against just three losses 
1. Tei

TwIh

time against Alabama, runnini
36-point first half ieai 

overmatched (Yim-

Westbrook. coached by

®^i*|!lagain8t the 
area s busiest teams. T h e { ^
H il^ a ts  have won 31 of 381 i ^ |  j j  poinu, Miko
starts. .ScrofxiX'' has three. pf,|tt 20 and Mike Ca.sey 18 for 
ptayers averaging 1« points or ,he wildcats, who are 24 i  and

hold a two game SEC edge over 
Tennessee Tommy Smtts led

more a game, led by y7  Robert 
Is hitting a 25-niambers. who 

point norm

Bill Reynolds, the Meadow 
coach, has a team taller than 
Westbrook's, including one boy 
who .stands 4-5 Meadow is 22-5 
on the year

The M m e was set for the 
early hour because Lamesa 
High School would have played 
a second game, had it remained 
In the playoffs. However, the 
Tornadoes were eliminated by 
Lubbock Dunbar last weekend

CAGE RESULTS

ODESSA — .Sands carries a 
s p te n ^  district record into its 
M-dLstnet clash with Barstow 
here tonight Tipoff is 7:30 p.m., 
scene of action the Odessa High 
gymnattum

The Mustangs, although they 
have changed coaches suice la.st 
year (James Blake in, Arlen 
white oat), have lost only one 
conference contest in the pa.st 
three seasons. That was to Gail 
in Gail.

The Mustangs flni.shed 164 m 
13-B play and z4-2 over all. Th«N 
are averaging 66 points a game, 
compared to only 47 for the 
opposition, having outscored the 
foe. 1865-1240

Kynn Maxwell leads the team 
tat rebounds with 233 and in 
scoring with 287. Ronnie Taylor 
tallied for only two fewer points CHmNwTV virSakl’ w “  
than Maxwell over the year.

Scoring: Cmhon t*ch as
eatoh A«« iMX’NoiNrn M. BewN St *4

>7 11 I I" " ’**  eio Seutfxrn M 
S s  II •  S*** * *  S'*** "JR V, I MlkWMiocF 7». FlofMa 77 
175 ii*l®«woio ki. mm  $♦ M J*7 & 'W »W lnQ  77. io c k to n  « .  H  
W5 A l

basketball game here tonight 
The winner tangles with the 

survivor In the Austin High (21- 
5)-YsleU  Bel A ir (264) coMest 
this weekend. Austin is the pro
nounced favorite In that one 

AU Class AAAA Regional

Coahoma Ferns 
Lose, 61*56

games are scheduled for 
Alabama with 21 .Saturday.

Bob lumier poured in al pointsj Amarillo Tascosa won the 
.shattering the single ganv*. St. right to oppooe Odes.sa by 
Bona venture scoring record in  subduing Pampa in its own 
the romp over Seton Hall. Idistrict. 45-66.

Bullets Launch
Critical

vittonoya n . Xavter, Ohio 75 
LM>«ak_77 n m m  m  
X tn a * e« 4a» f t  B rk ly n  Cal. 71 
SHo^v SoTk 75 $1 vmc«nl 54 
51 aowavowtuft « .  5a«an Hall 7* 
Ovmoi fi. Afrtohi f}. OT 
F o ir f la w  N  B rM a tc a n  H  
aowOkin 73. MIT 44 
eo Tnttty *1 . Akron 54

Kyfw Mkawi ll 
aiiwiN Taylor 
Ika t«N t

Sryar
•y e«uak Harm

qatN Wanomi 
KoOy Ocolrtia
Bokiii Mar ran

Will G«t Bowl
G R APE V IN E . Tex.

r ,  MIcMoon 13. MNmttata 7» 
.flNfbroyko N. Cotgrtol 45 
f j  Bowlina Or Wl. Chi toy 73 
I t  M. Kontoi Won  AtOhio U 17, No. IIHnoN M 

Konwn 13. Oklahoma W
oa wow. is. ti»^ h ta iii M. E. Now Moa. At

BALTIM ORE (A P ) — ThC|through the final p « io d  
Baltimore Bullets—up. up and; Then, as the Bullets relaxed, 

laway to a 4 4 -game lead in thejthe Pistons caught ftre. Detroit 
I Eastern Division of Nattonal ran o ff a 13-polnt string, nine Ire 
'Ba.sketball Association—.>Uirt alDnve Bing, to creep withJn lO i 
road tnp Thursday thinking.; 100, and Bing’s field goal with 35 

I “ By the time the Bullets reach sec-onds lefl made it 121-117 
Phoenix”  for a game agaiust thei “ We played Just great in the 

jSuas on March 10, they should third quarter—as weU as we 
have a good idea of whether the lean,”  Shue said. “ And for such 
title is within their grasp. ian extended period of lim e.”

Even with the comfortablei “ Then we relaxed a Uttlc arid 
bulge over .second-place Phila-imade a few mentaJ errors,”  he 
delphia. the western swing said. "W e weren’t cautious with 
.won't be easy It calls for eight 
[games in 12 days.

Coach Gene Shue ha-sn*! set

(A P ) -
mr Torti *4. Ark SI. 7t 

Tw *"***- * * ■ ChrHH I
Grapevine High School’s nw'Hwom^'sImnww la***!?. *Ttk 
athletic .stadium, now under con- ’*•  nm mm»

51 in.

atruciion. 
bowl-ty

will be
facility

a loncrelp 
designed Io .w m

WokMnolon 4t. 5lon4ar« 45 ■'ani 114 f  Momono 
51. 14. CMIfornM 44 

Menlona %tmt t7 Connao 
75. Menlona AA

17

any vu iory goal for the trip, but 
he acknowM ges the Bullets 
won’t be able to relax—the way 
they did Monday night s hile 
beating the Detroit Pistons 123- 
114

Trailing 45-57 early in the 
third period, the BuIkHs out 
.scored the Plstoas 25-4 during 
the next minutes to spurt 
ahead 82-71. Another 11-poiat 
string made it 109-87 midway

our dribbling and got Inlo a bad 
pattern.

“ The Pistons had been stone 
coM. but then th ^  started hit
ting everything, 'm y  nude 
interesting—too intereitlMK.”

Shue. noting that PM laM p iiia  
just completed a 4-1 w w te n  
trip, said. “ We have to keep 
winning. 'The ptayers know they 
have to work as hard as they 
can.”

Kevin I,ougher]f led Baltimore 
with 31 petola. Terry 
topped the Pisfons with 25

JAYTON — Roche.ster came 
on strong in the second half 
to defeat Coahoma, 41-54. in a 
girls ’ practice basketball game 
here Monday evening.

C o a c h  Bernie Hagin.s’ 
Coahoma fenn return to play 
’Thursday night In Stanton 
Coahoma’s bi-district cta.sh with 
Wylie will be hi Sweetwater 
next Tuesday, .starting at 8 
o ’clock:

C h a r I s a Meacham led 
Coahoma against Rochester 
with 27 polnU. Guard Kathv 
Evans of Coahoma fouled out

The defeat dropped Coahoma 
to a 124 record.

COAHOMA ISA) —
Sloat A-M3; Mu clNn 
3WM.

K O C H E s re a  i a i i  -  T W b o m  i s t w
wncklona WA-W; «vrE MA. OMrlov 
1-E3 Tolata 15-1141 
Cooiiama W 1* 43
Nachmttr k 17 44

Grokt 7-3 IA; Am 517-r ToM* If

A d u lt Vo lleyba ll 
Ploy Under W ay
The YM C A ’s adult volleybaU 

program gets under way at 5 
p.m. and continues until 4:45 
p.m.

The men will p lay each 
Tuesday and Thursday at that 
hour while the women will take 

ittover at 7:45 each Thursday 
evening and play until •  o ’clock.

No organized play is planned, 
according to Eddie Trice, plQrsi- 
cal director. In-stead. teams will 
be made up after arriving at 
the gym.

Non-members o f the Y  can 
take part by paying daily fees. 
I fo r aduHs and M  cents tor 

those under 21 years of age,

The Miles Bulldogs adroitly 
screened Foraan away from the 
basket, depriving Uw Buffs of 
more than one shot, and de
feated the 11-B champions. 41- 
48, in a Hass B bi-dlstrid 
struggle played in the H (a c  
gymnaaiam Monday nigM.

The signal victory qualified 
the BuDdogs for the Regional 
tournament scheduled tar the 
South Plains CoDege gym  in 
I.evenaad this weekend.

'The Miles team, representing 
District 12-B. entered the game 
the decided underdog and 
conceded several inches tn 
height to the Bisons but their 
penchant for ball-hawking threw 
the Buffs off balance.

season for Miles, compared to 
six defeats. Forsan wound iu> 
with a 16-7 record.
AMLtS lAII ra EMM n
Owioa a«ca
Morrlt EINolt 
Sk* Laev

Miles a.ssumed the lead at 17- 
15 in Round Two whdh Walker 
Holik zeroed in and ^  half 
time was in charge. 36-n. The 
situation was to get worse for 
the Bisons

Okmta Holtinam 
Jtm Oouh 
ToMi
eoasAM (4W 
Tarry Woalan 
Clovlan McKUmoii OoiM Mvon

N 15M 37 At V-. J 
ea EkAA et Ts , * 
A 3 - A 5 I 4
S 5 t S IA
3 5  I t  A I1 ?•! * f J

MorlM MoMM
OoyiA Yoatk
Loon Itibki 
3ockv WINN

OffkloN -  Cook

IT 14 k
II 3A 
11 B

Two Of the Forsan r m la r s  
Terry Wooten and Oayton 
McKinnon, fouled out in the sec
ond half in desperate efforts to 
contain the Bulldogs.

Four o f the Miles players hit 
tn double figures, Bobl^ Lacy 
leading the way with 17 points 
Dennis Halfmann had 14. Holik 
IS and Morris Elliott 16 tor the 
Red and White.

McKinnon banked in 18 points8 points
beforo he was banished. Garry 
Irwin, not fuUy recovered from 
an ankle injury, tallied 11 for 
Forsan.

The win was the 2Lst of the

TOKYO — Joauar Kekliawa. ISIVl, 
joBow. katoolrata •yty GmiaNi, UM* eM lNnUii: I t

TIJUANA. M ( > ic a _  Eoul "LoAWa"

T̂ meJies

7
-

Z\poof
Ghost stories scare Willie. Let’s talk about somethhia 
pleasant Uke our savings account at First National 

FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Membo* FDIC ,

Banking Hours 10-3 Mon.-Fr^.

/

/
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Ward's Garden Center Fills 
Green thumb Spring Needs
NOBtrnwT Ward is m dy 

for opriag with a complete 
gardeolag eeatar at their store 
la HlgWand tbopping Center.

The gardenini center hu 
eoppUaa ter the (UlMlma farmer 
down to the wtodowsUl flower 
fvowar. Thera li a wide 
ueortmeot of planta available 

/for those who want to take 
advantage ol the current 
moadw ter traneidantins and 
praparlBi the troond.

Wards parantees ter a year 
e m y  tree, bosh and plant It 
seOa to pow. if It is pUnted 
acoording to instructions and 
Rtean proper care. But because 
of the caiufldly selected nursery 
stock sold at Wards, the 
gnaran^ is seldom needed.

Plants now being sold at 
Wards were selected for the 
West Texas Area. Wards stocks 
idaats which will fulfill the 
needs of almost every gardener 
and homeowner. Fnin trees are 
available in a wide variety and 
types, as are idants ter land
scaping.

Wards garden center often 
the buyer the opportunity to 
have the world’s nnest roses at 
a bargain price. These are not 
ordinary fm  grown plants, but 
aO are Onde No. 1, which 
raeana they have husky roots 
t ha t  b e c o me  q u i c k l y  
eetabUahed. AU are guaranteed 
to bloom the first summer 
Thaaa buahea when planted now 
win be la bloom by June

The garden center at Wards 
has a wide adectloo of hand 
tools and other aids, which will 
blip to make any garden the 
p A  of the neighborhood. A 

. ,  protective garden can be 
T peodneed witnUtUe effort with 

the alda and tools at the garden

Wards Garden Center
teiMW Sr er«Ni i

Knight's Pharmacy 
Continues Service
Oound’s Pharmacy will ba> 

coma Kni| t̂’a Pharmacy this 
waak, but by any aama It wQ 
continue to give the same high 
qoallty servloa it always has 
given.

Bob Knight, owner of Qound’s 
Murmacy, will make the os me 
change offldai after two yean’ 
ownanhte.

Knight's Pharmacy win itdl 
offer the complete pharmacy 
service with a mU lins of drugs 
and prescripUon depertment. 
which can fUI any d ^  order 
from the doctor. Knl^t’s can 
be relied upon regardlses of 
whether the doctor orders medi
cines that require compounding, 
ointments or cepsuieB.

Records are kept accuracy 
on each family member who 
has prsscrlpdons flilad at 
Knight's Pharmacy. The system 
Is so accurate that Knight’s 
Pharmacy la accredited with 
Blue Croae-Blue Shield Insur-

anoa Co. Knight Oapialne that 
the feinily record a ^  main
tained at BO extra coat inchidae 
the aama, the medication re
quired and the date the pre- 
scrtetlon was flUad. The amount 
of tba purchase Is also ra- 
corded, ha said.

Knight’s carrlas a supply of 
hospiui aqnlpmant whkn will 
fulfill eveiy damand of the sick 
room. Hospital beds, lifts, 
wheelchairs, prescription canes 
and walking canes are available
^nl^**iutid or buying,

Knight’s features complete 
lines of both scented and un- 
scented Marcelle cosmeUet, 
which are hypoallergenic. He 
also stocks other cosmetics, as 
well as Goody hair oare items 
ter lifts.

Mother can shop at Knight’s 
for baby's needs, such as lo
tions. bottles, formulae and 
infant clothing.

Blue Lustre Helps Keep 
Carpets Clean Ail Year

Leh Kecd, salesclerk In Wards Garden Cew- 
ler. Is ready to help the lecal gardener 
pare for the samraer grewlag see

gardes center has cemplete sapply sf gar
den toela, pleats and seeds.

r Uass. Wards stocks 
garden aids designed 

taka the tore mnecles out 
' gardaalag aad make any ploi

of ground more producthn.
A Oarden Mark roteiy tiller 

win speed the spedlag of the 
garden area and get tbs ground 
reedy to receive the aeed later. 
A garden tilled with a rotary 
tiU^ wil] have fewer weed<i. 

the fast action of the 
blades grind im the 
root system. A Garden 

Mark tiller can be used yoer 
around by adding atUchment!i 
for spring toll bust-up. summer 
weed control tan cleen up and 
winter snow removal.

To protect the garden area.

UUiag
weeds’

Wards bat a selection of tenciag 
materials, which rangs from 
nistic-loolcing weetern codar to 
vtayl-dad oaln link. All are 
avallablo at Wards aad are easy 
for the do-it-yourselfer to mnaU 
in any place he desires.

Wards garden center has i  
islectloa of lawn mowers to aid 
the homeowner In keeping hit' 
yard in top condltioo. The 
mowers are svailable in a 
vartety of horsepowers and cui- 
UM widths.

wheels are edjnetelbia on 
the lawn mowers, in order that

they might be adapted to any 
kind Of turf. Some coma 
equipped with pickup begs 
which save time and effort in 
daoniac the grass cuttings from

There are three kinds of 
ftarters to cbooae from when 
selecting a lawn moeer at 
Wards garden center, roM pull, 
spring activated aad Moery 
starts.

The garden center also stocks 
yard trimmers, which help pot 
the final touchea on Uw/lawn 
to make It look neat end trim.

It’s during winter and etrly 
spring that the housewife is 
called Into action in the fight 
against carpet soil. Tracked-in 
dfrt caus^ by inclement 
weather Is the enemy against 
wtech hou.<iewives wags con
stant battle. Now there is a 
modern weapon — which is no 
longer a secret! Blue Lustre has 
come to the resale!

Woman all over the country 
are singing the praises of 
Amsrlcs'i new favorite, Blue 
Lustre, which has become ■ po
tent sUy in the fight sgalnat 
grime.

Sate as wster for any fins 
fabric, and so mild H may be 
used even on ortontala, aa wall 
u  on man-made fibers used in 
Idtchan and outdoor carpeting. 
Blue Lustre's foaming action

Cnetrates and cleana deeply, 
Idlng In suspension every last 

panicle of dirt, srhlch Is then 
vacuumed sway when the 
carpet is dry after shampooing 

Just ooe-nslf gallon cleans 
three I  x 11 rugs. Carpet colors 
are restored to their original 
tariUlsnee. Carpet nap is left 
open and flufte — tvao In the 
well-worn traffic lanes — and 
the dirt Is gone! Blue Lustre 
is odorless, conUlns no soap, 
and leaves no residue to causa 
rapid reeoUing. The Blue Lustra

shampoo machine is light
weight, assy to carry and sesy 
to use.

Rent the handy shampooer for 
II a day with your purchase 
of Blue Lustre, and do a profes-' 
slonal cloamng job at home. It's' 
available at Big Spring Hard-1 
ware.

Baker Begins 
Duties Here
George Baker, who for the 

past two yoars has been as- 
slsUnt tnanirer for Wooiworth 
at a Lubbock store, has begun 
his new duties as auistant 
manager of the Big Spring 
Woohrorth estabUaluneM. He 
replaces Randy Callan, who has 
moved to Duncan, Okla., to be
come assi.stant maneger of the 
store there

Baker has establiehad his 
home It 1110 SUdhim. He Is 
married and has one daughter, 
aged four years

Knight's Pharmacy
Knight stands ready to help yeu with all ef sear drag 

needs at Knight's Pharmacy, fomerly (ienad's.*

The Mott Complete 
Card A Party 
Coeds Shop

a Cards Far All OeeasloM 
I SnaU (ftfli 
a Party I'avers (far AH 

Kieds ef Parties)

Kathy's Card and
Perty Shop

Hlgkteod Ceeter
On The Mafi

McMil l a n
Prtstlag aad office Sapply 

Bto Sprtag. Texas 
ITU Gregg M I4 m

Building
Mottriol
AtPrleas Hud 
cart Be Beet!

l AMa
•  N ew leaa
•  Qan«s •  Pade

eavMawT-TsnM

HOMI 09: 

ScKwrlnn Bkyclee 
Herl*y4>avMsen A 
tvauki Metercyclee 

Selee A Servlca

CECIL THIXTON
Hetorryete A Bleyde Ship 

M  W. ted

Drivw-lw
PrwKripflee Service 

M  W. ink MS-mi

PKBMIAN
INIUBANCl AGKNCT 

coMevers wsweawci

Yours with

and Dunlop 
QuaUty costs 

no moral
TOMPKINS TIRI CINTU

NORGE VILLAGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS

HIghlaad Shepplig Cadra 

raring Seeth

2 6 7 - 9 2 4 7

l^ g  Md ■arts Prtec

Prict'i Borb«cu«

•  Saaiwtehes •  Mam 
IB eN  • I t e i  •  Saani 

IN  Iw e  ar Take ON 
WeCNwParttee
Odmi 11 AJA.

T il 9 PM . 
PHONE 26B-1615

■evei la New Larilh d 
Come Browaw 

You WM PiiMi Many 
•  oma •  ANIqaM

R n i. SaMl Ptoeea N 
PwwkerB Bcftetehed
CURIOSITY SHOP 
Sin WaN Hwy. M

We Enraish . . .
•  m RATOM  AND FIN

ISHING MACH1NF..S
'•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CN the Ume-taklBC task N 
mixlag cewerete eat N year 
ceastraettoe schedale. Let m 
aUx to year srder aad delh-er

DIAL 267-6341

CLYDE
McMAHON

Completf ttocfc ef «iiami«
M four doctor miy prescribe 
for your paitiaiter needs.

B a u N D ls
PHARMACY

erw Dtn»WT ImfHmm

m  Male Dial M7-im

4%
IN TIRIST  

e«iedQaara 

Oa Tear Savliia At

SECU RITY
STATt BANK

H A
a I A I I S T A T I 

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
•rmlaa BaMtee S-HOME

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
• u ^ ie i fD io e i

El m "

/\v »NH  .« i/V1l IfV

INSULATION  
IS OUR  

BUSINESS!
l a j L l U M M I e M
INSULATION
8 8 ^  RAO

Oae beg eevert M aq. ft  
1 laebM deep. Order R 
fraae Wards aad let m  
arraagr ter tesUBadea.

HIOHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-S571

N ilRU N O

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  Gregg Dial M7 7an

OU\’ETn UNDERWOOD 
nPEWRITERS 

CALCULAB ADDING 
MACHINES
da Typeai'ltoi's 
I’s omee Mark.Grahaai’s Oinee Mark. 

Sales Aad Scrvlee 
i l l  E. Srd SM4N1

Nylon
Snolltd
Hooks

Card 
el 6

HARRIS
Lamber & Hdw. 
.1609 E. 4Hi

SHAMPOO 
FOR U  A I

' " " B U J E
Lustre

SINT SHAMPOOER FOR M  
I lf  Spriaf Hardware Ce. 

m  Main M  UM

FOR THE nNEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Frntaring Fnaiily Steaks 

Dtae With Ui Teday 
Open I F.M. Ta II P.M.

K. C. Steak House 
c m  Ph. MS-IMI

EAT IN—  

Coery Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3

MSI Gregg HIghlaad Crater

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
OHico Supplitt

Otllrc Eqetpaiiai A SeppHet 
III Mali Dial Ml-dOl

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S FURNinWE 

Ml TO III RUNNEU

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

COMPLS TC
PRESCRIPTION

V s e  r e v i c a ’
Drtve-la 

Prn i I Ipttoa 
Rtodmr 

•
HALLMARK

CAROS

jCoPYRr Pkormocy
j  »S  E. Mh SSl-7417

BiM to ibm tnrtil BptI

Carrier
HESTER'S
S H U T  M ETAL  

Aad
RIPRIGERATION  

raar Aatkerlied Dealer

NallBy-PickU Funeral Home
w iec  BaOt upea Teart Of Sarvtee 
f Ceaaad la ■eara Of Need

Dial M7-C1I1

RANCH INN PIZZA
MM W. Hwy. M MMMl
OPEN MONDAY4ATURDAY 11 AJI. ’TIL U PJL 

OFFERS A VARIED MENU

AMERICAN FAVORITES: 
Frted CUekaa 
Reast Beef 
GreaMl Beef Steak

MEXICAN DISHES:

Chffll
EacMIedea

ITALIAN FOODS:
Spaghetti

Lif«tim« Guaranttod
MUFFLERS

(INSTALLID PRIK)

p ta to
tarn curt

a#/ M ff

.1^

electrical services
Residontiol, Commorcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Gefied 267-S10I

GENK lAITON, Otmer

COM PLITI U N I BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Open 'til Noon Setardey

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
M  K. Sad Fheae SSMMt
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Hundreds Evacuate! 
California Homes

LEG AL N O nC B REAL ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICtNoikt t« iMrtGv «lv«n IlMtl IK« •Xcltan 

M fill v«CMiclM «f ni« CKMCKk
CMintv miw i iK int tctiMl OtttrkI bMrtf 
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ConiMafn mutf flit with fM Olatocock
Coufitv itooM) Ctuniv AfEot not l«« 
Ikon M dovt ■rier ft fkt Etft of Ifit 
titciwi

JAMES CUIUIIC.
s u m s J a ^ u m a ^

HOl'SES FOR SALE M

Council Honor
CgI. W. C. Mciilothlbi, W fbb whig rGiiimaa- 
diT, prraeaU M an ia  MOirr, I M  r*<hair- 
maa af U»r BasM  amnaaity CaaacU, with 
a W fbb wlag plaqur. I^aklag aa is the ana

riviliaa ro-chairmaa af the raaacU. R. J. 
Rram. CaL MciitathUa is military ra^kalr- 
maa af the raaaeil.

Base-Community Council 
Zeroes In On Housing Need
rogram  to develop more 

slal housing units in the city, 
establish a closer w o rk i^  

flationship between the Webb 
'B  housing office and local 
kitors and landlords is emerg- 

as one of the major projects 
the w a r  for the Base- 

Dnununlty Council.
council, made up of 

b'ilian members and Baae 
nnel, directs cooperative 

torts in a number of areas.

M r
ng

was held Monday and a 
was given showing that 

with the number of student

pilots increasing in the training 
classes — there Ls a press to 
accommodate military people In 
housing, mostly rental units

Special committees will be at 
work on this In the near future. 
Jeff Brown and Col. I>onald A. 
Jones share the chairman.ship 
of the council's housing- 
commercial committee, and 
have slated some mformational 
ses.sions.

I)k*k Ream, new civilian 
chairman of the Council (serv
ing along with Col. William C 
McGlothUn. Wing Commander), 
presided at the Monday meet

ing. Ream succeeded Marvin M. 
M iller, and M iller was pre
sented with a plaque expressing 
appreciation for his services 
during the past year.

In addition to the Housing 
C o m m e r c i a l  group, other 
committees under the Council 
and their co-chairmen are:

Police-health-safety, Maj. D.

SANTA PAULA. Calif. (A P ) 
— Thousands of Californians 
fled floods and new earUislides 
ils a record rain still poured to
day Highway washouts cut off 
rescues of the stranded.

An estimated 1.000 persons 
were evacuated throughout the 
night in aix counties from Fres
no south.

Rains from the three-day 
storm pushed totals to new 
highs for the first two months of 
the year For example, about 44 
inches in San Luis Obispo and 
about 24 Inches in Los Angeles 

CLOSED ROADS
Blizaards cloeed roads and 

isolated the eastern approaches 
to the High Sierra where a 
week-long search has been un
der way for an airliner lost with 
S5 persons aboard.

The biggest evacuation was in 
Santa Paula, a Ventura County 
community of 18.M0 about N  
miles northwest of Los Angeles 
and only a few miles west of 
Sespe Creek, where January 
rains swept nine persons to 
their deaths.

Police evacuated 4.000 per 
sons as swollen Santa Paula 
Creek flooded the east end of 
town After drenching weekend 
rains, three Inches of new ratn 
fell Monday and another three 
inches was predicted.

A  flood t^’o feet deep rolled 
thrm^h tow f. Inundating stores

It w M  the second time in less 
than a month that floods forced 
Santa Paula retodents to evacu 
ate their homes, and offirlals

said the majority fled leaving 
their belongings behind.

About to miUes east of Santa 
Paula, an estimated 350 to 400 
residents evacuated the F ill
more area in the face of high 
floodwater from two rivers and 
a creek.

In the OJal Valley to the

•.iRo
Little Lady Luck

C F e ich tin w  and Roger SHEPHERDSVILLB. K y 
B r o w n .  Public relations-; (A P ) — Seven should ^  a lucky 
hospitalitv: Col. Chandler B number for Cynthia McCubbin? 
Estes and Jim Zack. Education-! She was boni on the seventh 
religioas: LI. Col. (Chaplain) R.i month of the year, weqflird 
T  Deming and the Rev. Robert seven pounds, and Is 
Polk. I seventh child of the familv

Todd Swinney, young kulufyigeUs 
transplant recipient, who 
merly lived here, is making 
good progress In the Medical 
Center at Denver. He was 
provided with a kidney donated 
oy his father, Don Swinney, four 
weeks ago

northeast. 800 persons spent the| 
night in schools to escape foot-i 
deep flooding in the Camp Bar-1 
ett and Rancho Sespe a r e a s  
from San Antonio Creek and the 
Ventura River.

R E LIE F  CENTERS
City streets at Fresno in cen

tral California were flooded, 
and sandbags were used to hold 

iback water from stores and 
homes. There were evacuations 
in low-lying areas throughout 
the centnil valley.

Fifteen homes were endan
gered by mud.slides and water 
at Lake Hughes in the moun
tains north of the Antelope Val
ley between Fresno and Los An- 

After several days of 
rain, the road was 

washed out.

The Red Cross set up emer
gency relief centers in River
side, San Bernardino, Orange 
and San Luis Obispo counties in

Young Swinney has been 
permitted several pas.ses to 
leave the hospital since the 
surgery was performed and 
while not all of his recovery 
Interval has been ideal, the 
doctors are well pleased with 
the ca.se

He will have to stay in the 
ho.spital at least three months 
longer before he will be 
released ' to go home — 
assuming that his recovery 
continues satisfactory 

The transplant was made on

The voung patient is elghtl“ '™’ ''K *** ^50 Texas H u c a t ^  
years old nrsfidher is a Church ■fl’ rt ‘  hurchmen attending the
of Christ m in is t e r a lA lb u q u e r - .H ‘ h annua /Tcoh ^

que. N M  The Swinney family If," ‘I
formerly lived here I ̂  week. They were

The father was able to leave 
the hospital in eight days after 
he had given his son the organ.
He IS now  back at h is  work 

the!but manages to make weekly I trips to Denver to vwit Todd.

southern California 
In Orange County. Marine hel

icopters flew food to an estimat
ed 3,500 persons stranded in 
canyons.

Four Attend 
Baylor Study
Four fnim Big Spring were 

ucai 
ng 
Alii

AMERICAN CASUALTIES CLIMB

Commie Offensive Continues
ISAIGON (A P ) -  Amencan 
VsuaHies rose steadily today as 

V M  Cong's new offM sivc 
ntinued for a third day Au- 
oritatlve sources said about 

U.S. troops had been killed 
the three days of fighting and 

hundred others wound-

VlUed' military spohrsmea 
the offensive had cogt the

Cong and North Vietnamese! by some ground probes.
troops killed so far. most of 
them by air and artillery bom
bardment

n C H T lN T . SPREADS 
South Vietnamese headquar

ters reported 340 government 
troops killed and l.o is wounded 
since the enemy launched the 
offensive with artillery attacks 
on ISO towns and bases Satur- 

rmy more than 2.500 Vietiday night and Sunday, followed

lew Texas Conference 
If Churches Organized

tUSTIN (A P ) -  Thirly-elghl 
Mas Protestant. Roman Cath> 

and Greek Orthodox leaders 
their faiths today into a 
etatowlde ecumenical or- 

^nizalkm.

3ln w
pst ecumenical step ever!

ll-ycar-old Texas Council of 
Churrhes, a  Protestant organiza
tion. and adds to M the 10 Texas 
dioceoM o f the Roman CatheUe 
church aa well as the Texas 
Greek Orthodox Diocese.

The Couaril o f Churches went 
hat has been called the ^  ‘ "s^w ss  Monday.

The new conference Is an as-

I .  "  " p
nisftfMMiit-ouKll Of Clnirches has been

sign
the 
the

T e x a s  Conference 
liurches Miortly after

Artlnir S. Flernmlng. na- 
Cooacil of Churches pres- 
was scheduled to address 

“»M c e  of praise and inter

churchmen planned I 
Constitutton of

.  .  „  effectively the subsunce and to- 
•llhta o f the Christian Gospel to 
the structures and institutions o f 
this state

The state's largest ProlesUint 
fnllowthg the signing of idenomlnatlan. the Southern Bap- 

constltutlon tlsts, are not members of the
The conference absorbs thejnew conference nor were they

participants In the council

Member denominations of the 
conference are the A f r i c a n  
Methodist Episcopal. Catholic. 
Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Christian, Church o f the Breth
ren. Cumberland Presbyterian. 
lEpiscopaL LoUieran Chircli In 

Preebyterian I'.S  
United CIrarrh of Christ. Unltod 
Methodist. United Presbyterian 
Unity of the Brethren and Greek 
Orthodox.

ig Spring Job 
(Applications Log

applicaUans i 
pB ig  Spring office;America.

„  Fewer Job - 
‘i je c e lv e d  at the _
: r f  the Texas Employment 

f nmmission in January than tat 
l ! i e  same month a year • » .  
iLt-on Kinney, manager o f the 

s*''^rire. has announced n w re  
^ ^ r e  158 applicanLs handled by 
^he office last month. The same 
T onth a year ago saw 248 
;<ppltcations filed. There were 
'117 applications filed in De- 
< ember, 1888.

1 The office had 181 Job 
openings in January this year 

nd 228 for the same month 
a year ago. The office placed 
128 in non-agriftlltural Jobs last 

nth and 25 in agricultural

1
 Statewide. TEC reported in- 
crea.ses in most of their offices' 
activities. A considerable surge 
" f  Job applications hM the of- 

■s-s dining January exceeding 
’ he volume in December.

Eggers Lands Job
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Paul 

F.ggers- un.successful Repub
lican candidate for governor of 
Texas last year, win be noml- 
rialed as general counsel o f the 

easury Department. Secre- 
|lary o f the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy aaid today.

The appointment is one that 
iu.sl be made by the President. 
Kggers, 41, U a Wichita Falls 

itlontey.

At least 80 South Vietnamese 
civilians were refiorted killed 
and nearly 488 wounded, moat of 
them by the enemy mortar and 
arUller)' attacks on ettfea and 
town acmea the country.

Although military analysts 
•aid S a i ^  still appaerad to be 
tha ('ommunisCi command's ul
timata objactiva. the ^ t i n g  
spread north today and 28 U.S 
Marines wera reported killed in 
two attacks Jast below the de- 
militartoad wans. T h n  were the 
first attack-s reportad along the 
DMZ since the Cemmunlst of
fensive began

Northwest of Saigon, troops of 
the U.S 25(h Infantry DhrLslon 
repulsed a heavy asuult on a 
fliebase near tW  Cambodian 
border—the second in three 
da>>-and killed 78 North Viet
namese soldiers In a 2^-hoor 
battle

For the second night In 
succession, the allied com
mands reported about 58 enemy 
mortar and artiOery attacks 
Monday night and early Tuos- 
day on c itin . towns and miU- 
t a ^  posLs. A military spokes 
man said the attacks appoared 
to be less Intense than 
those the night before. ca.sual- 
t lK  were fewer and damage 
was light.

SAIGON SPARED
Saigon was spared for the sec 

ond night after being hit twice 
Sunday at the start of the offen
sive

In the northern f it t in g ,  the 
U.S Command said North Viet
namese troops today broke 
through the defenses of one flre- 
ba.se of the 4th Marine R e ^  
ment two miles below the souin- 
em  boundary o f the DMZ 
Twenty Marines were killed and 
85 wounded, but enemy losses 
were not known, the command 
said

North Vietnamese gunners cut 
into the 150 Marines m the can ^

with a mortar barrage during 
the middle of the night, then en
emy Infantrymen smashed
th rou^  the barbed wue firing| machine guns and small arms 
machuie

Vietnamese troops attacked an- 
other 4th Marine artillery ba.se 
three miles farther south w ith ''* ^ '* '"

guns and rifles 
PULLOLT 

CkiaeKittartcr flghtiiig rated 
for 2>4 Muni until dawn, than 
the North Vietnameae pulled out 
under Amerlran a r i iU ^  bom
bardment

Three hours earlier. North

Mrs Roberta Wiley, Mrs Irene 
Wiley, Anna Smith and Glenda 
Arnold

The .school was sponsored 
Jointly by Texas Mconol Nar
cotics F^uiation (T A N E ) and 
Baylor University.

Experts In the fields of 
alcohol, narcotics, other danger
ous drugs, lobaccu and highway 

I safety conduited the school 
Dr Jorge Valles, director of 

; alcoholism research and treat 
ment at the Veterans Ad 

{ ministration hospital in Hous 
ton. and clinical assLstant 

lessor of psychiatry at the 
fn ivers ’lty College of 

me spoke on "The Cause 
of Alcoholism." and ‘ ’Fairly 
Recognition of the Alcoholw 

Dr F r .  Vickery, consultant 
o f Temperance Fxhicatton

The Marines battled the enemy 
through the night and turned a r
tillery on the chargmg North ^  _  . . . . . .  «
VIetnameM. flnaHy driving^ t^^ rU n en t of Wucat ion. State

of Alaliama Montgomerv. Alathem off Eight Marines were 
killed and 26 wounded and 
bodies o f 17 North Vietnamese 
were found on the battlefield

County Asks Bigger Share, 
But Not A Higher Rate

H o w a r d  County Com- 
m l i f l e a e r s  Court adopted 
Monday a resolution calling for 
a 88 cents “ acroas the board" 
eommLs.sion to the county for 
vehicle reglstrattons.

The court did aot call for a 
81 cent Increase in vehicle 
reglatration fees as The Herald 
Monday impiiad 

Counties m Texas now receive 
a conunivsion of 88 cents each 
fer the first 5.8II raglstrattons 
St cents each for the next 
18,M8, 40 cenu tar the fellowtBg 
10,000, and 20 ceots each t

M eet The Queen
AB ILEN E  -  Misa Jaa 

Wilson. 1808 01 unlvcnity queen 
at Hardto-Slmmons Univereity. 
win be introduced to H-SU 
ahimni and friends prior to the 
second presentattoa o f "W here's 
Charley''’’  at 8 pm . Friday in 
Behrens Chapel 

The production, sponsored 
by the H-SU Theater and 

Music, w ill ge giveii 
at 0:15 pm . nightly in Behrens 
(hapel It win be the major 
hlglillght o f H-SlTs homecoming 
which starts Friday.

the remainder of registrations.
The Texas Assoilatlon of Tax 

Collectors-As.scssors has called 
for a flat 01 cent.s comml.vslon 
for each registration, regardlets 
of the nunmer. Howard County 
commissioners approved that 
resolution.

Counties also receive the full 
amount of the registratioo fees 
up to the flrst 110.000. and 50 
per cent of the fees until 
1175.000 is reached, which is the 
Unut a county may receive for 
ragistrations.

in 1800 Howard County 
received the fuU 8175.800 for 
20.112 regtstratlons. Its com
mission amounted to about 
$12,500 With a 80 cents "a c ro «| ^ **"> - 
the hoard" commission, the 
county would have received 
$15,500.

the O'* "PoM tive Alcohol and 
Nan-otics F^ducatlon in Public 
Schools "

Donald K F letdier, distribu
tion protection manager for 
Smith. Kline I  French Ijib- 
oratories, Philadelphia, Pa 
spoke on "The Growing Threat 
of Drug Abase in America ’’ 
Others spoke on pradical help 
for the alcoholic and his family; 
relation of smoking and lung 
earner, alcohol and highway 
safety, and many other topics
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Vlava inia tbit Ilka naw 3 corpaHP PPrma. 
kiipan. oil M ' wni 'Mm la grtw. *r>- 
rota tncp yr. naor sc*
SO MANY SO FT POP 40 L IT T Lf  
1 bPrmt. 3 botbt. pining rm. onp mat «*■ 
Dig dan alt *o' ■ ""Mt — ta* It yaw 

rp 4* Pt WHtk H MCJC Lat • C.
WALK TO HI tCMOOL
ai Ir* 7 rorpattp bprms. Irg barn. par.
IT'4 A JIM DANDY
Total prlca T4 SOO Hr mi« brick *«m* 1 
cerpalaP bprmc. Irg kit wim bar twa-car 
alt gnr ined Naor 4na*a>na Canlar, call 

PPO*E x Q u i4 irr  aaiCK ba n cm  m om p  
ana at aig Sprina't 'matt nn a*Mi*aaPi 
Piolurat on aitra Irg aan tirgptac*. Hr- 
•nM aining. rtijnning kit wit* arMktatt 
arM. plui HoPy at payirobi* a i*M  Tbit 
ly b b^ ar tioma 
■UDCET MiNDtO’ yy 
walk H oil lc*Mly 3 taPrmg, 444 pmtt, 
lima (*t* H 4*PP crapii 
IP YOU* CASM IS 4MOPT 
4144 coi* and 414 amtt will buy l*i( 3 

-m goad kit. *oma Naw < arpat 
FOP PENT. 3 bprm »<Hurb*n 4>0b. f  
bprm 4M I bPritf opt 340 H 444 r- 

NO TPICK4 — WE TPY HAPOG*

H
I I A l  B S T A T 6

•SELLING BIG SPR ING ’’
103 Permian Bldg 20$-4803 

JEFF BROW N -  Realtor
Nig*ly And WaaPana*

le e  Hana-287-M18 
Mane Price-283 4128 
Sue Brown—287-t238

EIGHT YEARS OF LOVE
•814 C«rt W) IHK immscti**!* HOMf 

Fr«m 4^ Mr Mfeg uttlfty $• wttli •• 
pemtw4 kil. Mr (•rptOM

Sl$4inf Q$Mt 4**r% 8004VM M  v4
) M rnvt. }  Mtfeo $14 M  
Pmk. iM fi m FM  4f

REAL E S T A T I_
I HOI SES SALE

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwen ..............  283 8251
JIMI NiWiOM .............................  3A3 Wm

4TAOIUM. I baarMmy. caramic

SPOTI.FJvS COTTAGE
RWVM yrt M  l4«n TIhr 

•w#4*r HOA4C h«E )  Irf Mr'nw. f>*<t M^, 
iHr rm «n4 Ipf Irit F<i3mM4 *•*
•8*4 4ry«r. $f$c m r, tf1« ««fec4 $!• i t  8014.

X i  $1,500 C A S H j f c w N
MOMC I r *  Pan pH
Hrmal Nvtan. }  irf 
Patr aN> Pb< carpart.

;*raa, p-atfy 
'•army 1 i bl 
iguayl **wt*

n  STOM B U H T HOME
«0 WMl«tr«r 4«m48y

Hir»48#iewf •*«r 0IM4 reeme I 
Mfei0w4. ^  privacy 08My | l | «

$.'308 M DOWN AND
aatum* Pm Han OtPa MOME

itn
laraat. t*r*a* <

r I*. Han. PrIcaP r*
KENTWOOD — l b  
Bum m*. par . Hnc*. 
41'*

Two Are Charged 
In Rape Here O f 
Three-Year-O ld

•cap H
1 SlPrMtny.

Mil

OtPar
wa**i*ataw Ptara Pam ai la 
? barmy, ypar laut aanatap Pan *M lb m*.

|e i .K (;a n t  h o m e  in
rpttapa Part PK/y* carpal and prapay

racmai iiyptn. r* n kiipan wim ti'*ai. 
la.artitaa barmy. 7 balKy CavarM patH. 
'artittic lanaKaairp unaar ( j i j i i  can

CammarcHt — Farm* — Pane*#* 
PMA 3 VA P tP O l (O M M E R C IAL

Lat*. bi*a*. acrat
PR O PE R TY
M. and Buamaaaee.

lototJy by < 
kh oo l of

Cites Need Far Special Law 
Ta Deal With Campus Riats
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Campus dis

ruptions "seem  to be comagious 
around the country,”  says a 
Fort Worth representative who 
thinks Teiias needs a special law 
to deal with such di.sturbances.

Rep. Joe Shannon Jr., Fort 
Worth, appeared before the 
House CrimiBa] Jurisprudence 
oommittoe Monday as the aole 
wMm m  on his bill prohibiting 
violent dlanipUons at tax-sup
ported schotds and colleges

" I  feel this sort o f legislation 
Is vlrttMUy an urgent matter,’ ’ 
Shannon a ^ .

It has not occurred In texas.

It .seems to be the thing 
up a school build

ers me 
to do—tear 
ing "

Rep. Billy WilUanvion. Tyler, 
reminded Shannan o f the cam
pus disturbances at WUey Col
lege in Marshall Shannon said 
he had "no objections’ '  if the 
committee wanted to extend his 
bill to private schools as well 
as public ones.

Shannon’s bill would make ft 
a misdemeanor to engage in 
"disruplive activity at any pub
lic scfiuol or tax-supported insti
tution of public education.

Such ertivtty would include 
obstructing building entrances

and I seriously doubt it ever will 'o r  hallwsys. seizing control of 
because I think the studenU in all or part of buildlng.s or using 
Texas ure more responsible than. force or the threat of violence 
those In some other states.. .  It to prevent or disrupt classes, 
.seems to be contagious around j Penions violating ^  bill's pro- 
the couatiy. That’i  what both-lvisioRs could be punished by op

der to forge prescriptions 
to six months in Jail and a

MARIE
Two Big Spring men were ROWLAND 

charged this morning with the. 
rape of a three year-old girl j j u  Scurrv 
early this murmng However • Barbara Ffisler 
Capt Stanley Bogard said about. FHA-VA Re|
10 a m that charges against ooel no down pay 
of the men apparently would ita montm 
not he pursued IS i ' pU*?^

The other man. David K |h h i  
1623 E 3rd, will be 

i.>>4fuled under the charge. I 
lard said

We Have Rentals
Ca* M04AE Par A Mam*

28.32581
287-H440'

rpos
WENT Repos

hup* HncaP MyP utni'y 
m* H*n LM* t**" 34.333 $100 Moves You la

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, dew paint 
and rarpEl, fenced 
4117 Muir .................  $84 mo.

RT wmifsq r#«m. 4^
Iff Iiy*8tf rMm, Iff ••ft*. 9o'fn. |

j "The mother of the gir! ca Ilrtj«N T w oo6  ̂  ̂ ^  rOM M ERCIAL BUILDINGS
!af 2 13 a m to report that h e r l»  **«. 7 »Hr *va*y. piy*»#y*»« HmtP.i
idaughter had been rape*! "  B*t •*“"  P ' "  ^sp lsy sitoa
gard said "K  local dodor has j ^ m  arictVpei. *f**Hy# 1 miaut** acrota from Stj 
cfinfirmed that the child had
iteen assaulted "  wari-y c*u*«iy, *»*-* gaM. prk

The rape is alleged to have

BELFA.ST. Northern Ireland 
(A P ) — Prim e Minister Terence 
O 'Neill conceded failure today in 
his bid for Roman Catholic 
backing of his Protestant-based 
government and uidicated he it 
ready to resign 

O ’Neill, leader of strife-tom 
Northern Ireland for the past 
six years, said his own political 
future was up to fellow mem
bers of the ruling pro-Britlsh 
Unionist party.

He faces the paradox that his 
party's representation in the 5? 
seat Parliament is virtuallv cer-

quakes and their causes

Business Directory
ROOFERS-

$200: tain to Increase as result of 
I Monday’s election vet his per 
sonal pocition as advocate of re 
form and moderation In the 
long-standing religious feuding 
has been gravely undermined 

Once again. Catholics charg 
ing discrimination In lobs, hous 

and local eleclions called 
for street demonstrations.

With 47 of the 52 Parliament 
races decided. Unionists held 37 
seals. Nationalists 5, l.abor 2 
Republican lailior 2. Imiepen*!
^ la  <.<ya '  rOPFMAHETIl.S one. ,gg 3M*

The Uirtonlsts thus equalled v  ~
the 27 seats they held hi the out-'” '  

mhtee is conslderfng. making H going Parliament But the tmu 
a crime to poasess a forged pre- ble for O'NeiR was that the p o w - i„ , ._ _ ,p c  
*TiP<lon erful rebel faction inside

Hou.ston Dist. Atty. Carol own party demanding that he

fine.
The bill was aent automatical

ly  to a subcommittee for more 
study.

Also sent to aubconunittee was 
a biU by Rep. Don Cavness, 
Austin, making it a  crim e to try 
to get drugs with a forged p r r  
scription or fradulent ttlepim te 
call. P resent law makes this a 
crim e only If the drugs are a c 
tually obtained

The committee was given a 
proposed amendment to Cav. 
nesa’ bin which a Senate corn-

taken place at the apartment 
of the mother 

Justice of the

COOO auMNESS LOT — on Cr<
I

acroas from State Hospital . . . 
$8S mo.

l.arge brick building. 2208 aq 
ft , ideal for church, ware-

Peare

I housing. heav7  
I maintenance, etc.

equlpnentT7ta Mam* O* Stttar LN'lnp*
Jess 4 BDRMS. 3 BATHS

Slaughter received the charges^ carM^rlT*saT^ 108 Wright — Let'i make a deal
again.st the two men and set mo»t*yHPm » » *  py#a»*"a m, *nap-.'At- • L J A A4A AAA pa A3u vO$# f#f«8nJc TfrrrlfK C$4»4*t
Csthy X i)ond st $10.(VN) ( dthv wood m poowi 400 Pô io, fr̂ cd
was transferred to county Jail ®  " •
At present, no bond has been EDWARDS HEIGHTS . .
set for the second man, w he *«'***'»* *'p*y **"m 
Is being held in city Jail

rtow reroot. 
US mo

3 bdrmq 3 $Ot8iY 
$1t ,M  ^mtg . .

Quakes Grant
TREMENDOUS BARGAIN

rtPucaP H 315.<3 . . .  7 rmi, 7 M**k, 
all Oflrk end ceml'iKHP CoH H  
Pay. yavH M  *opPv »*u P iP 'in i

NEW LY LISTED .
all 1*14 Hr •** Tata* a* 374*11 onp t'5 
mo Ju4t i Hm  *♦* weiNweHn pivp
Lrg rmt, rarpattp 
vote hock yd wrttti

REHOVOTH. Israel (A P ) -  
The U S. Ah’ F on e  Aerospace 
Research Office in Europe has 
granted $20,01X1 to Professor An \ o  OWN PMTS , 
^n-M enahem  o f the Wei/mann' i«»» h ttpaina ^ 
Institute’s Applied Mathemafks j ih  m Jm  * 
Department to study earth-' 7 aprm,. c*rp*i *57.

prapad LPvaiy pri- 
apt. trap*

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Conunerclal 

Lota

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS tc LOAN 

188 Mam : r  t2$2
COOK & TALBO T

MO CALL

LIKE  NEW $3800 .
; 1 rm4 Pnp bat* ** *vO* 
I 4740 Pwn. 450 m*. N* ap laM 0«nar

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

A LLIED  a u iLO tP *
a POOPING COMPANY INC _

a**M  PoaPna C*m***tMv iMu;^ I,()TS. ACREAGE . .
4151* and UP. r**Nf HratHnt

MAIN 287 2529

283 2972 
28.3 2928

■ BICK — No Down *»3 ma, 7 bprmi.
,  Irg k*. feum-ifn. a* carppt. ewparrC om <* fancap

l.nancm* ^  DALLAS. *4 I PPrm, 44*0 0**m.
QUAI.ITY FOR $72 MO **»

IOvMy w*.H  cattoa*. w*.H l*.,rm# MIOHl^NO 40UTM -  3 '’«,.»W m i, I  
root Lrg bPrmt, *»tr* nkt IIH ^ P  J 'i f ? '
vP Obi cpnrraH aralkt a«*i* **''*'• 2 *  ^mum vP uM**a P*Y *u» 4430* H*n b*i •• •••' tP»W*P P*»H. Ml for
m II yr* *1 4%i Mr c*** '431 SYCAAAOPE. HM< 34.M3. *p. 7 bprm,

-- "  '  - HMaa-avt
7105 Craaa _____  137 5SM

WF4T T r * A *  POOPING .
7*75111 .  7*3 1117 NFFD  COMMF.Rf lA I,

I bMa’ I*  W# harp *  barpuna*n T Pauiknar Pi If a
POOPING

147 5*11
I4«*My and l*c4Pi*n

KENTW tKiD BRICK HOME
*1 ttrg. bH <174dbi for

I THOMAS 
{Ml Mam

TYPEKyPlTEPOPP VUPPI y : 
147 4471 ,

a**«1y 
till m*

h o m y  CENTS* 
-IMS ill* PHft

PPAME 6 A U C P Y  
733-4141.

Vance testified In support of the resign had retained at least II f ; tE (T R IC A l/  C0NTR.—
MB. addicts often steal'seats snd his bid to destroy ttsi
doctors' prescripdott pads in or-iPariiament bw e had failed Ijm •4̂ 5*****®  e l e c t s i c

CO117-34771

NOVA DEAN
ttfeoctft lkl*y
283-2450

too L*nc*Tl«r
Billie ('hri*ten.suo

74/44*4. S44.

FARMS AND RANCHES
741 A fPES — 4v#r 40* A. anarPvM *rM4- m. 17* A gr*4< Tryaral wnaiirr Itart* 
all* oarat Harlm CaurMv M  A( PF4 — 7V> Ml. Mufa e« PM TarPi* 
an HWy I '
714 ACPE4 naar GraomnaoP. <3 A coNan

t.M o'HI — paftipH Nr BMHr.SECTION -  E *♦ L*m*«. 743 A. <wp.. 
I l l  A caMon OIHI. kr «»*Hr 

'1444 A PAnCM — M**4aw ComarKbH 
IMamllHw. T4i  BiC4iH*t oaHr, aP- Hncat. 
'Imaror^manM, M A cult , nallv* r a w 44. 
;iiv» aak
,313 A NW SHnHn. 4 SPrm. **uM, W 
-nmArait, goaa catian aPil.

VA and PMA
a*a< 3M*«* -  OM P'*3*fl>4*

\ I

■■■ wi-A-'-'v .--J-J-iv-r
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I

A R T  PR AN K U m
CONSTRUCTION CO.

v«a 4ntn.

W 4 sm
F R E E  ESTIM ATES

m m m

H O W E S FOR SALE 
fsie iooEr I  lATM. ctntrol hwl-alr, 
fUi Mr c«M IntrrMt. (7S0 Mtm. IIM  
motmT KMlwMd. l*3-4on. ________
t Y  OWNCIt. ciMn t  btdroom. aoroa*, 
larM MT^rd kltchan. caro«4 on*
«r«M»._V$ee Coll t u - j m . ______________
li>7 W O tlL I. 3 iCDUOOM. No
Miow poymont. tM moi'^i.Coll tV4S77.̂
7 MOHOOM H ouse, coroH, utllKv 
room, toroofl. (torooo. Smoll 
M* moiMt. m-3W«. MO* Lark _

R E A L  E S T A T E A ' R E N T A L S

LOTS FOR SALE

CHOICI COMMeeCIAL on 
M s (or tah. Attor S :n  pjn. 
or M t tm .

I rooMomiol 
coll M7dlU

A 4  FURNISHED H 0 U 8 K
fetdroom

B |  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

|4 f P I C m  NOTICES
ho«na. 

coll M7-S417

FARMS A RANCHES

FUNMIS((KO ONC
Ulf LM^O,

] ■ EO RobM .'cO M m lcflLV  
droDOd. coroo(od. oorooo. (one 4IIS Porknrov otttr

----  LAKGE

c T K S :
sTm  ond

C 4

THREE kodroom, (urnldtod r«nt or (OOM. noor orommarTO SETTLE ESTATE , -
Sealed Bld.  ̂will be accepted on 3M ?*'R>*anoh,^i^5^i»i or ?« -

ONE AND Two bodroom hooiot, tIPOO 
tlSOO «ratk Utimiot ooW. Call 101-1P7S. 
31M Woo# HWiiaov M. ________

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

SALE — TRADE — Looot: Loroe brick. 
3 bodroomo. 1 full caromlc bolbt. Hoc, 
trk klicben. IMno room, don firooloco, 
eorkOillI School. 3*34314. 1111 Ponn-

South 431.4 acres of Section 28,
Block 29. T A P  Railway Com
pany Survey, mineral righta in
cluded. Mitchell County, Texas.
.Seller reserves the r i ^ t  to re
ject any or all bids. See Ollle 
Anderson, .TOS Main. Big Spring.

•~"^'iTexas, call 2«7-«508. Or lesteri^ "-
-Anderson . 1312 Virginia. Big| FROM 170

.Spring. Texas, call 2S7-7702, | ____  _____
R E N T A L S ------------------------------------------------------------------------5 ' UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«

JIMMIE M N ES, toraao* ________
PircoMno Tiro doolor In Rio larino. «iwl|.ftockod Uto your Conoco or SiMfl 
Crodl# rordt. SAH Groan SlomM wINi ovorv tirt oolo. Jlmmlo Jena* Canoc- 
Plrtofona. W1 Groqa. 3S7-71H.___________
PERSONAI. C-i
NERO tSOIT BORROW It onR Mw  
lo 31 montbt to looov, coll HCC CrodK 
Comoonv. M7-SSM. _____

Woolwr, control olr condNIonlna < 
hooflna. oorpot, ohodo fro**, foncod yard.
yard molntolnod, TV CoMo, all blllf on.

THREE BEDROOM, I boHi. o 
„  n* rooalr. IMP Modlion. 

3U4S4* or 3*74IP1.___________

Stasey

263-3608

BEDROOMS
Cloon roomo 

I. Pro* oorklno.

267-7269 1306 D ix ie

WENOEL
w-ymWllla Ooon Barry

BETH 
3*3-433* 

Dorlana Egean________ 333-44B*
CO LLEGE PARK oil brkk. I  Irfl. bdrmo, 
14* bofli. Hvma room and dimnt, 313,311, 
t i lt  menni.
WORTH THE MONEY. 3 bdrmo, oil 
corpotod. *331 dwn, Bol. MBM. 4W%, 
173 pmH.
ALL FOR 1*1 MO. — 3 Irp. bdrmo, duct 
pir, (urnoc*. dM por plu* carport. All 
corpotod.
RENTALS: PurnWiod—1314 Baylor, 3111 
Runnolt. Unfrun.—1313 VlrginiO, SO* 
Nolan

BY OWNER
Thrro bodroomo, corpot. dropoi, tonerd, 
kitetwn opplianc**. yyathor, dryor, yard 
Ikdil, extra nice conditloa Low Initrotl

1304 Baylor 
CALL 263-3308

on

WYOMING HOTEL — weekly rotet. *7M end uBlockI* Sewell. Monooer̂ _̂_____________
BEDROOM. PRIVATE both ond~ 
trenc*. 3304 Breodwoy, coll 2*34141 _
DUNCAN HOTEL — 311 Auotin 
worklno elrlo or men.-bedreemo. U.OO 
pnd UP Furnlotied oportmento *40
UP 3*74130. 0. C. DuncM.__________
SPEQAL W EEKLY roleo. Downtown 
MotoU on 17. '.y4lock norm ot Hlahwov

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED duplex. 3 roomo. 
prlvolt both, coroato. vmtod haot, 
cwport. Win paid. I l l  Jatmoen. 3*7-543*.
FURNISHED OR Unfurniihad apart 
monlo Ona to Ihra* badroomo. Mil* 
paid. 147.N up. Otfka hourt; i  013:1* 3*3-7111. 3*3 4*41. Southland Aporlmontl.
Air boot Rood - _________  _  ____
NICELY f u r n is h e d , 3 room and both 
pportmont. cprpPrT, tlorpoo. Aldorion
Rool Ettolo, 3*71107 _______________ ___
TWO ROOM lurnlohod oportmontt, arl- 
vote botnt. Frloldalrrt. l lllt  paid, clot* 
In. 403 Main. 3*7 2TC

apart.
Apply

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry 
A. C. Kloven 
Paul Hood

267-5593
267-8938
263-3774

heuio.
will

»  ACRES, * 
bprno, (oncod 
owner carry bol once.
7 BEDROOM HOME on I  ocrot -  tbwIB 
o4 town.
4N ACRES. 73 A cotton allot. Rood borne, 
tome mlnoroH SMI ocro.
GOOD 411 Acre farm. MB ocro krlgotod, 
II* ocro cotton ollotmont, oomo mbior- 
ott. pood beuto, fotx down.
1*3 ACRES, ctooo to EM Ipribi. 7B ocro cotton pllotmeni and Irr

1311 MwtBorry. antum..

R E E D E R
&  a s s o c i a t e s

BESTLOOKING FOR THE 
BUY?

We Have A Full Selection Of 
FHA Acquired Homes That Are 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced in Price—Many 
With No Down Payment.

I —*to Doom4311 DIXON, a
4311 DIXON, a t  M a-N o Down 
3411 CARl ETON -  3 Bdrm, 3 
oor, ttncod yard A root Mco p4i 
II I IIW Dawn Pnn—11I711 ma.

Many More Under Repair and 
Will Be Ready Soon.
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUT

FURNISHED. CLEAN. 3 roam 
monl. orlyoto driyo. accept baby
•00 WIMo____ _ , „
FURNISHED APARTMENTS ter 
SM month, oil Will ooid. Norlbildt
3434M4 otlrr 4 11 _  ____
140 N  MONTH-1 ROOM turnlobod 
omrlmmit. Wilt paid, convonlonl to 
Oowntown. Coblr TV It dttirod Wooen 
VVbo*l Aporlmonlt. Apply 117 Owom 
coll 3*113*1 _ - ,
SEVERAL. NICE, one ond twp brdropm 
turniibod ooorlmonH. oil Will odd 1*7
• in __  ____________ _
NICE. CLEAN. 1 room* 
bill* cold. SI3.a week. 1 
3*1 3335 _____________________

1*07 CARDINAL—NEAR bPOO. rodoc 
oroled. 3 bedroom*, foncod. vented haot. 
2^71** odor 3:10 and woakond*._______
LARGE 3 BEDROOM untucnldMd. oeod 
location Holt walor oeld. ooroao. foncoa yard. 2*7 4*03 after S » .
MODERN THREE bodroom. b r l^  
unfurnlibod. control fMOKoollna. Bb  wlrlno, oood locallon, nko yard, t m  
Coll 34743M
THREE BEDROOM. 3 bofb. brick, built, 

oo*. foncod. control hoot one 
olr, 3311 Lvnn Orlvo. 3*741*1.

B U S I N E S S  O P .

FOR SALE 
Ann's FaU-Out Lounge, doing 
good business, all new fixtures, 
at 411 Northwest 7tta S t 

CALL
267-9208 or 267-6509 

ANN  SCARBRO, OWNER

CAREER O PPO R TU N ITY

Career Opportunity uniter the 
Enco Sign. W’e are now taking 
applications for Enco training 
s d ^ l .  We'll pay you while you 
learn.

SEVERAL 3 BEDROOM 
houiM In Bai* or*a, ISO c 
1373

unturnHbod 
Id 140 3*7

THREE BEDROOM, don. unlurnlibod. 
1300 Avion, near Bom  ontrorkt. 317-77B7 
otter 3:01
UNFURNISHED FOUR 
both, ooroao. tmeod 
Hlahwov. Coll 337 3(1*

room houw and 
yard. Androwi

3 BEDROOM. GARAGE. utIHtv 
Imcfd.JCKOo cloiatv_330 wlrlno. 3*74m
ONE AND Two bodroom unturnlibod 
hout*i. Coroorti. ttncod yard*, 141173 
rnenm. Coll 333 31 H 
RENTALS ' l l «  LLOYD MS — 413 Eloln 
3113 13« Kantuckv Wav WO — 1103 Bhia- 
bonnrr 173 — MCI Mom S*S. Rboc 
Rrolly 3*13431
3 BEDROOM HOME. <vy bolht. cantral 
htot-olr. tancod, ooroao Ronoo. 
Itlaorolor. I l l*  monlb. 1719 Corotliw. 347 777*

Wait

THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnlihod 1 UnbimMbod Apartmonti 
Rrtrio*ratod ok, corpat. dropn. popi 
TV CoWa. wotbart. dryar*. corportv

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Condltionetl—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-WaU ('arpet (OpUonal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage & 
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

NICE TWO badraon 
, j l .  toncad yard. 

B7-7B13.______
aka turwtwra CaN

SPOTLBSS —
WHO.

CLBAN. THREE Mroa 
1311 Jtbntai 

caN ^ I 4 B _  
FURNIIMEO 4 

I(a»aai. claia la.

Con I t l lW

MOST FOR Ytwr

O FFICE ; 2I7-S2M 
NIGHTS; MM645

McDonald
Reolty

Off 268-7I1S

Noava 3*740*7 oad 3*3 TOM
Midwest Bldg. 611 Maw

REN TALS-VA fc F*4A REPOS 
3 aoRMS. S bath* wtih tiroplac*. a*
aautty
roLLBoa PARK hnruf-y 

Ibd. RoTrlRiratod
Lorfo

ACRES aa bl»way — San* SprWBo.
»  (oacad. « *  tool I4lb3 BDRMS. 

Stroot.
LARGE S bdrr 
NEAT<LEAN

3 BORMS an Jtbaaba. tmoH daaiL aamor

4 BORMS M
LARGE BRICK 3-tl*ry. WaMiPigton Blvd . 
psol, atcaty londicapod. 7 acroo. Ill.W l
NEAR LAMESA aia ocrat. 147

BUSINESS LOT — coraar. etboo M. 
Mi PT ON GREOG — ISM blacb
ELLEN  E3 3 ELL  ...........
PEOC-V MARSHALL . 
BOBRY NkOONALD .. 
MARJORIB BORTNER WILLIAM MARTIN . . .  
GORDON MYRICK . . . .  
BILL CONOR A .............

1*7 741S 
S*747«S 
S4310M 
S*13M  
S43-373B S43-4B34 
1*34741

rodocaratod. 
caroarto. B1 
3*7 «M3

erkod I 
Nkoty

3BI loot «b.

NICE, CLEAN. 1 bedroom. uHlItv rt 
wothrr connoctlon. foncod yard. 

1411 Mo«o. 3*7 1373.____________
171

McDonald Rentals
Always rk^an and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

1-2 Apart'

2-3

BEDROOM Fum. 
ments near C o l l ^ .

BEDROOM Unfum. Houses 
near Base.

CALL 267-7628____
A N N O U N C E M E N T S ^ ^ ^ _______C

LODGES C-1

EHu

Jmk ff t
OHvbt Jr a toe

CALL 267-5870

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S '
MONUMENT RRM TTINp. (root, do all •arts yard wo
loo imoll. 3*7-7131.

Will

YARD DIRT, rod 
dirt, barava 
call su-isn.

catclow tartlllior. R. 0. I. bll-la 
Miolor,

COMPARE TO TAL 

PR IC E

CHAIN
LINK

•  CflOAR
•  TILI

OTHRRl AVAILABLJI 
PRNCR RRPAIRS

F r e e  Eattautes 
B A M  F E N C E  C O .
M. M a rq u e s  M 7-75I7

E M P L O Y M iN T F
H ELP W ANTED. Fenu le
NEEDED: F IV E  women to Mil tpbuloua.l 
orlotnal Sculotrcto Bro. HMi oamlno*,| 
now cor turniibod odion ouallflod. Call i Joy Collins. 3431M3
CARHOPS WANTED, 
Woqon Wbool Orivo-ln 
BlrOMlI.
PART TIME wool and »llk 
oxcotlont eoy to naht Dorion. 
Gone Nabors S*7 3431______________ Contact

H ELP WANTED. M ile. F-3
CONSUMERS NRAREY nood Modklnos. 
Soicos. Ptavortno*. Cosmotks. etc. Start 
your DrottSablo bvslness wMb tamous 
Roodotab Products. Writa Rwatatab, 
Oopl. TX471-»I. Momobls. Tonn. 11103.

BIG SPRING 
[MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ELECTRO LUX — AMERICA'S taroosl
soHlno vacuum claanars Soks. t o r y l c o i , , , _ _ _  ................and supollos. Roloh Wolkor, 3*7407i;*V.*'*<®“  ~  Top porsonollty.

___________________________sjcy"
T. A WELCH HouM Movlna. ISM Hord-iuitnd, tvpina .
!•!?—'t^f**:-*** Saf|"a._Coll 3*31*1. 4 K P  NG MACH 
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvka, Mptk tanks, ixcta. rocolvobl*

with-  Nood 2 
' ' ‘bPERATO R’ — '

1133

coosppott. oroow and mud Iropo cleaned Anytime, enyodu ro 1 .̂1153
TOP SOIL-Rod colctaw sand or (Ht dirl and barnyard tortlllior. Coll K. 
L. Click. 1*7 3113
APPLIANCE 
dstlvorv No 
ronoo*. tamps.

REPAIR — pkk up- 
bx*w ebaroe. Orvors. 

etc. Cp H 1*3479

Exptr
. I l l s

ACCNT. — dograo- txptr......... ta 111400
OEPT MGR — Expor., Local . .  930* 
BUSINESS REP. — Calloga. Local $411 
SALES — 3 paslllan* apon, mo|ar
M........................................................  OPEN
PHARM. s a l e s  — Dooroo. Rxpor..

W i l l  4Largo company 4 Oxp.

W R I T E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D  M A I L  T O :  

W A N T  A O S ,  P . O .  B O X  1 4 3 1 ,  M G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  7 * 7 3 0

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5 ^ 3 0

N A M E  ...................................................... ...............................

A D D R E S S

P H O N E  ...................................................................................

P I m m  p u b l i s h  m y  W a n t  A d  f o r  1 0  c o n *

s e c u t i v a  d a y s  b a g i n n i n g  ......................................

□  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  B I L L  M E

C l i p  a n d  m a i l  t o  W a n t  A d a ,  P . O .  B e x  1 4 3 1 ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T a x a s  7 9 7 2 0  
AAy a d  s h o u ld  r a a d

INCOME TAX  SERVICE E -6 103 Permian Bldg.

TIDW ELL’S 
Income Tax Service

1510 S S c u r r y _____ 2^1671

P.\INTING -PAPERING  E-II
PAINTING — INTERIOR and oatartor 
lOMtanino. Wtorlar a soocMItv. svark 
monsbiD auarentood. troa osSImatoo. Call

PROFESSIONAL. COMMERCIAL, 
dsntioi aalntlaa dona. Na Mb taa i try mo brH ItSIMB;__________________
PAINTING. PAPER banataa and 
tanma O M Miller. I l l  Sau4a t 
call 3*744*3
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS

SYLVAN IA 
TV

Sales & Service

■53i

DICK EGAN 
Call; 263-4012STATED M IETIN C  

Sprma Cbopttr *7 0  E S
5 ia r o r lr o R iw '. * M tS ,  C ARPET CLF.ANING

Alfui McCortay, 
voana O'Nool. Sac

WJN.

STATED MEETING S

NATHAN HUOHSS-Rua oad CHwatai Voa S
. 9 1 *.

Sanaa 
.oad A i
'Thundav. 

Wokamo
P H ijotk l 
H. L. Boaoy. 

31*1 4

ovory lot 
7 9  pm

a  S T A T F D M B IT InO S4abaa 
^  Ptaaw Laao* Na * 9  A F and

a  M ovory Sna ana 4H> Tbur> 
W f f U W  day. 3 9  pm VNttars wo4 

come ------ - ~ Mf aa
T II

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE .

IS

‘An Attractive Place Tb L ive”
WITH

“Camtart And Prhtacy”*«OT
o r

ONE a Tsoo Bodroom 
CarpaWaB 4 Orwpto 

Prhtata Patia lloatod Pool Carparta
806 M arry Dr. 204691

FUBNISHED 4 BOOMS-dytaa 
aatd. cauato m  JaSmoan. S13 9E7

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV  Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TR A FF IC  

1964 F.ast 25Ul St 
(O ff Rlrdwell Lane) 

217-5444
t h r e e
WIM eoN

ROOM furalHwd

People o f distinetteB 
IJve elegantiv at
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

TWO aeoRooM . io*od. laroo Itylaa 
foncod Bactnrard 

♦11 CIrtta ertva. 97403S_______________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1T16 Scurry Off. 267-2867
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Harland 267-8065

THRIFTY

1. 3 4 3 Btdri»m 
Can H ’-MC 
Or Aaaty To MCR at APT 9  

Mrs Aloba Morritoa

Pomtemsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilittes 
paid. TV  Cable, carports, rec- 
roation room and washateria

STATED MEETIS40
Spina CbORtar Ho Ita a ^  axaorltacod 
Third ~  ^  ‘  -----Tbursday 
3 :9  p m I. H P.

Brvin Daniil. Sac ______
s f  ATtO~COHCLAVt

KARPET KABE. raroot uaanitiry clOM4 
ma. Blaoiow inotMuta (ralnad tochalciaa. Cob Bkhord C Tboiwai . 1*71*31. AHor t IB. 1*3 47P7 __________________

CABPCT -  Ui 
11 yoort Oaa«rl*nt* m Bta

«B7 Boot Mlb. can 3*3-309.
E M P L O Y M E N T

H ELP W ANTED, Mate _  

MAN WANTED

MTifatlBW wrNfwit to 
BvMto totofto

tortof C l WMMWtory
iT t . M  towtowy I

toM toitocwr.
BMtor̂  toMHSaNtyOta^l

BiO SPBING Ataon 
«* Ordor at

bow **r OIrts 
m, Tuesday. P«
tS. 7 :9  pm.

emdy

SPECIAL NOTICES

W A

C-t

Gulrod. Addroti P O

NocSor drtyiag, 
OSSM orllb COS
'S and uttintot 
Rstorsneos rp 

9B, com of aia

SALESMEN. AGENTS

267-2535 W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N  

COSMETICS “

J i  12 Big Spring' (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1969
F 4

i-3

SII.0M IS NOT TOO MUCH tar man avor 
40. WIN) car, ta toko sborl auto trip* noor 
Big Spring Air moll P. E . Poto. Pros., 
Texas Rotlaory Carp., Box 711, Far* 
Worth, Toxot 71B1*.
KNAPP s h o e  Company wonli 
man. tan ilmo ar aort tima. Commisstans. montbly bonus Fr* Liberal I Insur-
Inoioartanco cansMorsdBloka. Box 3*1. Canyon. Wrtto Spgnct 

Toxao 7*01}
I N S T R U C T I O N

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

Men—women 18 and over. Sc* 
cure jobB. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advaacement. P r^  
paratory training as long as re
quired Thousands of jo te  open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
F R ^  udUrmation on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY gtviiq; name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service. Box 
B-S79. Care o f The Herald

F I N A N C I A L  H

LU Z IER 1  FINE Caomotici Coll 
731*. m  Eosl ITtb. Odotso Marrlt.

97

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPER IEN CED  CHILD Cora — Dorotho 
Janas. IN* Wood. 97 11*7.
EXPERIEN CED  BABY slttor, oRor S:M.
your horn# or_mlno. 3*341*1______________
BABY SIT onytlmo.
Avltard_Call 1 * 3 ,^
BABY SITTING, my 
Addmon CaW 3*3d7*S.

SI 9 SI3

Douatos*

BABY
mm# 1

SIT dev-ntabt. vow 
odium. 97 339.

boma —

BXPEBIBNCEO CHILD 
homo, bova ovw 
ar day. Coll 97 M il ar 97-BOW
iJ tU ND RY SERVICB
IRONING DONE — 
llbS Auburn. 1*3119 
IRONING Done. 
Ebtt Mb Coll 3*3-

* 1 9  inixad doton.

F O R  S A L E

Walk-In Refrigeratar 
Bax-4x6x7 F t

Ta Be Maved

CALL
367-6681 ar 2174113 
LEO GONZALEZ

C a n  B a  S a a n  a f  
2 0 6  N W  4 t h

10 alec*. 1100
M E R C H A N D I S E
BUILDING M ATERIALS L-I

PERSONAL l 6 a NS

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta Emaleyid •**« ond Women 
Saectal Rota* ta New CuHamir i

rrow 1 9  9  day cu t esdy .........  S I.9
■errew 9 4  9  day cael only .........  9 9
Rerraw SN4 9  day caH only . . . . .  9 9

C I.C. F INANCE CO.
I l l  F.ast 3rd 243-7336

IROHINO. aesen aniv
NEAR
Nk* work

ibb. S I.9
97 191

mixed —

D I S C O U N T

aaad w*m Oaeeal Cao* IT PAYSl
C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y

M34544 ICS4Sn

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need Cteaalig? 

F laan  Stripped ar Waxed? 
WhMiaws Washed? 

CALL: 267 2364 
A-I JAN ITO R IAL SERVICE

WILLLL OO wBWihii ao 
and BoanH. 9 3 4 3 9 .

akk

SFnVING J 4
SEWING DONE — 
Coll J * 3  7 1 9 ________

TOWANT
S*3d19

ALTEBATIONS—MEN'S. 1 
auaronteed SB7 Rurmtlt. 
S*3nif

■Oman's. Work 
Alka RMo*.

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
G RAIN , H AY. FEED

•  10 LB.
ROLL RO O FING ....d

•SH E E TR O C K  
4x8xt^-Inch.........

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PA IN T  
Outside
W h ite ............ Gal.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
. - -  .  Tav Paodla. temoie.
montbi  aW 913337 attar S:3B am.

SNOW WHITB AKC 
3

NEW SH IPM ENT

I K S T o i T t S V W  P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E  .M E R C H A N O ise
$3.50 
$L15 
$6.95
$225

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

n

Quality Leather Goods
Cottar* — Lsasbe* — ttarneeees 

Muulet — All typo* dag supplies

HAV FOR * 
Free dedvery

He — 71 cam 
CoN 3S3A39

H tO ARl, tar 
Imtib. 3S3dU7.

Con

FARM  SERVICE
CUSTOM PLOWING. 
Cod 1*7419.

NM
SNYDER. TEXAS 

U m esa  Hsry. 5734612

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT  W RIGHT’S

4 1 IJ Ia l^  D ^ t o w n _  3 « 4 ^
f u l l  r l o g o . *
auoptat tar sow.
Elred S3I

SIS.
Boesett
Hamlin

THB POODLE Sd 
S e w e l l .  B*BbGreamino euggles, 
•93

I. 79W EoM 3rd. 
F* Deal, epero 
3S3ni*. SS3-1B41.

Sue
97.

★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NEED 2 MEN

Married, presently employed to 
irk evenings and weekends 

Military welcome. For mforma- 
tNNi call 243-4208.

★  ★ • R ' b W * * 1* * *

"FINANCIAL FINAL” SEE IT  TONIGHT AND ENERY
W EEKD AY N IGHT A T  7:14 . .  . O N L Y  ON CABLE CHANNEL 4 . . .

Lto to* Stock

March
citek*

be receiybd by City at 
e Meele*. unNi 1 p m , a. IIBP. tar SOI* at 9

W ANTED^ Femalp
tXTMA

F I

Mto«tco.
•to tormt cfto totorwtottow wr* •vwHtoto
•rwm Jim •r««pfi • wrcAwtoto City

ttoi Npw Y*r1i Aw«6to*. 
m to— ic* Ph&m 

9H M  wwtor l lJ Ik  0m ccr* csw>

THA 
•MOlffM pwrcitoeers

•  ■pwweciiv*
••• *F N*48*6 •Ptoto.

FASHION TW a'TW ENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 267-7990

mebll* home Intur 
t Wllten's Ineuranc* 
CoN 974IS4

BUYERsi-ar^l5j,(jppl„jj Center.carpeted.
24.1-6319

;2 blocks from College
A T TEN TIO N ----------- _
3 bdrm, 3 
ott. BW„ 1 I
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — 1 bdrm*. brlck,| _  _
* ***!'*1 *1?; hrepl, cenytatetaji poOM FORNISHEO aoprfm

'■•"■ month, all Mils eoid. 3l#7 Main See this epullv buy. | in t  Bunnels. 9 7 IBIB.
ATTENTION Ceneervotlv* Buyers! Very I
new! 3 bdrm. den, new car pH. mcel F  U R N I S H L D  H O U S E S  
ehrube, yd., U7 me Approx S749 total 
CO LLEGE HEIGHTS — Neat 1 bdrm*. 
carpeted llv rm. central beat, *tt aw, 
tacd, cenertta storm celtar, B7JM.
BETTER LOOK QUICK -  1 bdrm brktl, 
hk* carpet, drape*. Ira. tiv. or*#, can- 
vanlenl kitchen, tnock M r, 3 cer. baths, 
mnlttas, cornart-stra, tile tenea, potle.E«<ltv reduced. SI.M .
SECURITY — can bt yours kt this Ira. 1

FOR COB4PLETE anc* cayaroe*. * 
lAoency. 171* Main
"NEVER USED onythlno Ilka It.” to* juaw* ot Biw* Luetr* tar cleanlni caiasi 

P l ^ i  Rent elecNk shameaeer I I 9  G. F

1429 E tth

Inoulre

B5
FURNISHED month. Mils 
*S73

TWO
Call 97-4771 ar 1*7

FURNISHED. SMALL. 1 bedraem housa. 
Inaukt IM3 Lancaster, coll 3*7439
SMALL 1 BEDROOM tarnished *n *m. 19  month Cotl 3*7 91*

East

carparta. 9.79

TRANSFERRED  
MUST SELL

3 B*dream brkk. I*t both*. IMna ream, 
den. carpet. Oropet, bulltTne, lenced yard, 
covered potta. Assume SVfcX lean. Small 
eauity.

3236 D R EXEL

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED, fenced bock yard, washer cennectlens. careen 97 
W73 dOYllm* ntahts 1*3941.
SEVERAL FURNISHED,

usee-oti btiit 974171
THREE BEDROOMS, den. ntcetv 
nished beut*. tns. CoH S*74B*7 or
7411 or 9339$. McOenotd Reottv
FURNISHED HOUSES
Aoolv BM West Stb_____
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM

without Witt.

water 
Ftbruorv 11 Cell

turntshed
97 973

bout*, im  
Avoltabl*

OR taur 
7 baths

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

C ALL 267-8409

FH A APPRO VED  
We Can Take Trades three 

4050 V IC KY. 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 9 C T  
firepl., dishwasher, carpeted.)four^room. 
2-car gar., fenced.
4106 BILGER. 3 bdrms. 2 
baths, carpeted, fireplace, dish
washer. fenced.
UNDER ('O N STR .: 40.57 and 4047 
V IC K Y : 3 bdrms, den, Irg living 
room, carpet, bit-ins, 2-car gar. 1

FURNISHED AND Unturnitbed beuset 
and oaortments. Coll 1*7 7B9 H. M

TWO BEDROOM. emb ssatl coroet. 
drooerla*. nkelv turntshed. Fenced yard. 
oeriMMLjetaer cold S*7-I9I,_1*33S9_
NICE 1 ROOM •umisbed house. 49  Westovtr Reed McDonald Reeby, 1*3 
7«IS or 974S*7.

Wocker't Sler*

M044SV — oaod M 
tab* world *4 Mary Kay Cowntatarmottan caM_Jb7 79B ____
WANT LADY ta kvo In wW 

Aggly 811 Oat tad. 3*7 B *9  
txCMANCE on oaor* 
hours oark each 4§

ttfJm ______________

Television Schedule Today & W ednes^^ •
KDTV K TVT~K ER A

C II499B L I  
MUDUkNO 

CABLB O U N . t
CNAMNBL 4 
BIO BPRINO 

CABLB CNAN It
WILL

Keith

NEEDED 
L IN E  A FLOOR 
ATTENDANTS

Hrs ; 11:66-2:36 and 5:664:36 
Apply In Person

RTRR’S CA^TTERIA 
Between 1:66 A 10:60 A M. 

No Phone Call!. Please

NEEDED  
Febutaus Fenny 
Fen. tuM Nm*. 
Bukk tamitaedMrs Leon HP 
Dr tv*. Oreemrtll*,

-  LAOtifOnnv Rkb br
MWh auolltied Wr iwBv. *40 Cboomon 
T4aOi 7S401,

AVON CALLINOI

Represent ssarlST* teadma eapnetk cam- 
parry M sour natabborhaad You con 

eom srhti* you leorhl SVrit* Ba« 4141. 
Mtptand. Texoi TTTtl tar Intwylaw In

9  'Match Cam*

'KomtcRarabral 
'Leova It Ta Beaver 
Leova It Ta Baovar

imkietter Show

Lar* Moke A Deal 
Lor* Make A Daal 
Dark Bboaosn 
Dork Sbitann

'Ottltaan'i letand 
Ctnigan I i*MFd

■15

IMavta
IMovlo 
'May la 
Movia 

'Movia

it! 'Nesy*. Weather
:4S IT

DENNIS THE MENACE

room duMexts or — 
Wtlh or without Wilt.

SSOWw Crenkit* 
WaPer Crenkit*

Brace Frailer 
Lancer

Red Siwitan 
Rod Skottan
Red Skaltan 
Red Skettan 
CBS Ftayheuee 
CBS Ptas’heue*
CBS Ftayheuie 
CBS Ftayheus* 
CBS Ftarheues 
CBS Ftayheuee

SFOrta
Sports

Mod Sbuod

Med Souad
Dork Shodesys 
Wpn OR

KOSA WFAA
CNAMWIL 7 CNANNBL •

ooetftA d a l l a s -f t . w o r t h
CABLB CNAN. 3 CJkBLB CNAN. B

T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G
Lmklefier Shaw pork She9w i
Lmktatter Shaw Dork Sne9wi

iMtovto
to*vto to#vto

toGvto
Ntovto * ^ t a
toevto Mavta
%tov«* toGvto
Mwlfto R>#iar9i Neers
AOmlrp Faptem News
iRtottor Cr*rikfto yfbofi My Lkta
WGitor CrGriklto utaiors My Lin*
Nesy*. Weather. Saarta Cftomuto t  W*ws
Nfwt. $0Ortt Chmnmi t  Hmtrt
L«nc«r Mod Sound
Lancer Mad Sound
fw e tr Mod Sound
LGnctf Mad Sound
Red Skettan H Tokts A Thief
• • •  $k«ttori It Take* A Tbtaf
Red Skettan It Tokes A Tbtaf
•fd  Skpttori II Takes A Thief
CBS Ftaybeuti NYFO
CBS Ftaybeuse NYFO
CBS Ftayheuee That t Lift
CBS Ftayheuse TItof't Ltto
CBS t̂oyftou** TboT* Lita
CBS FtayheuM Tfiot’s LHt
Nfw«. WgeWwT Cboncwl 1 NewsNtwte Weefher Channel •  News
cinema 7 Omwmt • Hrtn
Cinema 7 Channel 1 News
Cinema 7 Joey Blsheo
ClA*mG 7 Joey Bitbea
Cinemo 7 Joey BiibeaCtaemo 3 ry Bishop

DALLAS/FT. SVORTN 
CNAN9BL 9  

CABLB CNAN. « CHA 99B L II  
CABLB CHAN. II

CNANNBL IS 
DALLAS

CABLB CN4kN.

Tuieitar Motme*
319 Horry Hint* 
9 9  Horry Hkw*

Caot. Zera 
Coot Zer* Ftpti't

1A

The Little Rotrois 
The Little Fa icaN 
Dennis Tb* Menace 
OerwUs Tb* Menace

Flintatanae
Mendly Clont

MuntSers

joon Rtvort Show 
Ftnonctal Final 
Ftnanctal Fkiot 
HiWt And WIM 
H l^  And WIM

HI
Boskefboil
Basketball

Basketball
Boakrtboii
Boskstboll
Center Aisle 3* 
Center Aisle 9  
Center Aisle 9  
Centar Al*l* 3*
Center Aisle 3* 
Center AHIe 3* 
Centar Atsl* 9  
Center AW* 9

TssPiMt Zen* 
Twtiigtit Zen*
Hove Oun. wwt Tr 
Nave Oun. Stall Tr. 
Raeaidt

Mbot's New 
SWiol's New

MliStrewi* 
Drtvor Educoltan 
Driver Educatteg

Raxdiide

Ferry Mown 
Hitahcacb Fretenta 
Hitchcock Frttenta

Mavl* Elmren 
Mavl* Eleven 
Meyl* Eleven 
Mavl* Eleven

Men And Ideei 
Drivor Education 
Orivar EducoitaR
HamleFair
Hâ ntsFatr
HamlsFoIr
Net Fepttval 
Net FoeRxui 
Net Faettvol 
Met Faettvol
Tba Ftrtnf Una 
The Flrtai Lina 
Tba Firing Lira 
Tb* FIrtag (.me
Sign on

( T

turnlihed. Wilt oeid. East IBth Celt 97 $79 *r 3*7 294. •  171* Austin
9*

FURNISHED NICE 1 ream 
house to ene storklna oersen. 
91 East IJIh

ond bath 
wn* BOM

3 REDROOM FORNISHEO bouse welt I 
m cleseta. US West rth Con 97 1*9
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, furnished house I 
central heat, flrealac*. lenced yard. S03 Eoel IJIh. 91410*.

t - K

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE 
Channel Master® Color Television
2 0 7  G e l i o d

5 Y a m  9  Naa Pra-Ratoi Warraaty 
■ Oa Ptetare T a h e

Dial 263-6541

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

"i I

6 l;4S

Sunrtaa Semattar 
Sunrtaa Semester 
Irv-tarmwttan 
In-tarm-sdtan

Opergttan IIR  
Donation LNt 
Rural Form Nrws 
Channel S News

(

Ntwt
_  ;97 » TOdBV

Today
Today
Today

In-tarm-otlan 
In-tarm-ottan 
BBamfng News 
SSemtnB News NOWtNfWt

Mr Feopermtnf 
tor PippErwiiM 
tor. Pfppormfnf 
AAr. Poepormlnf

Thyefre
Thfotr#
Th«otrt
Tfwotrw

f t  ”
o ; 3

TodBy
Today
1 * 4 9taeov

CGVtoto KdltoGFGG 
CG0toto KGftooroo 
Cto>Gln K m aro o  Kori0or*e

Copt. Kvtgero* 
Copt. Konggrae 
Copt. Rgngaree 
C 9 t. Kongoree

Real McCoys 
Real McCori Early Show 
Early Show

Early Bird News 
Stack MorkP Observer 
Ton* Ot The Markets 
Ton* Ot Tb* Markets

Theefre
Thtoir#

9 1

Snap Judgement 
SnoR Judaentanf 
Cancentiutlen 
Cencentrottan

Ltfcy Show 
i-vey Show 
•ovtrly HillbIMtov 
•ovorly HlltoHlItt

Lucy Show 
twey Show 
•ovorty Mittoifitof 
W rm iy  HiltoNDts

Early Show 
Early Shew 
Early Shew 
Eorly Show

Jock LaLomt* 
Jock LoLonne 
FO.O.
F.OO.

1 0 1

FtrienaLly  
FersonaUty 
Itaftyetaed $9 .

•too*
•  |MOO
CNdrvnn Uv«t 
DtcR von D'^e

Andy Gritntb 
Andy C-rlltHb 
Dick Vgn Dyfc*/ 
Dick Vgn Dyke'

Eorly Show 
Early Shew 
Dtverc* Court 
Otvorc* Court

Oew Jones Bus. News 
Stack Market Obeervor 
Tene Ot Tb* Morkots 
Ton* Of Tb# Markets

Girl Talk 
Girt Talk 
Movie 
BBovta

1 1  i■ ■ :4$

JeoBorBy 
J o o p ^  
■ya Ouew
Eye OutM

Lovt Of Life . 
Lav* af Life X  Search tar rematraw 
Seorcb tar Temarmw

Lava af LH*
Lava of Lite 
Sonreb tar Tomorrow 
Search tar Temerrow

BewltdMd
Btwitched
Funny You Sbould Atk 
Funny You Should Ask

MW Mom. MKse Neses 
Stack Market Obeerver 
Ton* Ot The Morktfs
Tene Of Tb* MorkiN

Movie
Movie
Movie

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

1  O  ;IS •Fatty SuSta 
1 X  : 9  iHWdwi Fecos 

;*S iHWden Facts

Neon Show 
Sbaita Rawtt 
At the wartd Turns 
As tb* World Turns

HlfFi Noon 
H l^  Noon 
At Ih* World Turns 
As the WbrM Turns

Oroom Itausa 
Dream Houe*
Let's Mok* A Deal 
LtCs Moke A Deal

Neon Newt; Wrta, Lac  
Neon Newt: WrM. La c  
Ten# Of Tba Markets 
Tene Ot Tb* Markets

Newt. Woetbp 
Newt. WpBktai 
Oebbta Drak* 
DekW* Oroka

Veter'S OtgoW 
Vatar't Dtft9  
Clara B e c ^  
Clara Booffw

■ :9  'Days af Our Live* 
1  ;1S 'Don af Our Llv** 
1 : 9  TTw Dectart 

•45 Tb* Dectart

Nowfywod Gomt 
Nfwtywod Gomt
Gutolng

Many Sptsnd'r'd Thine 
Many Satand'r'd Tbtng 
Cwdtnt Light 
Guiding Light

Newlywed Gome 
Neertywed Gome 
Doting C-ome 
Doling Gome

Offee Of The President 
Stack Mprket Wrop-Up 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theatre

ShOWQSM
ShOVRCtoG
Shywcoto
ShouucOM

Spgnlpi lA 
Science Lob 1 
Spantsb ll-A 
Men And Ideas

aw W Another World 
■J :IS ,Anolh*r World 
X  l i t  You OanT Soy 

: «  Iyou Om it  Soy

Secret Storm Secret Storm 
Secret Storm Seerst Storm 
Edge at Night , LEdg* at Night 
Edge of Night 'W 1 Edge at Night

General Hospital 
Genorol Hospltol 
One Lit* Te Llv# 
One Lit* T* Lhia

WetotoidGy tooftoto 
Wtonodpy MctHtot 
WftotoHRiy HHCTIftoV

^  And Ideas
whirhIEra. Lsornlng Spwitab IBwnniyuNLM | Merlin

«

» j
1

.. ... a *b 1 ______
L

%

u

'67

’65

’65

’67

’65

MERCHANI
DOGS, PETS

Beglni 
Obedtence Di

SigrHip Tuas.. 
Old JObM 

Gr*BB S 
Farinta

BIG SPRINC 
2634316

IBIS' FO O pLI eroemMo. Any * 
Cell 1 959$  y  I

do
1*11
fob'  m l u  ah
Feedta BUBBtaS. Uixor. w T c e T I 
s*L|: j X C .
M l I
AKC R a a t ir a a
seta, S
g j l 9
HOUSi T jy r

U S
LEASE

9  L B i new OB

pvBllc «*r S4S9  
All or* bt perSec

Come By 
Ho

Thursday Ui 
In

•:6 6  A.1
Or O

FIL
V hj Owl 
T E R Q l

Y ou can ow  
same cost. 

For App 
MELV 

J

FROSTLi
COLDSPC

leiectwcuBa lea 
— M  ta. cap. • 
tack — WMtaa

NO\
•13

SEAIU
403 Runnels

GRIN 4

.  A ik
h itw r t  e



■» ( V

*am

> ITEMS

m

OVER STOCKED W ITH USED CARS!
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR HAWAIIAN CONTEST SALE WE ARE WAY OVERSTOCKED ON GOOD USED CARS! IN ORDER 
FOR US TO CONTINUE TO MAKE THESE TREMENDOUS DEALS ON NEW CARS WE MUST MOVE OUR PRESENT STOCK. COME ON IN AND 
LOOK AROUND BUT BRING YOUR TITLE TO YOUR PRESENT CAR. WE ARE READY TO OFFER YOU FANTASTIC DEALS AND UNHEARD 6«. 
SAVINGS.

H* 10 con*

B IL L  M E

M 79720

Feb. 25, 1969

:O U N T
rM  M Mm R 
WT c m  IT  PAVBI

jPHOLSTERY
M -iX a

:n \  SOILED?
C leaalig? 

p H  er Waxed? 
B Wasked?
; M7-nM 
U A L  SERVICE

i s e L

ETC. L4
C. T#y FbeB i. tatnota.
tB7 mm f-Si DM

H IPM ENT 

‘ather Goods
i9ibb Mopvibbom 
fypm ouppiiwt

r  CORNER
RIGHTS
mown J*7-«?77

tis Hamlin

I. N m  taM M . S<M 
M 0«M. MaraWri. 
lu-ni*. to-JMi. »?■

★  ★  ★

KERA
CMANMIL n

DALLAS
CA D LI CHAN. I

1A

Friewev CMnl

Onvar e*Kaflen  
Drivar lAucaHaA

Drivar Eawca'ian 
Drivtr CAacanaA

Hamuran
MamitAan
HamlaPair
Nat PaiNval 
Mat Pattwat 
Naf Paattval 
Mat Paittval
U *  n m t  Una 
TM  Pinna Lina 
Tha Pirmo Lina Tlia Plrlng LMa 
Sion Off

ed Warraaty 
■re Take 
I 263-6541

Vatar t Dfonf
c C : '* a S c
Clara BaafAa
Spamei lA
Sclanca Lafe I spamm II.A 
Man And Idaot 
Man And Idaai 

In Laarnlnf SaanMfi i l  
Marlin

1|i|5 MUSTANG l< y l.,  standard tranmlaaioa, radio, 
v W  ^ t e r ^  whitewall tires, white with ^ 1 5 9 5

blue Interior

f C T  CHEVROLET SS, air conditioner, autoioatlc trans- 
V l  mission, power steering, power brakes. r 0 4 A C  

beautiful white finish .............................

IC C  THUNDERBIRD, black exterior finish, loaded with 
all the comforts and extras you’d ex- C 1 C A A  
pect to find on a car of this type. Only 3 « D w w

I C C  PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door sedan. Green finish, 
matching  custom interior, V-8 engine, antonttatic 
transmission, power steering, power C 4 C A A  
brakes. Lots of good miles left on this one 9 1 D U U

Mustang, V-8 engine, Lspeed transmiasioo. 
v f  radio, heater, stereo tape C O A A C

Player. Blue ............... V.......................... # 4 ^ 1 9 9

CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door eedan. V-8 engine, an- 
V d i tomatic tranamissloo, C d i lO C

air conditioner. Only .............................  9 J 1 4 9 9

4 MUSTANGS
ONE IS SURE TO PLEASE YOU! 

V-8's, 6 Cyl.'t, 3 speeds,
4 speeds!

HARDTOPS OR FASTBACKS 
We'll trade to  suit yee!

BUICK GS 400 2-door hardtop. V-S engine, auto- 
v O  matic transmlsskm, air conditioner, power steer

ing, bucket seats, vinyl trim, one own- $2995

'69
er. low mileage car

FORD COUNTRY SEDAN. 10-passenger, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, air conditioner, pow
e r  steering, radio, beater, white wall tires, chrome 
luggefB rack, less than 3,000 mllea, k>U C 7 Q Q C  
o f factory warranty left on this one . .  9 9 9

PONTIAC CATALINA  4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 
matic traosmlsalon. air condlUoner, power steer
ing, power brakes. Lots o f C 7 Q C
good miles left here ................................. 9 f 9 9

'A f t  FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 10-passenger. V-8 « i -  
gine, eutometic transmission, air conditioner, pow
er steering, radio, heater, w ^  wall Urea, chrome 
luggage rack, lota of factory warranty C 7 9 Q C  
left on this one for o n ly ....................... 9 9 f c 9 9

'68 CORVETTE, convertible. 427-8I0 H P engine. 4- 
speed transmission, power stearlng, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white wall Urea, lota of C 4 C Q C  
warranty left ...........................................  9 ^ 9 9 9

FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, automaUc 
O f  tnnsmission. air conditioner. DOwer steering, pow-

» 4 9 5
transmission, air conditioner, power steer 
e r brakea, radio, heater, 
white wall Ursa. Only . . .

'65 PONTIAC CATALIN A  4-door sedan. V-8 engine. 
automaUc transmission, air conditioner, power 
steering, powar brakes, C 1 C 7 C
radio, boater ...........................................  9 A 9 I 9

F C 4  FORD CUSTOM 500. 4^1oor sedan. V-8 engine, au- 
0 *1  tomatic transmission, air conditioner, radio, heat

er. white wall Urea, bolga exterior, C Q Q C  
custom matching interior ........................  < # 9 9 9

'67 FORD GAUXiE 500
Sion, Power steering, power brakes, rodio, hooter, whitewoll 
tires. IN FACT W E HAVE 4  OF THESE ! ! y 6 U R  CHOICE ,

4 door, V-8 engine, outomotic transmis-

$2195

SEE CHIEF, GUS OR LEWIS

F O R D

M ERC URY

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
' l i r i v r  n f . i f f l r .  .S '«rr a  I «»f*’
» 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

' f i 7  SPR ITE  convertible, 4-speed transmission, bucket 
" ■  seats, 16.0M miles, white with black vinyl trim. | 

A  real sportster.

'64

'67

OI.DSMOBILE DYNAM IC 88, blue and white ex- ] 
terior, custom matching Interior, power steer 
power brakes, air condiUoner. You 
must drive to appreciate .....................

FORD LTD  2-door hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condiUoner, power .steering, pow- j
er brakes, radio, stereo tape player, $2595
extra good condition

' f t f t  '"OR® FALCON, 8-cyI. engine, standard transmis- 
V ®  Sion, radio, healer, new tires. Looking $1800

'65

for U»e real economy car?

THUNDERBIRD, black exterior, custom matching | 
Interior, V-8 e n f ^ ,  automatic transmlsalon, pow-1 
er steering, power brakes, all Uie ex- C  4 C A A  
tras you’d expect to find ....................... 9 * w W  |

8 GOOD PICKUPS
1957't —  1967'i 

CHEVROLET'S —  FORD'S —  GMC'S 
V-8'e, 6 Cyl.'f, Aiite«ii«tke 

Stondorde
ANYTHING YOU WANT IN A 

PICKUP
A .

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L 4

m b r c h a n d is b L|
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Obedience
StgrMip 

OM

Beglnnlag Novice 
nee Dog lYalalng
up TPM..1W. m. r.mw

Clast
PM- 

$4 ewe.
Ortm Ant IN ilr«Nl 
^•rlMpnfipNwi. CNI:

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
2634310 287-fOa

IRIS' POOOLa Pm W  -

S A T I S
Tr«cMtMCli 
141}

'A ?  M i

IMMaMP
MMm

M S m m

Tw.

KENM ORE auto, washer, U te 
model, real good, 8 mo. war-
rtnty ................................... |9I.I5
NORGE W rlngertyp* Washer,
good cond........... .............• »  «
M AYTAG  wringer washer. Be- 
cowUUoned, I  mo. warran
ty ......................................  »
ABC Electric Dryer, reel
good condition .................. |7I.M
14 Ca. Ft. MW Upright

AKc n o i iT f n o  e s f i t ,

HOUSBIOLO G60DB L 4

LIKE NEW 
LEASED TV  SETS

M LR»fW«r oe It M. 
purdMM «f PR n r* cNpr iN l W  H 
P n  IIP*. « •  pr* pffprMf fh m  sell ft Me 
puWk IPf S4SJI -  r*»NI vPfu* im .lS .
AU prt M pprf^  ipprplinf cendifle*.

Come By: ROOM 115 — 
Holiday Inn

Thursday thru Wednesday — 
IncL Sun.

I  N  A .M . - I :N  P  M.
Or Can: 26S-7CI

Why Own Less Than A 
n L T E R  QUEEN VACUUM?

You can own the best for the 
same coet

For Appointment Call: 
M ELVIN  F R Y A R  

2634278

OCNBRAL ILB C TR IC . P  Mcti. Nodi 
RRrt WHta. CMMBit •>' iwfvN. • k NIotI 
iNHHfL IIW MNn. SSMBL__________

rlR SA Lf.
ir«0vfort. rnmnm  — ewiw. 

aihw I  » ______________ _
« L  SU-IU1

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrano 
M7-74N 

I N  W. 4lh

I Big Spring (Tonoa) Horald, Tuoedoy, Fob. 25, 1969 I3|

TODAY'S SPECIAL
p  PO NTIAC  EXECU TIVE . ^ 4 o o r  aedan. 124 ” 

wkeeRsaae. power steering, power brakee, aato- 
matlc, a ir conditioner, cruiee control ooe 

with factory warraaty left ^ 3 3 9 $

MERCHANDISE
BOUSEBOLD GOODS L 4

W at |8N6. Now

C
Untad

s m  rSR DAY rtnm  far Ilpct 
CprpN SRmpaoT wTWi pwrefwR N  ShM
tuft'*  Sto SPftAR IIPf«i»or»___________
M i  BTU AIR CenNhwer. ncNHnf | 
canSINiii. pRNw i »»PI. CNI bitart I Oi I 
P "  3IS7M __________________________

f x p  PONTIAC CATALINA. 44oor sedan, with vlayt 
"4w  hifppW' f*«tsd glaas, ■atom*"'* ■*«»-

braCiesr batter.
intarter, 
tauL p o « 
imMS, excellent buy 
Was |34N Now . . . .

■otomaUc. power 
radio, onl:), only 7,NO

$3095

I I  la. ZENITH TV.
Portable ..........................  I7 I I5
M AYTAG  D R YE R  . . . .  | » »  
t-H O O V E R  upright vacaum a- 
racondltloned. From  m  <19.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

SHM

FROSTLESS FREEZER 
COLDSPOT-17.1 Cu. Ft.

Silitf I  cubi Ic i M ii ir  — O itr NifN**!. 
-  S« »  cap. — SafNy RNif — Autn In 
lick — «WiHi

CUT I55.N 

NOW $299.88
SOSS NlNbfY

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels 367-5522

U5_Msln____________
BUNK BEOS Cf npHta ....... .
REPO — Mapta 4 rttm  wMi i 
M baa.
REPO Mapli Dr«MT .............
REPO M  ClaffWi O nrv . . . .
Ni<» LOUffOCRS. R w  St* IS 
REFRIGERATOR  
spin 0-C EliC. R 
SeCTIOffAL LM ns • • • "
Ripa SOFABEO .
M Qi. ft. O aSF FRBSZE ............  WI.W

t  ana n  ft. AmatraM lm n pfw  
PtaP ay  Mari A INI A r  Lr h  — 

Om R Um R Pvmltari

HOME
FURNITURE

SM West Srd 3624731

1121I I 21 Inch Admiral CONSOLE.
color, used ...................  8175.N
W HIRLPOOL Dryer, clean.
g o o d ...................................$54 50
Good Selection Used Black-Wrhlte 
'TV’s, Including RCA and ZEN
ITH  .....................  820 N - IN .5 0

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware’ ’267-32N

FREE OIL CHANOE CREDIT CARD 
5th Annivaraary Sala

Owner ........................... ....................... ..............

Address ...............................................................
C*r .....................................................................

Year Make

lo d y T ^ I4m L No.

DaBvary Data ......................
MeMh Yaar

CLOSE OUT 
2 Slde-By-Slde REFRIGS 

SJJiW hlte or Copper. Reg. |5N.
C h o ice .............................. M N  K

M i l  SIMMONS King Stae Box 
........M w igpring and M a ttra «.

w Swtti S I*W |lveg  8291.^5 . . . . . . . . . . . .  8181-N
.............. s#*i 4 GE Color T V ’s. Low

•a ..................................... $3N.H
C E  FUter-Flo Washer,
Mini Baskrt .................. I2 N .K

U Jh lA tS
1968 D IAL AND SEW

111 E  2nd 267-1723

1 Repo. Naugahyde 2 pc. LIV-
Kj 1 .̂11 c i ^  H .iH  !NG r o o m  ^ ’ITE  U ke up pay- New Full-Slaed Head i f

i2 * ’6 i : ’ R * ” iM k R iA L  
mmn- ^  Mija s n m  •"’' 'iR ^ g w a tO T , take up pty-

menta ...............................  $8 42

Aathsrtaed llp a tva
HOW TO USE YOUR CREDIT CARD

Fnrria PiaMsc, lar.
■r abap, la the ahave 
1 aai lahar at faelery
■N k> Ibk car b ewaed by the peraea wbaaa ■ 
ppaara absTe. — m e decs ael Nelade fBNra.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SILBCTION

S rW P O N T IA C J n c I
TV FC09U WNO y AFFSEOAri YOUR BUSWfSf 

CerMT 4lh k  GeBad

Get away from 
the ordinaryi Now <

A LARGE SELECTION OF OLDSMOBILB COUPESI

•  •

ROYALE COUPE
★  98 COUPES ^ CUTLESS SUPREME COUPES
★  44-2'S if  CUTLESS S. COUPES

★  DELTA COUPES
Neva you avar had troubla gatir>g warranty on your now cert 

WE GUARANTEE THE WARRANTY ON WHAT W1 SELLI

You Mva nrora by trading with

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd SEE SONNY, CALVIN or HAROLD 263-7625

AUTOMOBILES
TlUaERS

M'AUTOMOBILES M
AUTfM  FOR SALE M i l

AUTOMOBILES
H 4

rr'4 foifiiipi** wn
'To See In Your Home 

CALL 287 5461

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Repo. 2 pc. Spanish BEDROOM 
SUITE, box springs and mat
tress, take up payments $12.23 
1 Repo. 7 pc. D INING ROOM 
SUITE ............................  $5115
1 Repo. W ALNUT BOOK 
SHELF 
1

$35 00
Used Upright

FR E E ZE R  ...................  $7150
Repo. I  X 12 BRAIDED 
RUG .................................  $36 SO

VIS IT  OUR BARGAIN 
BASEM ENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 M AIN  267 2631

hANO$-ORGANS L-6

167-7421

•racuu.
|i«M O ftv  tiMiin mmm' bMtir, m m  m m  ...........  »t*i

T. F . McDeaaM A ria  Sales 
M l W. 4th I6$7742

'. . . And I propoie that m  stood roady fo accompeay 
ftstaro orpoditioat to fda mooa •• • UadoabtasUŷ fdaia 

m ibo  ttinp Aara Ao#aaat

MERCHANDI!

MI.SCELLANEOU8 L-11

F R E E  BOAT
WNb iMti t*W ApKhi Cmtmm TriilM̂ 
■MrchnMB by Fib. V  Obtn Sit W Ob- 
F m , tun i  J M  W. Cill Miitani m  
BM iOir t'W .m  *tr wiibbiY ihaw- 
I i «  US W Sbil $* 04n ta

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M 7

H ILLSID E T R A IL E R  SALES
I MIK e « t  HlfInMIv W 

NEW COACHFS
Om F titactiin Of H i* -  t l Ft W lin  

On. txM. umB. in# bibrcim
Phone 263-2788

OFCN CVBNINCI—CLOSBO SUNDAY

LOW PRICES
'41 COMET Viliioogir *!• w ig , kx
'M MUSTANG,“3 «pV»d tronvninlon,

c liin  ...............................................
‘t) COMET, outemollc. olr ..............
'*7 FOFO pNtup. *<yl, tlonf . . . .  
'*] OLOSMObiLE 4.dr., V *. lowM, 
M CHEvnOLET 2 dr ■ V*.

<m4 NNi ........................................
t l  OLOSM OilLE 4dr , VS. m drd

SAVE H  fM ICe — 
Kitabi Hbw* Mane 
Miti'n ilttan O iir i ,
SPORTING GOODS

nractkaity ntw 
no. *nbifn< bv 
(7S> Coll 2ssna.

L 4
SALE: 7.AS AFCENTINE Moumt 
m ott txcttlint candltlin. S it  at 1 
D iili  oftar 5 ;B . _____________________

1969
Mercury 1000

$950
D&C M ARINE

3FW WaST NWV. BiUMB7 so am M
i S c E iX A f t E o u s L-11
BLACK AMO 
ta li i r  trib i 
bark brawn ft

FOB SAue — nnr Afeal XO 
>oci  d d ^  CiB
INDOOR SALBf*j aa i ranai 
rang*, i itMaii'eFir, biBraant 
oiic i tatttinal Nvlna r 
w nt Vb. oaN m -V A

ttactrk

M  TV  SETS 
Motel Leased I I  In. 

Portable Black/White GE 's
SM.Sb «d> — ItTt.M IN*a)l — aB parfrcl 
Jprroting conRitlan. Mate Ownglno !

ROOM 115 —  Holiday Inn 
Hwy. 80 E. -> Call: 262-7621
Oallv: Ttmrt. inru Wid. (Ind. Sun) 

* :«  A.M. ■*: « F.M.
WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO bwv. uiad tarniturt. or- 
e ia n c ii and air aindlttoMr i. HuW*» 
TroMna Fetf, S N  Witt Ird, M7 SMt.
AUTOMOBILES M
W ILL MOVE viur iM  lunkid cart fraa. 
Colt 3SS4XM.

W iMOTORCYCLES

\SSS-2

1*(7 YAMAHA TWIN MS ‘N 
cveti. law mliaaaa. EicaOtn* 
ond aBcrivad twtmat. p JS tB .
FOR SALE, metarcveli

WHITE aartabU TV tarMNtna mocMna. Alw •**<>. IJW B LMcRln. |S7d
AUTOS W ANTEDt o t a . l ^ l T _____

five FAMILIta. V W  Spt- frWiT 
•atardRv RFB MMwif, dtBt forkiaRv

Trtumefit a  nwntti or 
dtl*

nrm. n t  mail
__________ L JknnMa Jonrk
Csim r, W I Oraoa. lU-

TRUCKS FOR SALE M -l

CITY AUTO SALES
809 East 4Ui 2634828

S A L f : W
MIMWIWIw.

YffI o o o o e  H Fofh MldruD. wop4
•no fwnfr. PfMKW 387-IM. 10)

TRAILERS M 4

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

1 Bidroam, deux* tumituri — Nylon car-

S»im aad. M i appiwncai. t  Ft. c*i|. 
. FRBBH O O KU F and Sarvtaa fallcy.

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2634981 4010 W ..W

NEW 50x12

$3799
F r it  Sarv*ca ptltcv and di Rvirv bi Tt«. 
a*. InilMMi dN aibliancaii cariat, heeb.

WANTaO TO Buy — Ctaan. ilia * . in«d 
cars — H «  RtraaMl ItU  R w M k U1I 
W at dBl, IIM B IL

Parti—R aatr—lniura 
Mi.NW R»nlitl

D&C SALES
^  sm  w w jfW Y . M

FORD RANCMERO. local an» 
NIci — I IW , Oioair Roy. Inc. 

tar brm >d. «tt-7«a. ________ ______
u te p  TRUCKS. IralNrt and Oort* T 
A ween. 1m  HarWna. }U -C il- B li 
Sarina.
7*dJ FORO FICKU F. e r  eanatllana 
Rial leca. « m  Dawov Ray. Inc . Mi7 
B a t  }rd. W-TMt
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1*17 fO aO . OOOO candittan. SITS. Cei

a a  Rl IM  M ain .________________
NBI CADILLAC AOOOR Cdod work car
Sta 41td anddr dr call S U ^ ___________
t*Si OLOSMOBILE f t . V E rV  oood
mnnlna caadWIin. OM e  in i « « * '
S a  a* IW M d a  e  c iil 2U-7ta______
*Wt BLaCTRA m . ONLY SMM mllm 
m m arn  aadWtan. black vinvi laa. enit* 
e f c  WbcTlntairlar. Coil M7dt*S______

1964 ELECTRA '225' 
Fun Power k  Air

EXCEPTIONAL
11195

M t-inO  or 307-6329

l**7 CHBVROLET CAFRICE. W  V* 
aaetr e aarlna and brokn air. rm 
kiatfr. R ial ctaan. a i*S  D rw v R a .  
inc., MW f a *  Ird. M ' t a  
w  F LY M O ^  rOOOR MBWlJ i

■ * tndnt. Rutaiiteic
Pfru Mv. IRbr Mr

__________  AUTOS POE SALE
FORSCHE m a - t a *  s u r e r  'M  wienr aatnt, MKnem tirn . Bieueunki i 

AM FM. S ia t  1*7 71^ __________________ .
SALS OR Trada — l«SI Oodot Vd, 
aulenaflc trantmtaitan. Mr conditlona. 
Cod asMsn. ____ ____

CLEARANCE

s u r e r  SFORT C h iv ree . oMm> mitaaoi. nas. 7w w*e
M-IITI

sm

FOR SALE I * j i  C tiav-sie . radio, h ao itr, 
o ir a n v t iB n a , tm ceie it cw idiiion. Cad
W d M . _______________________
FOR S A LE : )*S* Ford, osod canditlon.cei a u a t * _______________________

8' r i GINAL o w n e r  1**7. luxury Mdon 
Id vn ab lli “a  K o a  mim. U.**S. CoR

: w  -  M d S I S ______________________
ItaS raao. LOCAL <>«i.o«nn. Vd. 
iu le n a llc . er. Rte oood rubbyr. met 
co r, I I 00$ D yw iv Rov, IrK ., 1007 E a t  
> d ^ 3«-7aJ ___________________________________
WILL SACRiFICa t*«  CTO. low mlKooi. an# ownyr. C e i bife* 2'M o m. SU-4IM

LAlGMIMi
MATTFR

n

*1 wonder if  you’d mind signing this petidoo 
«okRif]i7liusb6DiiioiakB3aioutladbB»* ^

1
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Tw o A Penny' Fails To Show
Easy, Pat Answers For Young
“ It teUs It like it la,”  said 

one person after vlewlnK “ Two 
A  Penny,”  the World Wide film 
which opens Thursday at 
The Cinema In ('oiiege Park 
Shopping Center for a six-day 
run.

It is a fuU-fledKed and out
standing wide-screen production 
for and about young people in 
an unreservedly modem setting, 
and the S3 young people who 
previewed it here recm tly were.

De dele as
C harcoa l H am bu rger 

^ -fe . Jeiry charcoal hrelled 
n ea t la i ”  bea

PLUS

T h ick , C ream y  M e lt

59*
CircU J Drivt-ln

19N E. 4(b-M7-S77l 
Cleeed Saadaya

^ F i i ic a n
COLMbyDtlUXEl

•,tm  . m i l  SM

Special Madaee Price 91-N 

Mattaeea Sat A  Saa. 

1:M k  S:M

Every Evealag 7 :N  k  S:S5

Sagy s ied for 

Matare Aadleace i

how fir CM I  poticMiM |o <

soaaiw w t a t l

GEORGE
PEPPARD
JEA N
SEBERG
RICHARD
K ILEY

1,

L*\

USE HERALD  W ANT A M  

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

T n A P E H a s
a boy and g ir l searching fo r life  /
iR in o u R M t O i^  AwouanotP iciiw

OPENING THURSDAY
Coll 263-1417 For Tiekott

Showingt at 2:90, 4:30, 6:90, 1:90 p.m.
Feb. 27, Feb. 21, March 9-4

At 12:30, 2:90, 4:30, 6:30, 0:90 Saturday, 
^ r c h  1

At 2:30 and 4:30 p.m. Sunday, March 2

CINEMA IN COLLEGE PARK

lamplighter Club
R A M A D A IN N

Welcomes you to hear 
the sounds of

The Chanteurs
Wed., Fri. & Sat N igh t^ F eb . 26. 28 & Mar. 1 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

INTRODUCES

The Shades of Blue
The kind of music you like to hear. 

THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 27 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

TRY OUR . . .  
NOON SPECIAL 
SMALL PIZZA

with minor exceptions, excited 
sbout it. So were the adults, 
including Mayor Arnold Mar 
shall who termed tt a “ great 
production with a message for 
the youth and adults of today .'

Both the photography and 
acting in the film are ex 
c e p U ^ i ,  and the story moves 
through reality for young people 
without easy, pat answers. It 
has music with a beat and with 
some original songs that left 
many o f the young p e ^ le  in
dicating Uiey wanted a sound 
tract o f the show.

Worid Wide Pictures handles 
the Billy Graham films, and 
there are a couple of scenes 
from one of his London 
crusades. These, however, are 
only minor and fit into the 
story. A  number of adults who 
saw the show rated this the best 
of the World Wide films.

There will be showings on 
weekdays at 2:30 p.m., 4:30 
p.m., 6;30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday (March 1) w ill add a 
1:20 p.m. showing to this. 
Sunday (March 2) w ill have 
2:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
showings. Admission is by ticket 
($1 if purchased in advance) 
only for a specific show time, 
but as space is available, 
tickets may be purchased (fo r  
$129) at the door.

G. G. Morebead, general 
chairman for the .“ Two A 
P e n n y ”  presentation here, 
acknowledged t h e  limited 
seating c a ^ c lty  might make it 
difficult for some to see the 
show, but he is confident of a

full house each showing. Most 
of the Big Spring churches are 
lending their support in offering 
tickets. They also may be ob
tained by calling 243-1417 or by 
going to the Cinema.

Help W anted
The U.8. Clvfl Service 

Commission has announced 
openings for positiona in the Air 
Reserve technician program as 
flight engineer instructor (GS-f- 
10) and flight engineer (GS-4) 
at Ellington A ir Force Base, 
Tex. The salaries range from 
17.009 to $9,297 per year, phu 
the military saUuies for duties 
as an A ir Force reservist. In
formation and applications may 
be obtained from the Post Of
fice.

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1969

'68 Os(̂ r Nominations
as 4

Revealed By Academy

Crossword Puzzle

PRE-SALES STOP 
A T FIRST SHOW

Pre-sale o f ticfceU for 
“ Two A  Penny”  win cease 
with the first showing 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Reserve 
seats for subs^uent show
ings will still be available, 
but not at the p reea le  price 
A  showing at l;30 p.m. 
Sunday has been added, 
said offlcials. The show’s 
Ucket office at Cinema is 
seeking Mrs. W. R Beasley 
to confirm a block of 
tickets.

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RIGHTER

i W  TSarch r  •• A»rS 1*1 AA tll

HeH Cheeaa and
Half SeuMge
Plus 15a Drink..................................
I I  AM. To 2 PAA. Monday Through Frida)^

QUAUTY 
REIGNS 
SUPREME 

Hwy. 37 South
PIZZA
Highland Center

■tfvlier ihewi flKTt It l» • !• • * * * •  
lonar, l»» ••ewllAr acltom ^
0 clw» «• Oon i bt M UOMI «bo*rt 
nnoncM otW rv Y bu w trrr loo motli 
ovor noiMno Toko H io»v.

TAURUS lAorH »  10 Mwf »> * " *  
butv ol rowRoo*. Owl Irv to oo1 Ibo 
BOU»1onci ol •  OOo4 frtood lor lOiJJ* 
romntiwniv IRol Iwi vo* 4. 9*moro eoroiw Hi moRon ol oil k in *  
M  clovor «rmi oH>or eonon* or Ihov
001 in* boil ol vov

eOMIMI (MWv r  10 Juno D  Your 
tnonov iMlt o n  or# bolt toHloO H you 
toko tomo Moono vnbor vour wino and 
OR rMM rokuin follow odvko olvon. 
Stoo looimo YOU ort Iknltod imonctallv. 
TMnklno Wo will mokt you Wo.MOON CMILORtN lJunt B  to July 
til Shew mat you undkritond a now 
contact vory woM wliow Idooi art Oultt 
diftaroni to voun. Moo loolino Itwt you 
art olwovt rIoM ond otbort In error, 
•o loir and mink Ihlnai out wMtly

LBO (Julv B  10 Auo. t1) You may 
bevo orlvolo onyltim. but rilioo lt IKom 
to Itwtr artatr otaco Um  vour Inhimon 
ond bo mart (uccoulul In Itto dovi 
onood Toko cor* you do not dtonoo 
YOur mind In tomo miooilonl moltor.

VIROO lAuo B  to Sow B )  LItlon 
to tmat on uiooctoto boo to tov Inttiod' 
ol litttnino to «mol o tlllv frlond boo; 
•o tuoofit Monv ourorltlno mmol 
booeon, but tbo futuro otill bo much 
cloaror Ro ctororLIRRA Itfol. B to Oct. at You Iwvo 
erobiomo. but twkHta lo OYOrvont oc- 
comolltbot notblno. to ool butv workibo 
Ibom out IfUtlllaonttv. Sot Riot you 
knorovo vour btoRb Ttwn you Itnd 
ovoYvtblno ooot mucb btHir tar vob.KO R P IO  (Oct n  to Nov t1) II YOU 
art kind or tnitrtain ont odio dootj 
not Ihtnk at you do. YOU con oot tbit 
otrton to bt d a n d  NItnd. Somo now 
M n  It ttno ort'ildtd you rotatn rMit 
nrtpoctivt. Stoo drtomlna vour IHt
T S e iT T A R IU f  (Nov. n  ta Doc. I l l  
Now vou know luti bow to ott Inta 
m t rloM outlot Ibol brtnoo rool tocurltv' 
to vourtttf and tamllv. S n  to It tlwl 
vour bomo It W flnor condlllon. Tbon | 
romonct  con eomo ta vou moro n tllv

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. Ml Wbv 
not Nt down witb on gincld l t ond 
ON bit vttwt on tomo now oroloct « ,  
wolit Vou eon onlv t n  vour iWt to 
tar. You bovt a clott tio wbe It vorv ttntitivt; dtnt tttr ua tm M o tar Ibt 
tan ol It.

aeU A RlU t (JdR. I I  ta Ptb. tft Plan 
boor ta ON tblbat dong n  Rtal  vou 
bterooto your obundonca odbroctablv dnd 
o oowortor olvoi vou tbo oM you wont
Rulld ua vour vltolltv In Ibo bott wov 
vou can. Sbw ornninq about tome tmoll
OHm^. Ro wito 

H Plica ~a t  iPt*. M to March at You 
icotlont ludomibt n  ott butv 
Iwt vbu wont ta db bnd torott 
cdntai tab drbund vbu. A tdcldl 

brtndi row btta. bW «M  k M  
oiMi tbW roRidwad RtNrliiBt

ACROSS
I Sm 2 0 A ciou 
6 Luxurious

10 FudI
14 Gki't nwnd
15 OisMct
16 AAwlhd— ; 

comodidnnd
17 U. S. S. R. 

rdpubilc
11 Did in
19 Alpdftan poit
20 WtUt 1, and 57 

Across, sn old 
saw: 4 words

23 Turf
26 South Asian 

emodIa
27 Ihx
21 Inatandy
30 BKjs or gisan 

color
31 Rockat-asaistad 

Taka-off: ahbr.
32 Waslam Indian
35 Badouins
39 Mr. Guinndsa
40 Firs
42 HonocRd figurs
43 ConMnlng fenn; 

saif-sarvica
45 Spacaagancy:

a i^ .
46 hkvnbar
47 OH
49 AbrupHy 

Irrtgular
51 Hays for Hma
54 Cfdscant
56 LaMar
57 Saa 20 Acrnk 

Swords
40 Sotfaf ranga

61 Pro —
62 PlanTofganus 

AtripIdK
66 Varna eftarsetar
67 Habrawnvtnth
68 Rowdy ona
69 Suffix wNh 

cycio or magna
70 RivartoYaHow 

saa
71 Platform

DOWN
1 Suitabla
2 Ona------

tnHkan
3 Cavity
4 Gfdiritand

sdttlomaivt
5 Laast usual
6 FormarTurkidh 

Mds
7 TaxNIa fibsr
8 ParmaWa
9 Onm of tha alatas

10 Thriwng'
11 Kaapan — —  

Itia ground
12 Nurtamsids
13 Baiiaf 
21 Hollar

^  Wall-known 
organisation: 
afabr.

23 Marring
24 Vaskmant
25 IrMbN
29 Parsonaga:

2 words
30 Apiarist's fiaid
33 Waa
34 Tiarrs dal 

Fuago paopla
36 Rivar of Italy
37 Oica; slang
38 Wintar canfars 
41 Spidar monkay 
44 Tools
48 OH tha track
50 Paataf*
51 Inconaidarabla
52 Gamtanooin
53 Historic Taxat 

tits
54 Hard substanca
55 Japanast dty
58 “ I ------ NWia

pony. .
59 PartofQEO
63 Exclamation
64 Machkiapart
65 Work In gardtn

PmsIs al

Fsbraary 24,
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Sincere Thanks 
For $2 M illio n
NEW YORK ( A P )  -  Joee 

Martinez found a friend at 
Chaae Manhattan bank. A teller 
gave him $2 minion by mLstake.

Then Chaae Manhattan found 
a frlefid tn Joee MarUnez. He 
p v e  It bedL 

It  s e e m  that Martinez a.sked 
for a 112 money order to pay 
two months dues to his chefs  
union. The bank made out the 
money order for $2,000,012 

Martinez took the money or
der back Monday and was given 

,a very cordial reception, some 
I sincere thanks—and a correct 
o r ^ .

F II I T IT

.

*«ar
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MNRRAt. TRNONNaiS; Altaou* 
■Wo It o Rov onU ovorUm tfran tm  
tao* Ibol llta lo not worlbwblta. taoro 
N a rov of Itabt grooint. A vorv. uw 
am ilonWno onb oWrltuot ooroon ohowo 
vou bow oroown orobliwo tm  bo tm- 

loerVunmn bv wtikb vou cm  oetaotlv

By GENE HAND8AKER
Ptoob WNtar

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  The 
movie academy Monday ah- 
nounced its Oscar nominations, 
including, for best picture of 
1908, “ Romeo and Juliet,”  
"Funny Giri.”  “ The Lion in 
Winter,”  “ O liver!”  and “ Ra
chel. Rachel.”

W i n n e r s  will be announced 
in nationally telecast ceremo
nies April 14.

Other top nominatioos:
For best performance by an 

actor in a starring role: Alan 
Aildn, “ The Heart is a Lonely 
Hunter” ; Alan Bates, “ The F ix
e r” ; Ron M o o ^ , “ O liver!”  Pe
ter OTooie, “ 'ntie Lion in Win
ter,”  and Cliff Robertson, 
“ Charley.”

For best performance by an 
actress in a starriiw role: Ka
tharine Hepburn, “ T m  Lion in 
Winter” ; Patricia Neal, “ The 
Subject Was Roaes” ; Vanessa 
Redjm ive, “ Isadora” ; Barbra 
S tre^ n d , “ Funny Girl,”  and 
Joanne Woodward, “ Rachel, 
Rachel.”

Actor in supporting role: Jack 
Albertson, “ The Subject Was

Nome Fits Driver
PUEBLO, Colo. (A P )  -  A car 

skidded out of control for 4M 
feet, burst through a faaoe, a 
copse o f trees, and a shopping 
center and smashed into a serv
ice station sign.

The driver, a 2^year-o)d sol
dier, stepped out unhurt His 
name; Donald R. Luefcey.

Boses” : S e y m o u r  C!assel, 
“ Paces” ; D a n i e l  Massey, 
“ Star:”  Jack Wild. "O live r !”  
and Gene Wilder, “ The Produc-
--- 98en .

Actress in sunxHting role: 
Lynn Cariin, “ Faces"; Ruth 
Gordon, “ Rosemary's Baby"; 
Sondra Locke, “ The Heart is a 
Lonely Hunter” ; Kay Medford,

“ Funny Girl,”  and Estelle Par
sons, “ Rachel, Rachel.”

Best achievement in direct
ing; Glllo Ponlecorvo, “ The 
Battle of Algiers” ; Franco Zef
firelli, “ Romeo and Juliet” ; An
thony Harvey. “ The Lloo in 
Winter” ; Carol Reed, "OUTSr!" 
and Stanley Kubrick, “ 2001; A  
Space Odyssey."

District's January 
Pace Off Slightly
The Colorado R iver Municipal 

Water District ran slightly off 
the financial pace during 
Januairy, the monthly revenue 
statement shows.

Receipts for the ffrst month 
o f the year amounted to 
$233,395, or about $32,550 under 
tho comparable p ^ o d  a year 
iRo. Most o f the money came 
from  sale to the cities ($118,180 
hs compared! to $112,474 in 
JjUiuary, 19M , and sale to oil 
conm nies (fM,495 compared to 
$ U lj4 5  a year ago). One reason 
lo r  the U tter d ^  was that a 
year ago SACROC made a pay
ment in January for contract^  
water not used the preceding 
year; most o f the other com
pany payments were steady. 
R e c r e a t i o n  collections tn 
January stood at $14,612, or 
about $2,000 o ff the previous 
year’s pace.

Expen.ses for January stood 
at ^ .145 , and the previous 
January tlwy were $75,000. Moat 
o f the difference was in In
creased payrolls and Social 
Security taxes, plus payment of 
some miscellaneous expenses 
earlier than previously. The 
amount held for transfer to net 
revenues for use in 
bond obligations was $140J 
down about $38,000 from 
January, 1907.

AH o f the 822.600,000 gallons 
metered to customers cams 
from Lake J. B. Thomas 
for 960.000 gallons 
lakes and wens. The amount of 
water delivered was leas than 
a million gallons below a year 
ago. At the end of Jamuu7 . 
Lake J. B. Thomas was at 
elevation 2231.17 feet, and the 
content was 58,190 acre-feet, or 
28.5 per cent of capacity.

except
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"EN D-O F-SEASO N "

FUR CLEARANCE
continugs thru Saturday

Outstanding collection of furs including Stoles, Copes,

Jackets and Coots.

Now Reduced
TO OFF

Dashing, no pampering fashion marvels. A ll 

color-happy and so versatile . . . designed in 

textured blend of 65% acetate, 35% poly

ester, machine washable.

16.00

^ Y

I
•  Ranch Natural Mink Cope

, Regulorly 5 9 5 .0 0  ..........«'...........................  420,00

•  Pastel Notural Mink Stole
Regulorly 4 9 5 .0 0  .......................................... 330.00

•  Tourmaline Natural Mink Cope
Regulorly 4 9 5 .0 0  .......................................... 330.00

•  Pastel Natural Mink Stole
Regularly 4 9 5 .0 0  ..........................................  250.00

•  Pastel Natural Mink Stole
Regularly 3 5 0 . ( X ) ..............................  175.00

•  Cerulean Natural Mink Stole
Regularly 4 9 5 .0 0  ..........................................  250.00

•  Pastel Natural Mink Stole
Regularly 7 5 0 .C X ) ..........................................  375.00

•  Autumn Haze Natural Mink Stole |
Regularly 650.00 .> .....................................  325.00

All fur products labeled to show country of origin of imported furs


